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THE LAND WAR
LoDoN, May 24.-Parnellite mombers of

Parliam.ent state tiat theRBepression billcan-
not pasa before July. Nearly two hun-
dred amendments have been proposed against
lb.

Ail the papers comment upon the signifi-
caut divergence among Irish mambers in the
division last eveing in the House of Com.
mono on Gladstone's motion that the Repres.
sion snd Arrears bilis have precedonce over
other business. Besides O'Donnell and Ar-
thur O'Connell, thos refusing to follow Par.
nell, include Thomas Power O'Connor, Red-
moud, Finnegan, Richard Power, Sexton, Me.
Carthy, Biggar, O'Sullivan, Moore, Healy, Sul.
livan, Leary, Callan and Shields. The folow.
ing abstained, with Parnell, from voting on
the division : 0'lKelly, Commins, Synan, Mol-
loy and Marum.

The Timea, discussing the correspondence
between Lowell and Frelinghuysen in regard
to the suspects, says: "cWe hear a grest deal
of the protests of the Washington Cabinet,
with the fear of the Irish vote befora their
eyes, againet our finding it necessary to Im-
prison American suspects, but we hear very
littile of the steps taken by them against the
assassination press."

The action of Dillon, Healy, Callan and
O'Donnoll, la torcing divisions In the Honse
of Commons yesterday, contrary to the
wishes and remonstrances of Parnell, Ie re-
garded as a defiance to Parnell, and throwing
over Lis authority as leader of the Irish party.
There was Intense excitement on the Irish
benches during O'Donnell's speech, and Ire.-
quent applause from half a dozen members.
During the progress of the scene Parnell sat
pale and wearied looking. When the fins
challenge toea division was made by O'Donueli
and supporters, Parnell left the iouse, fol-
lowed by a number of bis party. Among the
English members the Incident le regarded ne
the orerunner of the disappearance of Parnell
sud thiedisruption o! tse Irias pev rt. Tiere
le, bovover, reasonfta eltve tiai a recon-
ciliation may be effected, as many o te fil-
teon members who took part in the demon-
stration have already e:upresecd regret. Justin
McCarthy and Sexton, who voted wilth the
filteen, disclaim any intention of afirouting
Parnell or attacking is authority.

LoDoN, MIay 24.-In the Houme of Com-
mon to-day, Mr. Forster denied that the Gov-
ernment had negotiated with suspects can-
destinely.

Mr. Dillon resumed the debate on the Be-
pression bill, intimating tat evictions wre
maore culpable tha outrages.

Mr. Gladstone sveroly denouneced Mr. Dil-
lon for endorsing outrages by reinsing to as-
Biot the Government in carrying the bill.

Mr. Dillon declared ho always denounced
outrages.

Mr. Gladstone replied that incitera to
illegalities wore responsible for the conse-
qunces.

qr.eDllon affirmed that Mr. Gladstone
had declared boycotting was logal.

hMr. Gladstoue apaise vus great passion.
le said the Irish mut confine themselves lo
agitating for changes In the land laws er
whatever they might desire, by means oi re-
specting private judgmentand the liberty of
the people. Regardin, the objection of the
brish judgesa to the supervieion of jurles, ha
declared that If Parliament allowed the
judges to Interfere in framing bills they
would abandon one of the most Important
functions of the Governmsent. He tought
the Institution of the special tribunal neces-
uary. No good could come of prolonged dis-
cuession unles. it was .the intention. of some
members to exasperate animosity betwen
England and Ireland. He besought the
fouse not to obstruct the bili.

Mr. Bitohlie (Conservative) said ha would
not vote for the bill.

Sir Stafiord Northeote regretted thisI In-
tention. Whatever fault might be fouad
'With the Governmont's Irish polioy, Con-
servativesa ought to give a solid vote for the
bill, lu the Interots of peaco and order.
There should be no uncertain sound in the
moatter..

Mr. O'Donnell denounced the bill. The
Irish ougt never to reosi until the adminis-,
tration of Ireland should b fres Irom British
interf!erence.

The debate was adjourned on motion of
Mr. Parnell.

LoDON, May 25.-ln the ouse of Com-
mons, yesterday, Mr. Dillon declared that
though he Lad discouraged outrages ha wold
not dencunce them until Parliament d-
nounced evictions. He boldly defended the
practice of boycotting. FInally he announc-
ad hinisali a Nationalist or Separatist. Mr.
Gladetone, wvth much emotion, declared thai
Dflloen's speech vould Laves a art-breaking
aff'ect on aIl pensons aurIons·to promao cn-
ciatsion between England sud tise Iries. Ina
consequoee a! Dlion's speech an lmporantu
section-af tise Badical sud Ministerial main-
boe viil withdrav tisaitrcarmes from tisa
petition -to tise Government la fs-ver ofa n
modification o! bise crime prevention bi.
It le expected Parnell wiii ta-day maire semea
declaration cf hLis poile>' calculated ta miti-
gate tise affect cf Dion's eratory'.

A lutter from Davitt te Dr. Nuit>', Binhop of!
Mleaths, violently' denouncing thse iandbords
sud demsunding Sema tube, hs beau pub-.
LS. Nuit>' resd the bettar-to an assembly'

o! alergy af bis diàcese, visa received fit viths
entisusistio applause. ..

LarDeN, Ms>' 25.-Mn. Purncl madSe a very
moderato speech bu tise "Bouse e! Commons
bthis afternoon during tisa debate on tuie Be-

pression bill. Re said he and hie friends in
prison certainly neéer thought the transfer of
land to occupiers could be efiected by any
other means than purchase. Ho entreated
the Government, even At the last moment,
cot to hut the doors of concllation.

Mr. Russell (Liberal), though sympathia.
ing with Irish aspirations, cordially approved
the provisions o the bill for the abolition of
jurles, levylng fines on districts, right of
search, and against the importation of abom-
inable lteratnre frniAmerica.

Mr. Parnell believed the inferences drawn
froim Dllole's speech were unwarranted. He
regretted that the Government had not con-
fined iteolif t the Arrears bill, which would
have brought about a settlement of Irish
affaira. He defended boycotting to the
limited afet"'as praotieed by Euglieh
wrkmn. eIThe feelingracithe Irish people
before the Phenix Park murders were calm-
Ing, but aille now. upset by fresh coercion,
which will simply play Into the bands of
secret societies.

Mr. Collinga (Liberal) predicted a great
outcry in England if anybody was hangod ln
Ireland on a judgment arrived at without the
verdict of a jury.

Mr. Givan (Liberal) thought the bill cal-
culated to restore peace and order in Ireland
and suppress the despotiam blighting the
country.

Mr. Trevelyan said Sarl Spencer had de-
termined that ail cases of interference with.
buts fer shelter of evicted persons should bu
submitted to him before the police vero
allowed to interfere. He stated that Clifford
Lloyd would not sit in any court under the
bill (cheers by Irish members) as the powers
ef the Act could ouly be exercised by special
magistrates. Powers granted relative to
public meetings would only be exercised
where meetings partook of violence and dis-
order.

Mir. Cowen's amendmient declaring that
wbile the Bouse Is desirous of aiding the Gov-
ernment in the detectionc e crime, it dlsp-
proves of the restrictions upon the free ex-
pression of public opinion lu Ireland, vas ro-
jected by a vote of 344 to 47.

Nsw YoRx, hlay 28.--The flerars London
special sayas:-Parnell's effort on Thursday
night to undo the effect of Dillon's harangue
on the provions day, s far as Englieh public
opinion la concerned, and at the sane time
fasten on the member for Tipperary the full
responsibility for the Kilmainhm conversa-
tions, was one of the cleverest bits of Parla-
mentary work witnessed for a long timeln
the Hanse. Parnell had evidently 4 repared

is statement with unusual care, speaking,
contrary te bis custom, Irom copions notes.
Phe work was doue in the Irish leader's best
style-cold, incisive, ielentless, but amooth
and studiouly moderato in expression. Dil-
lon, Who, ince bis release, has mought by his
attitude to convey the idea that ho bd no
:espousibility for the Rilmainham compact,
sat still s ea statue, grown paler aven than
usual, as the Irish leader remoraelessly
pointed out the difference between Dillon's
opinions as interpreted by Parnell and
O'Kelly in the now lamons Kilmain-
hum conversations. From explanations
it followed thatDillona' views had not
been so desperate or uncompromlisig behind
Kilmainham bars as the Bouse and Eng-
hâbs press supposed Irom the member for
Tipperary's speeches since his release. On
the contrary, It became evident the imprison-
ed members thoroughly agreed that the time
lad comee for pacification e t country if the
eivile oaisdernmilita:>' represelon wveste lis
avelded. Diiioa's ettanipt, therafere, te tbrov
ai reepossbiito an P ornrlfer the course he
adopted vas regatded by hi. tellow--rlsoners
as ungenerous and unfair. This vas not
said, but certainly lndicated by Parnell's
words and by the approving "hear hears" of
the mnember for Roscommen. Dilloit alo
raised bis bat during the progres eof Parnell's
statement,li acknowledgment of the correct-
cees of the version of the conversations given
by the Irish leder. Au no correction or con-
tradiction vas attenpted either by Dillon or
O'Kelly, Who were both ln their places, it may
le assumed that at last the public tas
beeu admitted -a full knowledge of
what actually took place in Kilmainham,and
of the conversation whichl ndicated the true
mInd of the Ilprisoned nembers and formed
the bais of the new poloy so unfortunately
interrupted by the Phoenix Park tragedy. : Ex-
coept among a mill group who want to get
rid of Parnell's leadership, the explanation
places the Irish leader on firm ground, while
presenting Dillonin a Les favorable light.
For a moment the Split ln the Irish party
seems likely tobe healed. But the heart-
burnings of the past week *eem not likely
to be soon forgotten. From present Indi-
cations a long and bitter fight may be
anticipated on the Bepression bill, leadlng
to scenese as violent as lut year. Dllion'a
conduct la regarded as inopportune, and cal-
culited to iflot the greatest damage on the
Irish canE.

The conduet of the new ecretary under
the trying uircumstancesla isighly commend-
ed. Thore is a marked change la bis mode
of replying to questions of Irish members.
They convey the impression that a radical
change le to be introducod l n the spirit of
Irish government under Lia administration
freon that whsich dlstlngulshed it under Mr.
Foerster. Il Mn. Trevely'an con maintain thse
saine conoiiautory disposition vison surround-
ed by' the officiai atmosphera of Dubln (Jas.-
tie, his administration may prove a great
succese, but aven moderato Irishmnen express
great feas tisai ho wili sucocumb to the In.-
fluences wichi bava always provad toc etrong
for Chief Secretaries. A striking aigu ef the
changé lu tise relations between the English
Parliameat sud Irelsnd le affarded b>' bise
passage of tise Poor Law Guardimue bill
throaughs cominttee laut yack lu e single
nighti. ISot ona Englishs or .Scotch mem- ,
lier interfored. Iris muembers cf. ail parties ,
met each other mail courteously, despatching
business vltbjrapidity sud dolaon, formlng
mn excellent example -for thisai neigihors. Il
vas tise final Borne Uie Parluant lu West. "
minuter, and oreeted an impression.

fDung Wednesday's debat, Sir Stafford
Northcote assured the House no one In
Amercshad >nysympathy with the Irishex-
cept the Stalwart politicians who ad lest
thoir hold on the countiy. Ho characterlzed
General Grant as ah extiut volcano now on-
gaged ln raising compenles.

As the Crime Prevention Act will probably
render agitation ln Ireland Impossible, Davitt
bs expressed the Intention to devote himself
te the organisation of a land movement ln
England. There is an Impression that if
Davitt gives any trouble, Sir Wm. Harcourt
wIll send him back to prison.

The World's London special says - -Every-
body now sees that nothing but Ireland will

hourd of lu Parliamentagain thie session.
e etire programme of the minrity has

beuknoked on thebead, nt thie public
leeke on la siseer bevildermnent, thinkfng
Gladstone Ie sure to bring everything out
right. Nevertheless complaints are becom-
ing general of the uttber eglect of English
logislation. Sari Grey publishes a long ar-
tical attackIng vehemently Gladstone'a entire
Irish policy, snd pointing out that Ireland la
now lu a far vorse condition than before the
Premier entered upon bis work of so-called
conciliation." The article is of some im-
portance as representing the views of the
Whig elernent of the Liaeral party ln radical
circles. Goldwin Smithisla being bitterly at-
tacked for bis letters on Ireland.

The Tribune London special says:-Fre-
linghuysen'e latest despatch about the sus-
pects provokes soma Indignation, but more
ridicule. Diplomatiscs regard with amaze-
ruent the cool repudiation of a doctrine deli-
berately eflirmed and reasfirmed by Seward.
One distinguished authority remarks that
this clumniness ln controvereary betrays the
novice- An experienced diplonmatist mightnat.
tempt to restrict our obligation of such pre-
cedent, but would never expose hirself to
the charge of barefaced unscrupulouano:s.
If Frelinghuysen's dispatchisl correctil toit-
graphed, it amouni to hie saylIg that a
solemn declaration of prin3iple by his pre-
decessor is d!sowned because the application
of It now is inconvenlent. Englishmen, how-
ever, consider the moment oddly chosen ta
press such demande, when English embarrase-
ments are multiplying, while everything
claimed is practically obtained by allowing
the Coerefon Act to lapse, as Gladstone pro-
mised i should do, when the new Crime bill
passed. Disparaging commente are made on
the President's apparent hesitatlon whether to
surrender to the Irish contingent. The
Spectator says ,-" If the President yiolde,
American national policy l ta be subordina-
ted to Irish intrigues, the lish object being
to secure a Minister without good quali'ies,
who might embroil the two countrie, and se
create the possibility of a rising ln Ireland."
It adds that Lowell obeyed his instructions
and secured the release of the suspecte where
a man of leas tact would have failed.

Radicals viho were dismayed by DiIlon's
brutalities are agais resuming negotiations
with the Irish. They actually complained of
Gladsatone's taking advantage of Dhi!on's ln-
diEcretion to consolidate support for the Crime
bill, but the country heartily appiauded his
indignant denunciation of Dillon. Nothing
la Dillon's speech was so painful as its treat-
sment by the Liberal press of London. Nelther
the Daily Nesa nor the Pall Mall Gazette ut-
tered a word of censure upen his distinct op-
proval of the outrages. The Echo thought It
deserving of eulogy. The demorallzation of
the extreme Radical faction could hardly go
further.

PASTORAL VISIT.
Hie Lordship Mgr. Fabre, will visit the

following parîshes ofb is diocese cf Montreal,
on the days amed:-

tst Jnne,-La. Visitation du Sault-au Re-
collet.

6-Saint Thomas de Joliette.
Y-Saint Charles Borr. de Joliette
8-Sainte Elizabeth.
9-Sainte Genevieve de Berthier.

12-Sainte Melanie.
13-Saint Ambroise.
14-Sainte Beatrice.
15-B. Alphonse.
16-Saint Ge2e.
1f-Sainte Emmelie.
18-19-Saint Michel des Sainte.
20-Saint Jean deu Matha.
21-Saint Damien.
22-Saint Gabriel de Brandon.
23-Saint Felix de Valois.
24--Saint Norbert.
25-Saint Cthbert.
26-La Visitation de l'île du Fade.
27-Saint Barthelemai.
July 4-Saint Lin.
0--saint Calixte.
6-Saint Julienne.
7-Saint Theodore de Chartsey.
8-Saint Donat.
9-Saint Patrice de Rawdon.

10-Saint Alphonse de Liguori.
il-Conversion de St. Paul,
12-Saint Jacques de i'Achigan.
13-Saint Alexie.
14-Saint Esprit.
15-Saint de l'Achigan.
1G-Saint Houri de Mascouche.
17-Saint Charles de Lachenal.
20-La Purification de Bepentign'.
21-Sali Suipico.
22-Saint Antoine do Lavaltrie,.
23--Saint Jaos de Lacnralo.
In the mnonth af Septembern:
L'Epiphane.
L'Assomption.
Salut Paul l'Ermite. .
Saint Jasephs do la Biviane des Prairies.

The Nov Brunswick Goverument Las
filled thse vacancies lis ihe Legisl.ve CJoan-
cil as tollows :--rchibald F Bandolps Pro-
aidant ef bthe Peuples Bank, Fredernltben;
Allen A Davidson, M P P, Navoastie ; Wil-
liam B Bevaridge, M P P, Audovar;; Geo F
Hill, M P P, 8t Stephon;i Ambrose.D Richard,
barristen, Doriceter ; Frank Wood, M P,
Witeford, Quoo' County'.

The Pope on the lrish Question

CADINAL soABz Ta e CsD TO CowReaacT
OARDiNAL MYr#

Rous, May 5.--This morning et 12 o'clook
the Pope gave a solaenu audience ta all the

tieir tes vas Candinal MoCabe. Wtea Hie
Beineaseenter-adîLe audience.hall, Mou-
sIgner itrby, former rector of tIe Irsh Col -
lege, and now Biehop of Lit (an ald school-
rmate of Lea XIII. and iis competitor ln a
prise thesis, resd an addres satting forth
the thenkfiiess of the Irish for the promo-
tion of the present Cardinal. The Pope,
eurrounded by Cardinale MlcCabe, Billo,
Simeoni, Ledochws i, Nina, Sbarretti, eun
Angele Jacoblul, tison etead up sud aseus ed
in the following words:

-We are almoat certain thsat our children of
Ireland would accept with thankulneais and
greet joy the promotion of the Archbishop of
Dublin and Primate of Ireland te the honor

.of the purple. The affection and esteem of
which ieeisthe universal object led us ta ex-
pect iL. It gives us, neverthless,gmeat plen-
sure to hear you publicly manifest your satis-
faction. By raising ta the honor of the
Roman purple the worthy succesaor of
the lamented Cardinal Cullen, w uin-.
tonded ot only ta acknowledge and
recompense Lis many and remarkable
merite, but also ta Lonor Ireianud, and to give
te ber a new pledge of that lovn a.nd paternal
solicitude which Roman Pontifla have nlways
entertiined for her. Tbis love and this
benevolence Ireland had wel laserved for
her much triei constance and fortitude te
the Roman Church and tie Chair of St. Peter.
We were glad to bearuentioncd thie names
of the illutriotuns ceno who have beun the
pride of your country and epti ter iritbiui to
the religion of her fathers.

Ireland is at present surrounded by very
grievous difficultie, and there is no ack of
men Who want to pu'hi her through a way.
full .of stumbling blocks ind dangers. Wo
do not doubt in the least tat a spirit of me-
deration and wisdom will prevali, and so
Ireland will deserve more and more our afftc-
tien and the affection of out successors.

in such dificult moments lilas Bishops
Lave not failed ta show the Catholice a way
to follow; and for tLe Lonor and advantago
et their cause they have not ceased te remind
them that luve of justice and the use of law-
fui meams muet nover Le dperted fromn la
the rigisI sud lavial atgompi ta amui orate
bi condition of the ceuntry. Their ise and
msoderate worda Lave nliend> produced vhole-
mome effects ln the m=inda oate Irish people.

These effects will become perhaps more
visible and copions the more the clergy show
themselveos ready and dispoesed torealie 5the
provident intentions of their Bishops.

The audience was over at two a'clock.
After the public audience Cardinal McCabe
renained aloue aswhile with the Pope. It la
rumored thati upon bis return te London he
will carry his Bolines's wishes to Lord
Granville, and will try te settle the vexed
question of the diplomatic relations with the
Vatican, a task which Mr. Errington had
neither the chance nor perhaps the talent te
fiish. On the best authority I cn atell
yen ttiat Cardinal oIcCalie isbu used by
tise Caria te ceunturaci bu ibis ques-
tion the dead opposition made by Cardinal
Manning, Who, for rasons easy to be under-
stod, wvan. id uste senoe Baguis .Ansbassa-
dot liRone and no Papal Nunclien ase
court of St. Jameas.

"buI am ldCardinal Manning remarked
not long ago, and would like t se things
go on as they donow, and changes made only
with my successor." But the good Cardinal
has counted without Le, who has Lis own
views on the question.-N. T. Sun Carre-
spondenr.

ORANGEMiEN AND LANOLORDISM
TO . raDT nO F sIEDUBLIN WEEKLY raEUMAN.

Sre,-In reference ta -few remarka- which
I made lest week through your colanun, per-
mit me te state that I recelved as fan as uine
lbttera fron Orangement praising my few
hints, which were ot Worth noticing. I
happened ta advocate a good cause, and that
1e the reson of so many congratulations.
May et the latters are toa long for publica.
tion. I send you a short, but a sincere
specimen, which you will ploase Insert in
your widly circulated journal.

J. LoDGEaÂsrO.O.
"Aughagar, tilmilecross.

"Dia SI--Permit me te express suy min-
care thanks for giving so grand a comment on
the speech of Mr. Verer ait Portadown. ,
as au Orangeman, wile wlliing te defend the
Orange Institution as being just and righteone,
must aise frankly acknowledge thsat w have
been umade a prop for oppression. We have
been made the foulest dupes sud tools
of a disgraceful systei, and tue
secondera of the many wrong woes
whia have beau inflicted on ont
unhappy country. ln iscrfbing Mr Verner,
yOU have happly Lit upon theway acting
of may masters of discord tbroughont the
north. But "ab une disce omnes." Tiey
maSe speeches for thoit own aggrandisament,
anS not tise general vell being of tise brather-
bood. Tise heading ai pour letton «ahowving
discard among brethran. Old tatics again
afiS" admIreSb>' expresses ai!. Nov, hoy-
over, va have beanneS tisat va sould not ask
an>' eue wilinug te join us in' pulling downu
feoniaue and rsckrenting landicrdlem,
vwhether ha ha su Orangemuan or a Rib.-
bonmua. ha tact va are noir so me-
duceS bisaI wo hall mn>' man, te ha Tnrk,
Jew, or Ohritssa, viseo cernes to eut aid.
We venu once strong, sud are se pet, but tise
strongesi bave their weak moments.* Tisa
lion lu tisa mesSer o! tise net vas glad te pro-
cura tise aid aevan of a menue. Mr. Verno
vould wiis Ireland ta La freo anS coetsed..
Biglhi vol! ho knos.-tisai visai kseepi Ireland
in claver>' end discontant ltisa thuiiquitous

- ystem et raokrnatng landierdism-thsati l

the great nightmare by which the
midnightt est and noon-day dream of
lIeland have beau troubled. Since ho
la se bumanitarian ln Lis viowi ha
should begin reforma at home. Ie should teach
his nephew to have more forbearance with
bis tenante than to Issue ejetment processes
ii these oppressive and disastrous times.
His tenants are.hard working and honest, and
have labored frem generation to generation
ta pay Mr. Verner his rent. He sould Le
merciful ta themala eir poverlesuess. I
know one man especially who is seventy
years of age, and always paid his rant puncl
tually. He is now served with an eect-
ment, and suppose the 'resources of
civilization will ho applied to root hlm
oct. His wife, aise a septogenarian, la
blind.fHie son, aW married a beau-
ilai Young girl a few peasaega, Whou

ho received the ejectment, lied from hie aged
father, blind mother, and font dear little
children, perhapa never more to soe tbis side
cf the grave. I could cite a number of other
cases quite ne bad la te iyear 1879, when
famine raged tirough the land. The pariais
prieste and the Protestant ministers-thanks
ta these |reverend gentlemen, kep the poer
from starving by food from relief funds.
Tby pxocuretd ot the iaming poor tioir
Indian bread, wbich numbers of them est
without tes, mailk, or butter; whilo I
have seen the landlorda' dogs kick-
ed soundly for not eating the bst
of beef and bread mode of the fLuest cf whert,
Wly, thereforo, should not Oraugemen and
Christians bu isbamed of themeives ? Why
shoulid thvy Iasiut oftheir brotherly lovs t
If wu had beue born with the Americau In-
dian or wilui Australian savage, they wouid
have had some syrmpathy for us, white Orange
and Christiau laudloruis tear ail we ca uarn
from us wh.ren the gaie day comes, leaving u'
nueither food, nor clothing, nor the muasse to
educate our chiltren, and keeping us in sor-
row trom tre day we are hotu tilt w are laid
bn the dust.

'-A Loarar OsANGs BR3orux.

OBITUARY.
hajor- General George H Crossman, of the

U. S. A. is dead.
Sir John liolker, who resigned tle Lord

Justiceship of the l1gh Court of Appeal Iately,
le dead.

Brevet Major-General George D. Ramsay
(rettrod), died on May 24th, at Washington,
aged 80 years.

Dr. Robert B. Claxton, formerly Ractor of
St. Paul's Church, Rochester, N. T., died ln
Philadelphia, Mny 24thLa egd 69 yeart.

Mr. Samuel Rambly, ex-alderman for
Bleecker ward, Belleville Ont., died on May
28th, lu his 9th year. He vas for about 24
years ln the esnpioyment of the Grand Trunk
Balway Company.

Mr. Adam Robertson, Sr., died on May 28th
after a very short illness. The deceaeed was
70 years of age, and had lived la Guelph',
Ont., tor the past 35 yeste, during which time
te had been ulected to nearly every munici-
pal office, Including that of Mayor.

A private latter from Brandon contains
intelligence of the sudden death on the 25tis

ai April ofJames Fraser, white en route from
Nova Scotia to the Qu'Appelle district. The
cause of death la upposed te have been heart
disease, he having been 11 only two daya.
Decesed laves a widow and five chldren ta
mouna bis los.

mor.Heur> f. Fowle, the well known drug-
giat of 71 Prince street, Boston, died very
suddenly Friday aternoon, May 26th, while
sitting bn his room on Central wharf. Bis
death probabiy resulted frome huart dsuse.
Mr. Fowle bad beua la business lu Boston
many years, having occupied the store on the
corner of Prince and Salem strees more ths
font>' peste. Becenti>' ho Led Leun 111
seemneueth sd at the tlime f his death
Le Loed butashorty returned tron Montrea,
in wbich cityl i established a branch ofi is
business. Be vas especiali>'soy n lue
rade bistough is Li lie sudhumer cure,
which he manufactured on Central wharf'.
Kr. Fowle vas unmarried. He was Wall
known throughout the country for Lis connec-
tien wlth the liumîsmatic Society. Hie was
the passeeser cf a coliection f coins fr
which he ad severai limes ben aoffered $12,-
000. Mr. Fowle was bornl n Charlestown,
Mas., Msy 3, 1817, and was the last and
paageat of e gt brother, all of whom weru
ungsged la buainess ln Boston and vicinit>.
ee Iearusd th druggiat'eLusinese it his
brother, the late rath W. Foieswhom he
succeeded attthe stand a the cornerof Prince
and Salem turees.

DEATH OF AN OBLATE FATHER.
Tihe man> friends of the Reverend Pther

Cuarpene will deeply regret te learn thesad
sievs oaisiedeabh, wviioioconnred pesterds>'
in this city. The lamented deoeased was a
rnember ai the Oblate order, and vas weil
known ln religions circles. He vas 50 Gyears
of age et his death The funeral obsequies
will hoeLald to-morrowmorning at hatlfpast
nine a'olock In St. Petar's chourch.

DE&TH OF BEV. FATHER McGAtJVBAN.
The Rev. Bernard McGauvrau, who had

beau for a .numbser e! y'ears tise pester et ti.
Patrick's Churchs in Quebec, litatheS Lis last
yesterda>' morning, ai Go4srlch, Ontario.
Tise reverend deceed vas weli-knovn sud
muchs esteemed by' tise cibioens of thseAuciaut
Capital andi espcially b>' tise members of hie
flock. Tisa nova ai hie demih viiili e learned
wilS regret b>' his umesrous friands, Hie
vas a memben af th Soal>eto One Mess.
Tise deceased gentleman vas lu thse B1st >ear
af Lia ago snd tise 33th o! bis priesthood.

Tisa remaine of tie labo Father McGauranu
arrived ai tise North ShLoto ralwy> depot,
.Quebec, ou May' 251h sud veto talon direct
ta St., Patrick's. Cisurch, visera tisa office for
bthe. dad vas ,recifed in bise presence cf e
large ,.èongregation. Tisa Internant teck
place lmmediateiy aftcr Rugi Moue on tise
2Bth inst.

The Fgyýptian l isis
Augm] nY VIDAvUTED-EXODDB Or PUROPBANS

-- PasrIMINARY COMMISSION Os sETTLENT
-BRITIsil ASD FRENcH OJECT1ON5 TO
TURSran INTERVENTON vwITHDaWN -
OSMAN PASI APPOiNTiD rMPRIAL COUK-
uessroesa T-eoEcvrP.

CAsso, May 29.-Arabi Bey declaes tiat
If the Turks come to Egypt with Intentions
unfavorable to him, ha will resist thoam.
Natives la the deputation wiIch called upon
the Khedive yesterday stated that Arabi
throatened they would be :.ut to pieces unle
he voe re inatated.

The e araSs eEropansu continues. Steam-
er-a lenving Egypt are crowded.

Arabi Bey demands the withdrawal of the
circular of the Khiedive against the continu-
ance of recrulitng.

The police are forcing the populace to aigu
a petition ta the Sultan praying for the rein-
stiatement of the late Ministry, the with-
drawal of the uimatum, the dieparture of the
rquadron, the recall of tho Conensu-General
and the dpoasition o the Khedive.

Osman Pastis willb b appolated Inpoeital
Commssioner to Egypt, and will arrive this
week with a amail body gnard .

Arabi Bey las revolted the Khedivea'e circr -
fhr against recruiting.

CoSsrAersoPu, M'ay 29.-It le stated that
the British and French ambaseadors hava
withdrawn their objections to Turkish into:-
voution ir Egypt.

With the advice of the cabinet Council the
Sultan has decided to reiuse the request of
iho English ambassador to vend troopa to
Egypt unless with full savereign powers eand
vithout any conditions.

'auo, Alay 29.-The Cabinet to-day dis-
cussed despatches [rom Egypt, and decided
that thoro was no resson to come tO a fresh
decialon.

An extroardinary session of the Cabinet tas
decided to sond a special envoy to co-operate
with the Turklah Commissioner la sttile-
ment of the Egyptlian crisie, preliminary to a
conférence of the Powers et Constantinople.

Inish National Land Loague
of America,

BosToN, May 29.-An address to the Irish
people iln the United States, sgned by James
Mooney, Lawrence Walsh and John J.liynes,
Central Councili of the Irish National Land
Lengue of America, bas baon Issned, etating
ta et neflue bas the Land League fouad
Itsolf ln nO cnticai aSndtrying a position, but
the League Las only one duty, and that ia to
meet England'e renewal of oppression by re-
doubling ist efforts to furnish those acroes
the sas with aid and comfort. In view of the
fact that 25,000 evicted tenants are saId to be
dependant on the League, and the number
incresing, it is reconinended that efforts be
made, and that by the 1sit of October, $25,000
ho ready for transmission to the General
Treseurer. The address expresses undimin-
iised faith and confidence lu Parnell, Davitt,
Dillon and Egan, and calle upon the mem-
bars to use every effort to Increase the mem-
bership and send Inlaunds. Phe people of
Ireland muet resist now as never bueora the
power that trives to crush thein. The
aîruggis may>'clengiandeuStler, for-tiser-o
mue be no comproml s. No hait asasures
cf justice will sulice. The spirit grows
atrong that nothing but the restoration of the
lest nationhood can satlsfy Iriahmen.

The RailwavAmalgamation.
LONDoN, May 20.-Mesars. Vanderbilt,

Gowen, Lord Bury and Sir lienry Tyler met
under the new relations of the Grand Trunk
sud Great Western. It ls believed thai they
favored the coutinuance of the friendly rois-
tians of the amsigamated railway with thefr
Amaican allies. Mr. Vanderbilt hse salled
for New York. The settlement of the arrange-
ment of the Grand Trunk Ballway and Great
Western Blsilway as been arrived at. Under
the cor.solidation one-third of the directors
wilI be qualilled by holding Great Western
stock and two-thirds by the Grand Trunk.
The terme of agreement are identical with
tbose proposed by Bir .-tienry Tyler at the
Grand Trunk meeting. The market lis very
firm.

' AKING THE VEIL and PRONOUNCING
RELIGIOUS VOWS.

On tie occasion of the Feast of Our Lady
of Help, which was celebrated on the 24th
test. ai tise Hociselaga couvent, e Ver>' im-
pressive rligous cer-mony eok place, vion
the following young ladies were admitted to
the nOvitîate:-

Misses Albina Larose, Br M Emeline;
Marie Louise Larivieie, Sr M Claver; Bachel
Decary, Sr M Alexandrine; Enunie Dalg-
nault, M Benoît, Joseph Labre; Enguene De-
lorme, St Il Honore; Mnathilde Marchand,
Sr M Leonie; Mar Ives, Sr M Agne ; nallie
Murphy, Br M Claire de la Croix; Philomene

Hpol yn M Obemouce ; Celaulre Bouchot, Sr
hTharuila.e
On tisa 201h instaut, ai tise Hotel Dieu, tisa

Vic- General La-vin assisteS b>' Pattera
ichur anS eorcama received tise last- avew o

lia Lustras Dupras, a! Montreal, sud tise
coneoration unden bise nanme of Slalom Dupras,

cMiss Salom Farget, ai Tarrebonnse, aise pro-
nounced attse sea lime tise vos-s .accom-
pnylS tise takinig o! 1he eil.

bogle ai[furent kinde of medloino, vîth
nereliai. h s tisa advertisement of

oorthsrop & Lyma's Emublon a! Od Lir
uit vitS Limean Bu oda; anS determned te
tr It. t have faisan ona bottl,.-nd it ihas
given ina more malle! thsan- anyting I hava
aver trioS befeoe snd h bave great pleasure
lu recommending fit to thsesimilarly aim.
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«BRO.WK'S ,BOUBEHOLD. PANACHA
las no 'erl for:nrelìioivg pain' -bothI nterPa
snd external. 'It "curei Pain "lin theBile
Back or Bowels,- Bore Throat, Bheumatium
Toothache, Lumbaggp and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. - "[Et .will mot 'âutaly quicken the
Blood and Hal, asItsacting power la won-
derful." .'ilBrown's Household Panaeoi'
behng acknowledged as athe great Pain Be-
liver, and of double thestrength of any
ather Elxir or Liniment In the world, should
beI n every fambly handy for use when
vanted, «as.it re 'la il the best remedy in
the world for Crampe in thebtomaeh, and
Paine and Aches of ell kinds," and ia for sale
by all Druggiast at 25 cents a bottle. [026

Consumption Cured.
tiriez 1870 Dr. uherr has each year sent

from this office the mane of relief and cure
te thousands afflictedwith diseuse. The
correspondence neceouttated by this work be-
coming to heavy for him, I came to his aid.
He now las constrained ta reinquia it en-
trely, and bas placed In my banda the for

- :mula bthat simple vegatable remedy dis.
covered by an East India missionary,
and ound sO effective for the speedy
and permanenut cure of Consump.
tion, Bronchiti, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung Diseases; also a poi-
tive and radical cure for Niervons Deblity
and ail Nervons Complaints. Is remarkable
curative powers have been proven In many
thusand cases, and, actuated by the desfre to
relieve suffering humanity, h gladly assume
the duty of making It known to others. Ad-
dress me, vwith stamp, naming this paper;
and I wil mail you, fre of charge, the rocipe
of this wonderful remedy, with full directions
for its preparation and use, printed la Ger-
.man, French or English.-W. A. Noyas, 149
Power'a Block, Rocheter, N.Y. 16-13eoWv

MOTHERSl MOTHEBSIl MOTHEIW11
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBB
WINBLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It wil
velieve the poor lttle sufferer hmmediately-
uepend upon I; there lu no mistake aboutit

'ereais not a mother on earth who bas aver
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It i perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and plasant to the taste, and
laithe prescription of one -of the oldest and
boat female physicias and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25jcents
a bottle. [G2

BOUTRWARK (LONDON) BRANCH LAND
LEAGUE OF GREAT BRITAIN.

The following is the resolution referred to
li our London lotter

SUBRE BoMs, BLAcKYRIARS BoAD,
Lonnoc, Eng., l.E, April 25, 1882.

Bm,-It la my plessing duty to transmit to
pon for publication copy of a resolutiiù
passed unanimouly at a special meeting of
our body luit avening. .

EESOLUTIO:

Proposed by Mr. Peter O'Leary, seconded
by Mr. Martin Kelly, and supported by ir.
Fairbairn, an Engliehmau:

" That tbis reeting of the Southwark
Branch of the Land League of Great Brtain
returu its sinceru thanks to Mr. Cestigan,
MP., and to both the leaders of the Govera.
neut, and the Opposition Iu the Canadian
Parliamont for the sympathetie vote recently
passed by that Assembly in favor of ireland
and er snuffeingpeople; and that the Sacre-
lary be Iiastructéa to fOrward copIes af the re-
solution to theb on. gentlemen above mon-
ilonued, and asO to the anadan prese."

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

Taomas Mc$waixir,
Hon. Secrétary.

BBIGHTS DISEABE, DIABETEB.
uarof the taff that nrtenda to urSentre o! Le si ibtpretau ur e m

tbuse dlenesa or aother serions Situa>',
UrInary' or Lirr Dseasse, au îe>' ouI>' re-
Miers fan s ime and nmkes yen ton trnes
'wramrsaterwarde, Lut rai>' soluly an Hrap Bit-
tura, the oui>' rem> yIaI dîl stru a n mu
permanenly cueuo. so deeea i ta-
morvs Mis cause et dsese y fucul> bt
i nover teintas.

CABINET CHANGES.
OrnAwA, Ms>' 23.-Tre Cabinet was inu

mission uil a fate liant tis afternoon. The
followiag Cabinet ehanges bave tatou place -
Hon John CurlIng te ba Postmaster-General,
in roomn of Han John O'Connorn; Mr.Oostigan,
M P, ta te Minlier et mIad Ravenus, ln-
uteand ai Hon Mr Aitine. Boa Jaohn OCon-
uar's retlremenitai due to. il-bealth. il i
undeteod ho waill sean reeive a jadîclal
appointmnt. htie aise statut that Ban Mr
Aikins tiltll1f a poitian et arminenca anti
respoeebility.

-SrPPs'a.CoceA-GRErarUL ANa Cou'INS.
-- " Bp i tharanglihknowledige et tic' na-

tutr av a thichi govern îLe operations a! dl-
gesion ait nutrition, sut b>' a oareful appli-
cation etilsh fias properttes ai well seetd
or4 £ s E. ina las providedi ont breakfast
toas vw - deficately fiavared beverae

-whiel nia>' savo ns mai>' loir>y doetors'
tilla, I1uis by the judcious use of such ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist very tendency to disease. Hundredo
oi subtle maladies are floating around ne
ready to attack -wherever thera i a weak
poit. We mayecapa many a fatali sfti
by keeping oursrlves woll fortifted with pure
blood and a properly- nonrished frame."-
Civil Senice Gazeue. Made aimply witIhbo. l
ing wateitor milkt. -oldonlyin packetsand
tina'îj lb.-and-lb.) Iabelled-"JAsi EPa à
Oo, Beroeopathio Chemiste, Lordau, ;Eng-

-h a'lud."' Also mkers ofEP ?! OHoP
BEnaeo for afternoon use.

E W3'rfl NWCÂTUQ RONILE.

Ho assunea ber of histincelty. - ' ' timbers of the old mill, and the strange little
" Well, then, don't you go and bring no creature arouched ln a heap, devoring with

books here. 'Cause I woulda't be lut ta have greedy eyes the story of little Neil.
'emr; old Giles wotld burn 'em up. But I Presently the sighing wind rises, falla, slia
know wrt yon could do-" wlth a cunning the troes, iallsIlugubrioasly through the pines,
lak. -and thn great drops begin to fall and splash

Well-what?" ua>uheavly on the roof.
"Do you kuow Black's Dam, sd the old bhe neither hears nor heeds, se lafar

mill down thre an the woode 7" away amId the enteh meadows with Little
cg Yes, I know ithem." Nel, Lald breathlesa and enchained by the

'Then--if' on ain'tfoolil-...fetch 'm pathos of the tale.
thora, ad lua 'arnlthe mill. Fil ind -he bas never read anything like this ; ishe
them; no one else over goes there. But I laughs with Dick Swivller, she identifias
know ou won't." herslf with the Marchfones, she la Idst fn

You will sua. You will find one the e to- wonder at -the goodness and wisdom of Nelly.
moriov ni-ht 'What' your name ?- ' - Its very laie, and she Las read quita bal'

"Sleiford'a Jnmna. eh mipe, vitha hrilli te-ibook when a large drop falla directaly on
laugh or *ild 'Jdanna'tan'n ô'dd thegliltering- candle, and It plutters and
whlcb. 'Pr botb v1 aé ot. Itishurned iunry'to -thé -ndlr; i. Tfl!î~rj-,-~~: '-- 7v<v

f f1,,'t ~"'~ TiEn.,, Qi lflnnJALy uÂj 1004.

N N. whaî fla4our oer-uheî.-

UiiRRIlD Il , - s m:rPP.P heureéin bendnmnl 1 Iot eafnrunda "ne. naihin' . 'I zionuf
* ' '.~' lesard5'Jomia. T

1 BY:bO ~~araré'~çàaeann'swu.y Sbeg' ioat toeru boot, ad vien hoarsa
cf ' <s' ' Wud~flWomi/>"A ar d after, hei acîree breaks 'up,.aie. fs bendiriî

d J arr--ag," "Redmond - ou Duma!.ei-aganza, still.Geoffrey
d'um ,",etc.ddonly one of th

d '""""" 'i3arty whobas addressed ber th wahole aven-

t ie' as aohIvalro veneration for-al, ,And that bri effcnversation le the mustard-
sthinga femi ne, engendereod fbis .beautiful seed, so small as ta te hardly visible, frc m

f and atately mother ;,ut th-t cl0elig-whiclh all the dark record of thefutare ia to
e la difficult ta imagine'ber beioDging to thiSgrow. There are many memorale nights In
- anime order of beinge as i aliter Lear Olga Geoffroy Lamar's life, but nona that stand'

-Vèntnor. This evening, her -bst frock, such out more ominouly, vivid tban this.
r asilt i, bas beau donned ;. shèwéri sahoe sAnd
, stockings, and au effort ba i-leen made to
f brush down the thick shobk f darkly-reddish HAPTERBs.

hair. He sea he paie, pnched features- - - -

features not homely in tbmselves, but spoiled . GeomîE LaMAi.
by an expression of settled eullenese sand Geoffrey Lamar goes to no more Sleaford

- gloom. Sh looks uncanny, and rust pathe- soirees; he las no taste for that sort of revel-
tically unchildllke. When Dan Bleaford ry, but he doe not forget the odd,elfish child,
girds at-her sheShrinks as if'ahe expeteda wbo wastea'midnigbt ,-9 over-the adventures
blow. Her bard lIfe ia writtenina every lino of Dumas' wonderfulhero.
of ber downcatc and smileless face. . -e' goesneixt day toBlack's Dam with a

Inside thefan waxes fit aud.fulrona; peais volume under bis ami, and places it on a rude
of laûghter rifg out, thé-hotis&qilver -witho set ha finds n thle ruintdmitl. Itl i aduil
the trsudof the dancers. Jud'i fddlo crz -suàlessdày, Andthe cvil lookofthe place de-

t faltera ner tale.' A -sChottiste followst -bir presses him. 'Whait a atrnge, hideonus re-
waltz, thon a quadrille, thun àpolka; 4then trat this child chooses; it fis like herseif-

, George Blake performas a'solothe Highlarid oeerte - and frowning. The -dark, - stagnant
a Fiing-a dance which has more geina ilhig pond lies under the gray sky, green and po-
o about It ven executed by Mr. Blake, thansnous, the dull croak of a frog making Itseli
- any of the oompany bas aver before beheld. heard now and then. l t looks black and bad
" Then thore ha" a contra: dance. Thon D4n so too does the deserted mii, falling dry and

" Bleaford, crimsan of visage, pruents himielf tindery to ducay. Heavy woods and rank un-
ait the parlr door, and ln stentorian accents dergrowt shut in fon every hand. Thera ta

1 announces the chowder and accoipanimenta, no path-long ago It was overgrown and for-
and tersely commands-themr te acorne Ol ", saken, onlya, lender lino worn by the bare

a Whti, Geoff, old by !taking lassons i et of the desolate chIld. A grest pity fôr
I cooking '? cries Frank, wping his hot face. the forlorn, - ll-treated lttle creature fille:
a l Phw i what'a blazer of a nighti-and, by hlm. .'.

Jove ! what a girl Lors Bleaford a to spin1 i lPôor ulttle wretch" ho tbinka, "Iall work
Thore's moro "goI" ain ber ta i n any human and no play-ignorance, brutality, sarvation
belng I ever met. She bas beae dancing -itlaehard fines for her."

t every time and hasn't turned a hair, whIle - lie leaves the book and rtur s ta the vil-
-I give you my word, old fellow, Uml it to luge. Ho and Leao are due at the villa to-
drop. day; they are te dine with convalesecent

But a bumper of faamy Iced lager restores Olga. , It s the firat time îLe Lad lâft her
the exhauted one, and the companyB it down chamber, and, robed ln the daintiest of ail ber

ta supper. A very noIsy compaiy it lu, a dainty i hite robes, he l carried down by
very hungry company too, and despite the papa ta where the table fa set under the trues,
height of the thermometer, boillng chowder, and where he l received vith acclamations
steam!ng tea, roast lamb, and mautton pies dis- by Frank and Geoffray and Leo. Ail the
appear with a celerity thet speaks well for the long ringlets are gans, abe lokas pllid and
faith the consumera bave in their own power- thin, but very, very pretty. bhe is the litte
fui digestions. Every ona helpe bimuelf and queen of the feast, she Ie putted and apoiled to
his partner to whatever chances to be handi- ber beart's content. And Olga likes to bu
est; cheuse and pickles vanish ln coanpany, petted, and ceaies ta regret the ase of ber
lamb and pound-cake, mutton pies and peas. lovaly long haIr, and decides there are worase
The gentlemen slae their thirat with flagons tinge l n the world than brain fver, after ail.
of lager beur, or the most potent whiskey; Late that evening, after a bard day's work
while the adies genteely partake of ot tea -for it Ie wash-day at the farm-house, and
and Iced champagne, one after the other, ad sh bas ta carry water from early morning-
wlth perfect equanimity. Sleaford's Joanna steale out by the back way,

It la ail a wondernul experience ta Geoffrey and datte off to her castle ta the wood.
Lamar. For Frank-he and George Blake- Some faint hope that the young gentleman
they are the choice spirite oi the board. Ho who spoketoe hor liat night may keep Is
la amused, a trifle disgusted aise it may be, wod stirs within ler, but it le very faint.
but the bIlaritv carries him away, and h Joanna le aot used ta people who keep thir
finds hfmself laugling almot as noisily as the word, and why abould he ever think of her
rest. Once or twice he glances about tor the again? Il surprises her when seremembers
attendant sprite, but ha la nolonger ha watt- ha noticed ber ai ail.
Ing: every oe beips himself. h. l lna sa Frank Livingston Las been coming ta the
corner o! the fire-place, as though sle leit the bouse for monthe, and as never spoken to
bat no more than a salamander, muncbing ber a single word. Se has provided herself
ber pilfcred dainties, and staring, with bright, with a candle ln a bottil, and some matches,
watchful yes at the people before er. No in case the book shaould be thero. And tiflt
one notices her, or thinks of ellerlug ber any- doem not xain, as it loaks vey much like do-
thing ta eat or drink. The doga get an occa- ing, she wil stay at the mill al Unght.
sional morsel throuwn them-she gets no- The gray light of the overcaut day le dying
thing. out then ah reache lier gruesome retrait.

Supper ovr, dancing la resumed with ar- But ita lasot ngly or forbidding to Joanna;
da and vigor. There a slnging too, spirited the quietest, the happlest, the most peacaful
songs with ringing ehoruses, tato which the bours of ber life are spent bere. The froge
whole etrength and lung of the "swarry la that croak in the green, elimy water, croaknt
thrown. Mise Lora gives uthem-to a banjo her with the voiceta of friands; their ugly
accompaniment-" Bing, ohi for a brave and faces uplilted from the ooze are the friendliest
gallant ark, a briesk and livaly breese,"- laces she knows. Bhasbu read Robinson Cru-
wbich having a fine resounding chorus, goes soe of late, and wIld visions of flying fromt
near to lift the roof off. Liz dos the senti- Bleaford's farmetead, and taking up her per-
mental, and warbles t Thon hast learned to manent abode bore, rises belore her ecstatical-
love another, thon hast broken every vow." 1ly. Tolive hâre ail by herself, never te
Frank Livington troll torth ta a very nice work, never to be scolded or beaten, that
tenor, «nBarah's Young Min," and the Mes- would be blis. But it le not practicable-
sieurs Sleaford uplift their volces ln a nanti- thé Sleafords would never lut her go lIke that
cal duet. The romaine of the plum ciake And .who would fetch water, and carry wood, and
some cool lemonade are passedaround among wash diisbee, and sacub iors,and make beds,
the fair sax. The gentlemen adjourn at inter- and see ta the dinner, and ran errands, If she
vais tel the kitchen cupboard for a -" modait loft? And grapas do not grow ln Bright-
quencher," and a quiet cigar-; and Geoffrey brook wooda, nor wild goants run about, wait.-
Lamar, growing rather bored, keeps his seat ing tobe caught and eaten, as in Crusoe's love-
on the *indow-siil, and wishes fi wre time l ,le. -

ta get oui of al thia noise and iait, and go. Still ahe las done the bast sh can; ohe bas
Bis iterest in Joanna dous not fiag. Bch brought an armia of clean straw, a pillow and

te a curicus'study, and hewatches her. Alter a quit or two, a supply of candles and
supper sh clears off the things, washes the matches, and spende many a tranquil summer
diehea, pute them away, sweep up the hloor, night here, watching the stars shining down
ail ln profound silence, and with doit,- swift on her; through the broken roof. Tbese
lands. Then Instead of going te bed, al- nights are the neant approacli t ehappineas
though it ta past miduight ahe produces a tat- Bliaford'i Joanna knows.
tered book, and resumes her corner to rad. She reachea the mill, entera, -and finds a
With Landa averb er ears9 ler eyes riveted ta booka l red and gilt binding lying on the
te the page, she is aleepinglye lot to ail the bench. .er buart gives a bonud, she bas a
tumult around ler. Ho watches ber in sil- passion for reading; such a volume se taie
ence for awhile, thon ho speaks. she las never beotr beheld. She wpes ber

l What are you reading 7" grimyl ingers on her frock, and takes it gin
. Ha has to touch ber ta maie ber or- gerly up. There la still light enough to

thon ae look up. How changed ber look i rad the title, the" Old Curiosity Shop." It
the sullon moadinesn has passed a'way, er I full of pictures; she gloats oaver them;
eyes are eager, ber face bright wit theI Inter- the sentenceslook short, the print la large and
est of ler look. But la that Instant, the old clear.
look of dark, frownIng distrust raturna. She Ther aseers to te plesty of conversation as
pointa ta the page vitrantsa word. Joanna expresses it, "h t os open-vorky."

" Mente Criste," lic ruade. "Do pou its She linge thu boat te ber -bruant, lien eyes
Il ?" ahine with delight. Oh, liai good e! hlm-

lAbe nade. that nice, pieasant-apoken young gentlemen,
"ai iLth firet sud lait sem ta ta ten ont ta ramaember her-bei i vlhom nobody evam ta.-

-tat muai apofil the interest, h abouti thint. mumbars, te came aIl tMis va>' sud 1ars this
Do you readi muelh ?" beautiful bock.

Bita pursus up ber mentI snd akes ber A great toli et gratItude fills hLrt; mall
had. good le not cru shed eut ai Mia child ; bleu a

"Why?7" -- psng, sift aid sharp follows. - If lie tnewt
"a tecboks-na time." bey badi ahe la. boy sire bis nearly kiedi

-"Yen are tond ofaoies ?' poor 1itt1e Misaenr, vould ho bava beenu
" Oh, ain'l I?-gjust h'" . so kindi Na, shie feulésaure notl, lie would
«Weuld pou lita me ta brLng . a book striak tram lier as from a toadi. he lsa s

the nuit trne I came7T" - - toad a venomouis toad, Lii sapa se--an imnp,
She looks ai him, wionerng, distrustful. Jud calls ban-a lial deril la Dan's pet nama

He le a youug gentleman, sud Ire is tkng f'or ber, lsy lite buse>' Lora sapa, anrd Old
natica af ian-ha le speakig te ber .tindly. Giles' usures maos1>' are to had te repeat.
Na ans does that. Be le offering lien sa bok Na, if la knew wthat ehe vas lite, lie navert
--ne ane evr gîvas ban aaytinlg . Han' enl. vould ftth liai an>' boots.
len hook eomes backt; she des not know what Il la dank nov ; as ligbts bar cîadle, sud
to mute of it.. . .lbegina ta read. Blie lsanot atraid of being la-.

"h Iîwi bring peonao boots," he sape, terruptd-no ans over camas ta Bimck's Dam,.
"sand I will at peur siones ta let pan readi Mora than oie wretchied suicida lias songht its
them. Boots thait wil suit yen butter thanu villaineue waters, aid Il la of uvil sauar lu thea
" Moita Crlato.'" ' - -nostrilsaof Brightbroat. Iilsavweird picture,

,'Bisters 1" ste repeats. " I atn't gai uo the darkt stagnant pend> thm darik 'woads, thea
sîsters.. Bai il pou ha!n't feulin'-" distruet- dark nighit sktpthe deep and mysteri ous alll-
f'uly. " You une taooln' sin't you,-mioter.?'" in, that glimmnering light among the rnuned «9 wouldnl js! t Ijus !"does," ho answers, carelessly ; he likea that È

Well, you ehall. I wili leave I iis aeven- sort of thing-I do not, But once or twice1
ing at the mill. Who taight'you te read ? more I believa Imust. I bave a littia pro.-
Have you heen at scbool ?' ject on band connected with one of that family

'School l' Joanna echoes scornfully; I which will take me there again-at leamas-
guess mot. Catch old Giles sending me ta often as that."'
echool. Not but that I'd like ta go, mind Mr. Abbott'e gaze grows more and more -you. No, Jud [teaches me. He ain' se bad, perturbed. ·
Jcd ain't-don't curse nom bit me like the " One of that family? Lh repeats. "You1
rest. Teached me somae writin', toc, but not don't mind my asking whiah one, do you,a
much. Geoff ? It ain't-" he besitates ; bull>,x'And you would like te leuarn more?' braggart, bold man that h lis, ho bas a strong

'Yen botu But taiu't no use. Old Giles respect for this boy. i It ain't-excuee me--E
would best me to deathI If I spoe of suh a one of the girls 7''"
thing! ' - - HE faeit te met thal loy starlhava se

" Db you men te say ha really beats and well from bothmether and sou, sud resants

sawars ai ayo ?" *so bitter!'. But ta oiasnsurpriseGenolra

Joannalsughs sLrilly. ouly laugha u s r
"Oh, no, net at alli Re ;wouldnt hurt "Exactly, aIraOnoe fthegirl--the pungest.

nobody - Look here, mifter I' -- will not- tellYo what.Iî le just now. a

with a certain defarence of manner, as f11
wife draws near. If her dark head fi11
a trifle higher than usual, t la instinc
with her when about to ask iwhat soud' M
ber like a favor. If the voice in wbich*
speaks bas a prouder Inflection tha CIO
mary, fit i uaouslalp, and for the
resson. IntbrefoBtewordsho bells iteIo
Geoflre has.taken>. fane> to bel a poo
'e village chtd-may she somebr e t

ceive lcesonsefrom Miss Bice, whn Mis
has finished avery day witb Looraa

It la not -often Mr, A 'bot volunt io
.euks her huanmdjor amks him lor ta

. <Oznud - - -age.)
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l eulés>?uagpe heunoovers her 'shbi a'datérous
Bhe~osase o d g - à hows hlim lônfr laok aid; bina
andorthe fr c t lng the liet
it.trainidgv har!and1tâàt.a giö r.urg g lait nigbtlu was ink on

thron'gh thé w6ddg -etme tillI couldn't stfr." \
Wei, it déèa ndt mtter; h tsiaow'bW i mhad-ygtdorie":G tey aks aha: ètussôï,.. -J'Wbat'hdÉa 3a ne ?1' eofiey ,amksifck

straw. and qults are a dry IornerntÙ se at hat,
would as soon-go -home ln. the ran a uot.. q Nothin' 'tall; Didn't fetch the boot·i-ac

. Bût befors goIng anywhere, shesite forenoarly qlòk enbugh.. ot me fate a corner wher6
hail an. hout,- her knaes alapsed in- her arme, I ouldu!t'wrlg«le away, and lashdd me till
h ler black mIelancholy eyes staring out at the Jud took the whip out of bis band. Baya h'll
wet wildnesa of the lonesome nigbt. boit my soul ont net time. May Il ho likes.

The atory of ittle Nell troubles and dis- I don't car."'.
a turbo ler. How diffrent from Nell she- She-begins to.whiitie deflantly, but tears cf
0 how wicked, bow miserable I But then.no pain.and rath.well up In.spite of her, and

one ever loved her, or cared fer her, or taught. she tuk thum angrily away.
her. No nile old grandiither bas ever aoted j' Poor little4.soul 1"-the lad- say, itrongly
on ber; no funny Kit Nubbles han ver ben touàhed. And 't th9  litying words aillher.
her friend; no Mr. Jarloyhai protected and bravado breaks down, and ash- suddenly
bea kind to ber. covera ler face, andi sos wildly ,

me wonders what it fa like ta te hippy, 9 Iewish I was dead--I do.. i wiah I was
te have father, mother, friends; a home with- dead and buried 1'1
out curslng or drinking or whipping ; nia " Hush » lh says, distreead, i that le
drasses and plenty of bocks to read. wicked. Don't ry; I am going ta try and

B would-ba easy enough ta b -god then, but do something for you. I. am goingtohelp
îLe-a strange mourful wonder fills ber as you if I oan. I an sure you would bua good
h abe looke back over the brief yearailhe can girl If you had a chance. It fa a shame--a

i remember. ehama i They usa you worse th a dog ;"' -
She is bad, no doubt; aihe leverybad but -"Oh, -derlolijdear!aoh,'dearl' the poar

what las abe done ta have auch a hard, bard little wretchsoba. It isthe first;trie ln her
Slife ho is ouly a poor littlebhzing, alter lie the floodgates bave thuâ been opened.,
- ail ; only twelve yearse old. . ,Was s born hiories-wildly:now, as. he does ail things,

wicked, .she wndera, and ;dIfferent from as.I ber very heaurt vers bursting. Ittls the
- other children ?, IL ,a blind, ,pathetioort; firt time any one has ever beaseorry for ler,
f of way she (tries taotoiye the riddle, but fit and the sympatby gos near -t break her,

baffles her. She gropeasnto utter darknessa of heart.
Sheuart and soul. It would be ploasant .to b "-Do not dry," h aya.i "Look bere, Jo-

good, ohe thinke,. but. -i cannot ,b; no onq mnna I wil loa the book for you to-night,
could ha goed st Sleaford'a. Andi ahews an'd i wél come t ose yen again. In
born a little Imp, s they tell..ber, it aiof, f-let me see-two days. Now, good-bye, and
use trying. , She can no more' be;like little do rot get whilpped, i you cani, tll I come
Nell than she can be like Mis.Olga Ventior, back."
or Mise Leu ADbott, with. their ,ating per- With which the youthful knigbtp.rrant of
fumed haui, and ik dreoes, and fair'facés, tattred dameels ln distress turns his hrse'a
and pretty.glittering trînkets. No, and sha bead and rides elowly and thoughtfully home-
will not try ; and so, with another great bpe ward, revolving ln lis mind a decidedly boid
leas sigh, Bleaford'a Joanna gives up the *z- project, whlch, if carried into aefect, bide- liir
zle and gos t tbed. lThree days4after thio,1t to alter the whole future life of the Sleaford's
occs ta Geoffroy Lamar ta, take a second 'Joana.
look at the sad -chibld at Bleaford's. ,So. bu -
mounts bis horse and rides lowlyito the CHAPTER I.woodland path thIat lads ta the Bed Farm.
It Is a mystery ta him, as It has been to3 IN WHICH MI. ABBOTT ASSERT HIMsIELF.
others, why Mr. Abbott lots this shiftless lot The light of the August unet liet low
inn riot ha the bout farm he owne, but it le a over Abbott Wood as young Geoffrey Lainar
mystery ha cannot fathom, anless Frank Liv- rides ilowly up the ahaded avenue, still last
Ingston'd unpleasant bIts have some founda- in thought. And yet not se deeply absorbed
tion. but that the growing beauty of green glade,

In bis secret boit he noither likes nor re- and suany siope, scented rose-thicket, wasr-
ispects bis step-father; ha distrusts hire, lng depths of fera and bracken, ruby
ha shares his mother''unepoken shrinking linos of light elanting trough brown boles
and aversion. Alil the man's tastes, and ln- of traus, strike him with a keen sense of
stinct, and ways are low. Geoffry ie a delight. It ls his, ail this fair domain,
gentleman, lad as ho les, and the son of a this noble lnheritance; no birtbright, but
gentleman; Lis feelings are by nature re- the geneious gift promised him often by the
Iued ; ha bates coarsenese, vulgarity, pride master of Abbott Wood. And that sense of
of weallth; hie intellect la beyond lis yese, proprietorahip accents vlvidly bis pleasure lu
and his reason tella him Frank's hinte are its green loveliness, as he rides up under
more than likely te bu true. Mr. Abbott lu those tall, arcbing elme. He la not an uem-
good ta him, la proud of him, le fond of him, bryo artist, as le Frank Livingston. Ho does
la lavishly generous ta him, and the boy fights nit rant of light and shadu, of breadth and
with bis feelings and keeps them down. He perspective, of toue and colour, and back-
ougbt taobe gratefal, and ho le, but despite grounds and chien-ascro, or the rest of the
al that Mr. Abbott can came not one whit art-jargon lu wbfch his lighty friand excels,
nearer ta the son than to the mother. but he loves every tre, sand stone, and coppice,

As ho rides along, a sudden joyous carol- and flower, and bird about the place, and
ling overhead makes him pause and look up. means, plesse Heaven, it hall be bis home,
fTiwit, lvit, twit-tweae-e-e I A wbole shower wander whither ho may, througlh life.
of slvery notes, but the bird la nowhere Mr. Abbott i ln the stables, smoking and
to be seen. Thon the warble changes; lecturing the grooms, when Geoffrey resign
a blackbird whistles, a Bob-o-ink his orse ta the boy who caters to him. He
cals, it is the chatter cf a equirrel, the nods affectfonately ta his step-son. It h a
to-whit-to-whoo of au ow, theb harsh croak of been suid hu le fond and prend of hlm-
a frog, the shill chirp of a cricket, thon proud after au absurd fashion, that the lad
sapidly tbe clear, shrill sang ai a lark. Isa gentleman by birth and breeding, while

Geoffry site dumbfounded. Has a mocking- resenting at the same time the grave roserve
bird been lot loose ln Brightbrook woods? the youth maintains between them. But
Suddenly a wild peal of langhiter greets him, Geoffrey Ia ln a grateful and gentie mood at
thera lu a rustie of boughe, and from a treo tis moment; moreover, ha is in the char-
under which ho stands, a thin, elfiah face acter of a suppliant, and returnas lis stp-
looks down. father's greeting with cordlality.

s 's only me, mister, mocklng the birds. "l've beau deucedly put out just now,
I citen do It. I con whistle, to. Listen! 'Geoff, my boy," Mr. Abbott saya, quitting the

The sweetest, srillest whistle he bas ever stables with him; " not so much with these
heard takes up the air "Sweet Home," and fallows, though they area smet at lazy dogP,
performs it as ho could not do ta save Lis who shirk work whenaver they cau. But I
lite, ws down at Cooper's this afrrnonn, and the

' Thera l says the voice. 'li sing for you way that place le going ta rack and ruin under
now, if you lîke. Didn't know I could sing, thaet shîfMes lot t aeagh te tarn a man's
did ,ou? Ail the Sleafords sing, iaw blesa hair grsy. I gave oId Job a bit of my mind,
yen but I only do whn I eel like it. Did lot me tell you, and they go out next quar-
you ever hear "ILanlgan'e Bail V"' - ter-day, by the Lord Harry 1 Mind you,

A sweet, strong voice begins that ciassecal Geoff, when you're master hure, keep no ten-
ditty, and the voode give back the meo- ante on your iand like the Coopers. Ont wlth
dîcus ache. Geoffrey Lamar listens in allant 'ea, neck and crop 1l"
amass. Why, the elf il a prodigy i-a -"Cooper ls net a model farmer," saya
musical prodIgy 1 Wberel n that amall, Geoffrey,, coolly,"i but in compariBon with an-
starved body has se room for a voice like other of your tenante, his place ia a paradîse.1
that? -I meai Sleaford'--tbe Led Farm."

She finishes at last, and whistles a bar or A dark frown bends Mr. Abbott's brows.
two of the air by way f closing synphony. ie taus out bie cigar and looks at the boy.

i That was an awful nlco book you tnt - "Sleaford's I' ho growlas. 'What do yn
me,, she goes du. " &l'vaeradit through know of Bleaford'a i Whittakes you there?"
twice. I haven't soiled it a mite, and it's '9Frank Livingston took me the othor
down at the mll. I-'m lots obliged to svening. They had..a dance . of some sort.1
you, you know. Didn't think you'd ever Bat 1 have passed the place oiten and coa
fetchI ut." . ee. Beside, every onale italking of it, and

She descende a b:anch or two from ber wondering you do not send mthem adrift." -
lofty roost, and bring hersolft t a level with Every one be-every one had abtter mincd
the rider. his own .business i Yeu too." Mr. Abbotus

tg It is aleaford's Joanna P" say Geitrey, would like ta add but ha -tnowa the stare o
bis breath nearly takan uaway. "Why, 'you haughty surprime Geoffrey's face can assume
muet b a witoh i Who taught you ta sing when t likes, and doue not cire te provoke
sad whitle, and twitter like a bird, in tbis it. c I don't explain ta ail Brightbrook-
fashiony?" hang 'en-t> rasonsbut .I don't mind toa

U Ncbody taught mns-taught myself. It's you.- Biset Gilms Bleaford-vam a-nil,: sc-
ias easy me nothin' aI all." quaintane ai mina ont lu Han Frauciaco

" Can peu slng anpthing Lut 'Lanfgan'î sema fourteen pesa ag, sud lis did me-c
all?'" vell, a sari ai service lnathoe daya. Haes a
Joanna node. vorthlesa fellow, I mblov, but what's a min
" Know a hymn. Laora huard pyour mar ta do ? Turn hie ba4lr on an aid frI-ac- .

sing fiat bor meeting'. Gei lite thîa." quaintance, and luire him ta starve .when
1Tihe ilvery childlfeh trabie upIfta and hc's rolling in rlchaa himalf ?- .It's the vay'
peais eut with a force that falrlp amuss hlm, of the world, I know, t ut, b>' Jupiterht
T[ho hymn, from those lips, amazes hlm etill aln't John Âbbott's vay. Sa he's ai the
more it la "Bock ai Âges.' Bcd Parai, snd thero I mu ta lot hlm stay.

It ahu't the same case as the Coopers, ai ail.
"Rock oftages cleft for mea. But look bure, «coffre>', boy, don't pan go
Li me bide mypelf in thes!" thora. I don't lite fit. h don't ast many

Hoy sirangely' tram those impisah lips fayots ; inat grant me ibis one. They'ru laow,
souad bbe grand, etrong yards I duar top, and Il aint ire place fat a young

"Nathing ini> b aud i bring gentleman born sud brod lita pan. Livring-
Simp> lat tby crasei ing; stan may' go if le lites ; be's a good-fer-.
Natkd co rossthe for dra'e nothing rattle-pate at tuet, but you're not ofi

Epe, coemoo ta itheu-fe rs' thuat sert. -Dan't go ta Siuaford's, Geoif, arny'
Rockoefs let fo r grce.more-ta ploasu the ald mai."

Boe a Agahlefe c fr m e, H a laps hie baud, in bis earnetness, an the
LaI e bie msaîflu toelad's shoulder, and Iooked wltbtroubled, epas

%"Upou my word, pan itema marrall" Gecof- devwn io hIe face. Geoffro>' abruga bis
frey' says, catchlng bis bated breath. "And ehoulder, theoldlinstinctivecfeelinzoî srjnk-
so pou lke the bookt? Wauld pou lite an- ing tram bIs step-fathier never mers strongly'
aother?'' - upon Lin-.

" Oh 1" ejaculated Jeanna, rspturouely ; " I amn uat litoly' ta go thora se Franit

will think it absurd, i dare Bay. I will speak
te my mother firet, and she vil 1nform you.
There i I soc er on the terrace. Excuse
me, sir, shea buckoning .

Be dante awaybAs fce igliting .As a
ýctfptor may regaid pseerles marble

de, V aiot mas agoodt Jatholta mayt e-
!eeom somae fsir teet saiiut, so Geoffroy

Lamar -iooks-upon lisi mother. Ta Iim s
la lge lady; ta lilmelie stands alone aiong
women for beauty é'~lture,iorc, gooduess.
Her vn>'pride Males a bal naround hlu

is love-blind eyes.
.John Aibbot does ot attempt ta go after
im. Neither Mother non son need hlm or

desitre hIm; he vwélde but a barrier ta their
coafidence, a blot oen th landscape. Bs feula
it now; as, he bas faitfit a thousandtimes,
with a silent imputent wrath, but Ils anger Ie
mingled just at present with another feeling
-foar.

'His motherI he says, vacantly; ' hale
geing ta tell hie mother i One of the Sleatord
girls-the youngest. 1-1 don't like the look
othis. -. - .-. -

Mrs. Abbott staide on the tarrace, the
-crlmson western light failicg full upon ber,
aiid safles as bèr son draws near. She fa a
bautiful woman, tall, slander; olive-ikinned,
ywlth dark, solemi, Southera oyes, and lan.
guid, bigh-bred grace;in eavery slow move.
.mnt.: She le lite a picture as .lae stands
here-like a Titien or a Murillo stepped oint
of its frame-in bar trailing dress ai violet
slk, the delicate laces, the cluster diamond
t hsr throat, the gualder-rose ta bar hain,

ehe looS'u as a quesa might-as a queeu
should-regal,4ryal, superib.

i' I hope you arc in very good hmor,
mother;" ie Geoffray's greeting, plunging int
businese et once,-because I have come toask
you-a fior-a very great favor, yen'map
thiluk."

Mr. Abbott's emile, faint but very sweet,
answers. Ber eyeas test on ler boy lovingly,
lingerkngiy-he -ha very, very dear t aher,
Bhe loves ier:little eo, -toon; but there la
'thie dffference-sbe loves Geoffrey for his
father's siae as well s is own,

" Do I ever refuseyouanytbing, I wonder ?
sie says, ulightly amused. "Yeu are a
tirant, Geoff, and abuse your power. t is
ne of My failing, but I cannomt say no."

« But I am nucommonly afraid yeu will
this time. It la no trifle. It will be a re-
sponsibllify, and Yeu may think It dotogatory
besides-"

The mile fades from bar tfacs.
" Yen could never st me te do anything

yeu thought thata," shc quietlyB ays.
"Nor do I-pyou moy. It vill be a bore, 1

am sure. The onIy thing ta be sauld in itis
faver le that pou' wili be doing good."

SDoing good eau never be derogatory. Go
on, Geoffrey; out with this wonderfui request.
What a philanthropist, by the by, yeu are
getting ta be.'

The proud smiling look returns-she takes
Lis arm, and they saunter slowly up and down
the terrace.

i Don't call names, madre mio," laughs
Geoffrey. "W-ll-here goes i But theraby

angs a tile, ta which yon must liaten, by
way of prologue or argument. The favour
comes aiter. Lend me timne eare then-I
will a tale unfold." .

And then-not without dramatic power
and pathos-he tells the story et1Hfleaford's
Joasna.

"Sue le treated as you would not see a dog
in your house txeated, mother; site l ain a
very hot. bed ofI Ignorance, and vulgarlty, snd
vice. And, I am sure aese inot naturaUyh
bad. She as a love for reading which
apeks well for her, and her volce-ah I iwel,P
you will have taoear that beote yen ca
belleve iL. This is the story, mother-the
favor 1s, wil! you stretch out your hand-this
beautiful hand," the young artist exrlains,
kissing It, "and save that wretched child 7'

" My Geoff" Vthe lady anwers, a tramr in
her voice now ?

" Sent o her here-make Mis Bice give
her lessonas Iu Englih and singing, lift bel
out of the slough of darkness in which sel as
lost now. Save her, body and sul i Y ou
can, mother."

Tharo te motion ia the lad' voice, in his
earnest face, in bis deep glowig gray eyee.
Hie amother stops ln ber walk, tears on ber
dark lashes, both lands on his aboulders.

My boy i my boy i but it is like you.
Oh 1I thank the good God for giving me uch
a son. Yes, what I can do, I will. It lan
awful responsibilbty, an awful thought, that
the life, the seul of any buman creature may
ba In our lande. Il I can hulp ber, sava
bar as you aY, i am ready. I say othig
in your praise. Heaven ias given you J
great heart, my Gefrey-your fther'e noble
noul. Ta lift the lost, to Bave the unort-
nate, what can be nobler? Yes, I vîll doi.
Bead har hera whn you will.I"

The outburst aover-she paues. She t
seldom gives way ta ber feelinga like thi,
There I osilence for a litte;, bth descend l
the lower earth agate. -

" But she anot assocIate with Lea," ir,
AbbottB ay, lu her usuai Mannr, àsneh B
child ai that" '

"Certainly-not. What.I thought was, tb
alter-Mia Rice had flnished Leo's lesone ft
the day, aseeould dismisa.her, and take I
band Jeanne. Her rne lu Joiann. Le
alwapa finishedi b>' thnee--Jeanna could cosI
tram three ta sIx. O! caunse, Mies Sica a
Le willing, ait glati o! the extra.salar>'."

"COf coures, these people viil maie 5
objection toithe fittla girl's coming, vill theji
'TLu> must bu very' droitdint fram what pl
su>'. h vanter that Mm. Abbott, partical!
as Le-la, allaita theum an hie laid."

"DOthera vender too," Geofrey ruapoadi
dryly, "'[La fact romaine--hu does. I
reailly de net know whiether they' viii oh'jC
onrinoI. h spoke te ne oie, of coursu, sald
I Lad spoken te you liftheyrelaie, hy e'
can do ne mare. I vili nids avru sud seu lo-
morraw. Meanwilea, I suppose it wil! 114
necessary' ta mentIon il ta Mn. AbbitIt."

"h suppose so,"-.the surolth rao ufte
lad>' contracte a little-es duoes nal 1h
mesntioning thinge te Mrt. Abbott...' bat il
cannot natter to hlm" ".

" Ne, but etillle Itkea--" -.
"Yee, pues, it shll lie donc. I seeahimtO0'

den, sud wili epesk :tehîmlat once, if 705

lidoe "-
n'Tbank you niethrr"
SIre approachres hier limitant. he walb

ith b teslowawaying grace a! a Sotîben
woman, the lights and shadote fronm sunshiî<
sud trace fiacktug the violat een et he
draes. Ber ion watches her, aa doues bar hu>
baud, bath vithi eyps that say, 'l îl se not il
fairest of ali tha fait womien on earth ?'rF!



Hie cois facè'tjlto ht glsdales'

#,crtainly, ",ertainly, certainly. ,h.ys
sLaything you.anldçog ify b. .il dsn

viage girls Ifa lke,d The
lad'à the best'lad alive.Lseênolble, steady, good
natwed I'm fond ofhimn,; that I.am, Mirs.

bbott."
"9Thanksa,'". lrs. Abbot s'ays,'bending ber

statsly h'ead. She turne to êo,-has gone balf
a dozen - stops, when. her' 'husband's voice
reachesa ber.

di Nora."
Bhe turns alowly. He seldom calle lier by.

her name; ho stands looking rather shoep-
i8hlv Wno nt hi cligar.

uiYou've never beae over to Laurel Hill-.
the new place I bought last week.. It'a¡an
uncommon pretty spot-eight miles t'other
aide .of Brigbtbrook. SuppoSe you let M'a
drive yOU thora to-morrow 7'f

If h awere a'suppliant lovdr.he could bard-
Iy look more humble, more anzlous. The
line between his wife's straight dark brows
deepens.

il To-morrow I dine with Colnel and Mrs.
entcor.
di Well, next day then."
«Next day.1 am going up to New York to

do some very nacessary shopping."
aWeil, the day afIer. Oh I bang It, Nora

say yes i Yon nover go anywhere with me'
now, and I don't s colten ask you neltherY

ilçertainly I.will go,"abe says, but ahesays
it so coldly, so distantly, that the man sets
bis teeth;. " "I'did not know you thought it
s matter of any naoment. I will go the day
alter to-morrow, or whenover ypou ilsh."

uI don't wlsh," ho returns slowly. "Don't
trouble yourself, Mrs. Abbott I don't wiah for
anything. Weil never mnd Laurel Hiil 1"

He resumes bis cigar, turne his back upon
her, thiusti his hand in his pockets, and
strides away. But half an heur after, as ho
still talks sulkily up and down, a thought
strikes him, a most npleasant thought. It
turne hlim hot ail over.

ciBy the Lord 1" ho crie», taking out bis
elgar, eghast,« I ehouldn't wonder but what

A great bell, up In one of the wIndy, make.
belleve Gothio turrets, clango ont; Isle the
dinner-bell of Abbott Wood. The master ls
not dressed, a faint odor as of stables bangs
about him, but he is la no mood ta concillate
bis stiff wife, and mate a dinner tilet. Re
le chafed, rubbed over Bo much the wrong way,
and It affords hm a grim sort of pleasure to
set ber at defiance, and outrage lier sense of
sight and smell, by appearing just as hoe.
Be marches Into the dlning-room, grisly, for-
bidding, ireful. It laa beautiful and spa-
clous room--the dinner service la ail lu the
way of plate, napery, crystal, chins, that
money can do ta make that most ungrateful
necessty-eatling - gracelul. Flowers are
there la profusion, a golden after-glow fille
the apartment, the vianda are as nearly per-
feet as possible, the mistrese of the mansion
a fair nud gracions lady, Geoffrey the most
pollshed of youthful Px!adins, little Leo Ikae
sn opera fairy, in pin silk but the master
Stera and unsMiling; as the Death's Head of
the Egyptian banquets, takes his place and
begins his soup in unsoclal silence and glum-
nese. At lant he looe up.

:I didn't ask the name of the little beggar
you propose to bring here,' ha says to Geoff-
rey. " Who Ie she ?"

The youth glances at him in surprise.
These sudden changes of temperature are not
uncommon in Mr. Abbott's moral thermom-
eter, but they are always disconcerting.

"Her name le tileaford's Joanna-or more
propaxly, I suppose, Joanna Sleaford."

fMr. Abbott's spoon drops with a clash in
hie plate. As a thunder.cloud blackens the
face of the sky, so a swarthy frown darkens
the lace of the man.

"I thought so," he says, "f It'sawel I made
sure a utine. I withdraw my consent, ma-
dam. No brat of Sleaford's ever sets foot in
this bouse 1"

"Sr i' Geoffrey cries, hotly.
(To becontinued.)

Bp asking toc mu oh we may lose
the Little that we ad before." Kidney-Wort
asks nothing but a fair trial. This giveD,
it fears no lose of faithin Its virtues. A
lady writes from Oregon: For thirty yes
I have beau afflicted with kidney complaints.
Two packages of Kidney-Wort have done me
more good than ail the medicine and doctors
I have had before. I belleve it Ie a sure
cure."

DgFast, brillant andl fahionable are the
Dlamond Dye colora. One package colora 1
to 4 Ib. of goode. 10 cents for any color.

ABORBISHOP LYNCH IN ENGLAND.

The Londoncorrespondent cf theLiverpool
Catholic Timessays

The Archblahop of Toronto (Most Rev. Dr.
Lynch) has arrived lu town. He is stay-
Ing at the Westminster Palace Bote], and on
Monday night he called at the Bouse and
asked ta sac several cf thea Home Rule mem-
bers. Bis Grace le an Irishiman, as bis ame
denotee, and bas given substantial proof cf
sympathy with the land movement la Irelsnd.
When Mr. Parneli vas in the DominIon cf
Canada the Archblshop entertained hlm, at
the Palace, aud sine thon bas loat ne oppor-
tuinity of testifylng bis Iriendflhness ta him
sud bis colleaguos. Bis Grace attended theo
levee heldiby thse Prince of Wales on Mon-.
day, and was presented ta Lord Klmherly.
Be le, I believo, almost the first Gathollo
prelate who hs appared at the Court af St.
James sinco the Roermation.

SKINNY MEN.
" Wells' Health BReeer" restu as health

sud vigor, cureqDyspepa, Impotence, Bexual
Debility. $1.

THAI' HANDBALL CHALLE&UE.
In answer to the challenge lssued by Ald.

Cas ey, cf New York ta play Byan at Mont-
roal a singloeor double handball match, the
latter sapa ho je ready to accept, if Casey willi
play lu this city. As fer a return match lnu
Nov York or elsewbere, Uyan saya ho siulbe most willing ta accep, bu ho je5 l
ted thatr vould len Imaiber hl t e

CI!'' -S~r~':rs.. 'rlr..m. . ,.- .-

ls ready to meet any American or Canadian
player in a alugle handball match to take
place in tis lcity for a sum to be named
hereafter, and also la a double handball
match.

It l Impossible fur a woman, after a faith-
ful course toftreatment with Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound, to continue to
suffer with a weakness of the uterua. En-
close a atamp to Mre..Lydia E. Pinkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Masa., for ber pam-
phlets.

DEOLINE 0F. MAN.-Impotency of mind,
limb or vital fonction, nervous weakùees,
sexual debility, and all diseases caused by
Indiscretions and abuse, are radlcally' and
promptL>' ured by îLe use o a Mika Mg-
itie iMedicine? which la for iloiby "il Te-
sponsible druggists. Seo. advertlseoment in
another column. : Bold in Montreal hy B..E.
McGALE, s190

tbroughout thia vast continent. Tueir hearts
wIll be overflowing vith gratitude, and the
name of Canada will recall tò them plasant
menories, and the naime of a Oanadian will
be a paseport to lavor. Canada need have
no fear: of their enmity for the future, It
would be a greater security for Canadian
righta and liberties than it avery hilltop aiong
Our four thousand miles t frontier was brist-
ling with sige guns and bayonets, and this
la one of the blesBings which I think wil an-
eue from the passing of the addraes. What
Ias expatriated Ithose six millions of Irish.
mon, and snt the majority of them under au
ien fag1 may ce worth ensidering atire

prosaut urne. I arn net goîng ta engage the
time of this hon. Bouse by dpplri into the
musty.history cf the last centuryto 'repeut
hete quotations from the Penal Law, many

manyfof tarmers bave accumulated money; promote the entire, the final emancipation
the laws are obeyed and respected, and the from th ayoke of laindlordism." Il W go fur.
le an. almost absence of crime, and peace and ther and road the discusasons that took place
contentment and happîness prevail through- on this particular Bill through the press of
out the length and breadth of the land." Great Britain at the time that the Land Act

I am sorry that we cannot say tis at the was under consideration, we find many ami-
present time, for it i impossible to think it nent amen giving their opinions with regard
con be so, when 540 of the ablest, most n- te the necessity of reform lu Ireland. Take
filential and best educated men in Ireland slhop Berkely, Protestant Blhop of Kil-
are imprisoned. Those suspects are taken kenny, for inetance, who says :- Tie land-
from all classes and creeds, and are deprived lords of Ireland .are men of vuitorîne beake
of their liberty for advocating what the4 be- with bovaes of Iron lu their treatmrent of the
leve to be the rights of their people. i say cultivators of the soli.
it la a ad speutcele, a d one w hich laany'- Tht le ie thelalesz eta resident Bishop
thlng but croditablo te the Bdutish'Emeire. ef Iriaud, living te do vlth tire fot udar
It laealmost impossible te belleve that 540. his charge, and to prepare them for a botter
men, comprising mon of intelligence and hgh1 world, and ha being a, high dignitary la the
social position, can all be bld and imprao- Chritian Churoh an have no reaon for

Consumption le a diaise contracted by a
neglected .cold. How necossary then thiat
we shoudget the best cure for Coughs, Colde,
Laryngitie, and all diseases of the Throat unsd
Lungs. One of the'most popular medicines
for these acmplalis~is Nortrop k Lymanr's
Emuleaon of Cod LIver 911and Hypopho-
phitas of Lime and Soda. Me. J. F' Bmith,
Dunvlle, writes: " It gives generals atisfac-
tion and selle splendidly.'

Chas. Baokuy the Well-known minetrel,'
laes for Erope June 7.' ' e etrns'yariy
fanu th ali.; Dnlng Iris stay'ln Londen ho
vil, ppèar at S.t James' Hall wlth the Hocre

kaBrgous'lhssh

DEBATE IN IE SENATEI

SPEECH O FHON. G. W. HOWLAN.

The following the epech-of the Hon.
G. W. HoaIe, delivered la the Senate on
the Costigan Resolutions

Bon. Mr. Hisowlan sad: In rising to move
the adoption of the Address passed unani-
mously by the;other branch of the Lerisla-
ture, I trust the Bouse wll bear with me for
a short time, while making the few remarks
wbich eeamto me ta be callid f1r on this oc-
caslon. The. representatives of the Irish race
lu the Logialature, prompted by public opin-
ion. of theli bWn people throughont the
Dominicun,telt that teya should give this
malter their consideration. They met to-
gather, nd afiter much deliberation on this
grave question, actuated by the most sincere
and patriotic motives n lthe interest of this
Canada of ours, the presont address was con-
coived. I am happy to be li a position to
atate that It bas received 'the unanimonus
assent of the popular branch of this Parlia-
ment, expressive as it lis, not only of the
views of the Irlah, but of the hearty approval
of ail the reprosentatives of the people of
Canada. Our recent census proves that out oi
a tatal population f four and one hall mil-
lions, over one million are Irish or of Irish
descent, and as the words of this address
state, they are among the most loyal, prosper-
oua and contented of er Majesty'a subjectsi
and if anything was required to bind them
still more closely a their fealty, It la found lu
this Intelligent and pailotlc aclinowledgment
given by the representative men of this
Dominion ln Parliament assembled. That
the Irish race ha a grateful one, does not
admit of question; ln eovery land beneath the
sun they have proved that beyond a doubt;
but if proofs are wanting we have notl ar to
seek trem. In thewar of the great rebellioni
in the neighboring Republic, eutvery battle
field from the Relay House at Baltimore to the
tronches before Rlchmond, their blood was
freely poured out ln defence of the Stars and
Stripes, and not less must be said of the faith..
fui adherents of the Stars and Bars of the'
Sunny South. When the clarion of war was
sounded %long the granite hills and rivers cf
New England, no uncertain sound was heard;
the cali of country was sufficlent, and tbrow-
ing aside all thougbte of theunfriendlytaunts
of the foreigner, the> boldly marched to the
front ;and no two names wera more synony-
mous for bravery ln the North and South
than tbose of the gallant Generals-Meagher
and Ciebnrne. It will be remembered in
this connection, when the gallant General
Corcoran vas made a prisoner of war by the
South and was offered his fraedom to join tbe
Southern rens, ha spurned the offer and pre-1
ferrd La suder imprizonment for his adopted
country rather than freedom and oppose ber.
From the history of that war I wil! mat% but
one quotation li favor of my statement. The
battle of Lookout Mountain was one oi the
hottest of the rebellion. The Southern army
was well placed on rising ground on either
side with their guns ln position. It Lecame
necessary te drive them out, and the matter
We laft to Genexai Meagher sud his Irish
Brigade. Ie addressed hie mse, telling them
how the United States bad succored them ln
the day of their distress. The battle was
fought Immediately following Si. Patrick's
Day, the hll was takes, the field was won,
but how severely it was contested was shown
by the fact that the mon lay dead ln the win-
rowa, each with a sprlg of green ln his cap.
Nearly the whola brigade vas illed in the
terrible confilot; very much, inmy opinion,
like the death-ride of the gallant six hundred
at Balaklava. That great war has passed,
and the country is once more tranquil, but it
went through a terrible ordeal. No one who
loks back but sees that the whole cause ci
that var was slavery and its thrice accured
surroundings which cried to heaven for ven-
geance, for "vengeance la mine,' said the
Ruler cithe universe. Blavery Lad lita de-
fenders, had ils armements, had ile apologiste
and its eadmirers. vt was powerful even ln
the councils of the world; it sought strength
from every source. We rernember how in
the English Parlisment i had Ita defendors;
we alse cremember how O'Connell, wen istrug-
gIg for Irish rîghts, was tampered with by
James Gordon Bennett, the faounder of the
New York Herald, in favor of slavery, and
with what majestic manlinesa ho answored
him that if to take one dollar of the slave-
holders' money was to free Ireland, haewould
rather see her in chaine than accept IL. To
this day the Beral bas not forgotten these
words cf O'Conell. But we rise from the
per8asl of the history of those days, thanting
God that where the cid time-onored flag of
England waves.therie l no slavery. It vs
prompted by such feelings as thoso thoughts
gave rise to thatwe say l the address awe
have observed wth feelings ef profound re.
gret and concera île distress anrd discontent
vhich have pravailed fan saine tino umong
Yourn Majesty's subjects lu Ireland," ana ex-
press tha hope that IreRend may suon enjoyp
a the inesimabie blesaing o! civil liberty," for
tireraea a no liberty' vhaere freaborn mnen
bavlng te advise Lire public nia>' not apeakt
treely'. IL le a ramuant aI barbarous Limes
that mou muai bo imprisoned for tiroir idae,
sud thora s ane Pariament lu theaworld vwhera:
freedoma of thounght antI freedomi cf speech ara
se mach valued andI raspected as in ibis Par-
liament et Canada, and in praof of ibis I need
not go furthionthan the recarde ot the proeut
ssos, vhich, befera I ait down, I me>' mare
freely advert ta, sud smas' the mi oft

ho rahle gentlemeu tIsat i Cdofathe lpire

she I etil tober hIghs positien ter hern
lopsty' which is the cesult ai ropresonttve

ltitutions. A rectL ret shows tint
Lieraea scattered evee tic contInent asx
millIons et Irish sud their descendants, vie,
according ta Adîa Bmith, lu is '5 Weal cf
Nations," bava added mare to tira wealth of
Ameris than tIse goldI fielda et Calfornla.
The noe cf the addresa belng passed b>' Par.-
lianent viil ha a hurbingar ef peace antI good
vwi liet avery' househldlt et our peopleo

of which would make us blush for veryShame ticable. There muet be something rsdically
wereéhèty ot redeened et times by the far-' wrong when they can .b imprisoned for.
clo'alscenes which often. accompanied their stating their opinions -pnblicly.. I am not
solution, as pne willtonlyriefrom theirperu- going te sayrthat the Goverument were lot
sal 'atisfied Oint Burba veete corectly when jostlfiede in ptting* those men in jl1. I
ho etated "lthey were a machine of wisa and Would not Say that If I were a mrabor èf that'
élaboréed"centrivance, and as vell fitted for AdminIstration I would admit thet chere was
the oppression, impoverielment and degrada. àomething wrong.wbicb-shuld be renaedled.
tion of a people, and the debasement in thom Aman who rbelas for hisopinions le entitled
of huma nature itself, as ever proceeded tarespect. Forty yeara ago a price was put
from the perverted Ingenulty of man." Thase upon theeacs of ruen wlio bave sincu been
laws were et lest repoaled, and, thanks to the looked upon as beuefactors of the human
unwearying persaeverance of O'Connell, culmi- race. Look at the retels l Iraland during
nated lu Emancipation, 'witb .wblch the peo. the preent century I : Sone of them bave ho-
ple began once more ta brenathe freelvy, and corne most useful members !ofSociety, and
think that at lest fuli justice would ha doue amongst the ablest upporters of the consil-
tiem, although It wa's late coming. "cHope tution under which wa live. I netd go no
deferred maketh the heurt sick " Is as truc of furtber than Charles Gavau Duffy, wisbal ta
a nation as an Individual. And se the peo- the Australfan colonies what, I am prond te
pIe waited oU the faith of promises, again and say, Sir Johu Macdonald is to this country.
agin repeated but to' be broken and unfulfil- Tuke the uase of Sir George Cartier, for whose
led. Although soyeral remedial measures of name we all bave moat profonnd respect. WC
minor importance were passed, yet no large are now appropriating $10,000 for the erec-
measure oftis nature came.int operation tion of a monuent te hie memory. And for
until Mr. Gladstone's Act for the dlaestablish- what purpose? To show the ring genera-
ment of the Church of England-the Church tien that under all circumstances a man
of the minority. And bore I must say that sbould do what ha bolieves ta ba right, and
the future historian will award him his due that if actuated by patriotic motives, the time
maed of praise for carrying such a sweeplug will come when ho wIll be honored and re-
mensure of reform, creating such a social re- spected. You will findi at the entronce of
volution by such peaceful means. Durlng the House of Commons aportraltoPapineau.
the Interim of those two periads the precari- Dos anyone believe that Papineau was net
eus mode of living on land highly rentd and actuated lu bis course by patrIotto motives ?
overtaxed began te give result.. It was On the contrary, his memory la honored, hbe-
thought by many that the tithes being doue cause he was animated by patriotie senti-
away with, that tiis burthen taken off the menta, and on one of our great highways a
land, would have somewbat relleved the over- town bears bis name. D'Arcy McGee, with-
burdened laborer of the soli. A glance will Out whose name the history O this Confeder-
show Low many were affected by this great tien cannot be written, and ta whose genus,
moasure of relief. Ireland had thon 685,000 learning and patriotism, we are aIl se mucb
tenants, occupying seme 14,000,000 acres of indebted, bas passed away to a better land,
land. but like ail great men, his share lu the noble

Hon. Mr. Resd--What is the bon. gentie- work ai confederating those colonies lives
man quoting from? after him as a beacon light,and to borrow from

Hon. Mr. Howlan-The figures are trom une of bis own poems-
Kane, on IThe Resources of ireland." "His name s written on the deep, the rivers as

Hon. Mr. Read-I can give later figures hayrun
-the exact aumber up to the presont Wili b't timeward o'er the warid, telinag
time. what e's doue."

Hon. Mr. Howlan-Whether the statement And so it may possibly happen that posterity
with regard to the number of acres le correct will look upO many Of those who are in
or not, if my ion. friend wili permit me, 1 prison In Ireland to-day for the sentiments ta
will explain at c further stage of my addresiswhich they have given utterance.
why a the present moment there are fewer Thore l one unfortunata feature in con-
tenants than there were at the lime when these nection with this question; it le the fre-.
figures wero published. Will that suit my quency of agrarian crimes la Ireland, and I
hou. friand ? wish to be distinctly and thoroughly under-

Hon. Mr. Read -Yes. etocd on thie question, that sa fir as I am
Hon. Mr. Howlan-Of thesa 685,000 ten- concerned I have no sympathy with those

ante, 307,000 held farme of tram 1 to 3 acres; crimes; on the contrary I detat them as far
251,000, farme of fron 5 to 15 acres; 79,000, as any law abiding citizen can detest such
farme from 15 to 30 acres, and 48,300, farms crimes. There is one thing Lotbe said in fa-
of above 30 acres; and all this land was held ver cf Ireland, that the statistics of crime in
by about 900 landlords. Bad crops and bad that country as compared with EngIand and
harvests sun told their talc. The ground Scotland, in times of pence, will bear the
refused te yield ber increase, and renta could most favorable comparison. I have in My
not te paid ; the poor rates were often higier iands a compjarlison of the statitics of crimeo
than the actual rent rlils of the estates; la England, Irelend and Scotland, and I nus
lamine set in and the whole nation was borne say that Ireland in peaceful tims, stands be-
down before famine and pestilence. This low either England or Scotland in bat re-
great sufferIng was enduad withi unexampled !spect. It only provets that In aFsat cf0
forbearance, patience and utirin- fortitude. poace, or what may be called ordiiary con-
Tho population becane greatty tinned, the tentment and proBs':ity, thri i si>o question
grave and the poorbouse vere equally glut- ja te the loyalty or proper oservance of the
ted with human bodins ; the onue ith emaci. v wby the people of Irelandl. Thomas D.
ated corpses of the dead, te other with thIe Sullivan, In his " New Irelnd' apealing on
attanusted skoletons of tha living. A gentle- tis particular subject, as any manctuated
marn who travelled tLhrough Ireland ut the by propar motives, or auy man who loves and
time thua describes it: values liberty should, cxprusses abhorranco of

" The merry dance te the sound of the pipe, such a cilrue, and saya:
and the gladsome voice of the sang were no 19I know of no Irih topic on whiclh candid,
longer heard, forjoy and gladnees had depart. trnthful ad independant writing and spea-
Ed from the land-tho very ground partook ing are mora rare thanu this of agrariLan crime.
of the saduess which pervaded the whole The outrages In many cases wero sofearful
country; thera was au evident poverty lu tir thiat no one dared te apeakz a word as ta thirr
soil, the beautiful, rich green of th grass ras baving Lad some cause withon exposing tim.
replnad by a gray, unhealthy lins what self toai charge of palliating or sympathixing
could net be grown in many districts where with them-. On the other nand tt provoca-
formerly lit had been raid ilu great bund- tion often was se monstrous that If one ex-
ance, and the potato crops became all but ex- ecrated the crime as It deserved te b, he was
tinct-the land was humbled under the judg. supposed to be callously Indifferent ta the
monta of the Almighty. avidity, the greed, the heurt business that led

"'Il fares the land to hautening ils a prey, up ta It. Ths thirty yearag, nay, twenty
Where weaith accumulateu and mondecay ;years ago, or less, the creation of a healthy
Princes aud lords may flourishl or may face, public opinion on the subject was impossible.
A breai can make thram as a breati bath Ve stood arrayed, one and ail of us, In one ormatIe;
But a bul peasantry, a country's pride, other of two hostile camps-that of the land-
'When once destroyed can never be sup. lords in apparent approval of merciles evic-

plied.I .tion, or that of the tenants In apparent sym-
O'Connell, he of the lion heart, foremost In patby with redhanded murder. Yet occa-

every work for the dafance of his people, sionally, on bath aides there muet bave been a
pleaded lor themin vain; he whoat one good man, nay, a true patriot who In hi e
time possessed as much political power asany secret heit bewailed the terrible tate of
one min in Europe, stil stood loyal ta hie things that thus convulsed and affrighteued
country and iLs flag, nover swerving, but society, and who yearned for the day when
always pleading the gospel of peaceand good the page of Ireland's story would b blotted
wil; always telling them that "hewho com- of more by this crimson stain."
mit& a crime gives strength te the eney," But It bas ften been said in connectlon
and that nothing can e politically right with this particular question that there sano
which le morally wrong. He saddened at good reason why the Irsih people abould not
the slght. his big heart swalled within him, be satisfied with the laws under which they
and ha laid him down n a foreaign land t alive; that the laws of England, Ireland and
die. The emigrant ship thon was the re- Scotland are alike; that If they are juast In
fuge; the shirk followed the ship. "«hat a one country they ara just In the othere, and
refuge! All who are at ail familiar wilth the if they are admiristered proporly la one
history of those times will remember the country they are administered properly In
horrora o! Grosse Iole. Almost every step another. I am net going toC see for a soin-
along the banks of the St. Lawrence to tien of that question, but I shall quote from
Kingston became the resting place of these the remarka of Mr. Gladstone, one of the
unfortunate immigrants. lu seme cases greatest statesmen of the day, on the intro-
whole familles were swept away; ln others, duction cf the Irish Land Act of 1870. He
parents porised leaving their holpless fami- said:
les unprotected in a strange land. Everyone I Regarding the legal provisions for the
knows the kindliness with wbich the French governmunt of the people, I le only fair te
population ut Quebec trated tho unhappy say I eI only tie akelAtan cf the laaw of Eng.
people. One la aimost mt a loas ta understand land sud Ireland tIsai boar any resemblance
why It la tirai ne Longfelcw bas aver de- ta each other."
ecribed LIe scenes sttending thie flight cf Nov, that was Lire opinion ai Gladetone,.
these exIles. Tire dacrease cf population la looking avec lIse state cf thinga as theyp
troughr famine, pestilence sud emigration exiat lu Ixeland ono muat he struckr with lihe
reduced tira numbar cf emall holdings, aud it fact that a great deal muet depend ou tbe
vas thought that Bcotch antI Englishr fanmera landlorda themseelves with regard ta tIse atti-
could ita large firme tard by incrceed tude ai ttc people towards threm. Iei almost
capital and ability' faim themr, atI tus the impossible te have a grievance without having
question cf Ireland'a iand grevance could be a foundation- for it, snd IL would be s welI
settled. That wvas tieid. Large eep and to tata îhe opinions cf those who hava bad
s tock firme vere formed. By> this means, epportunities cf judging whsai are tIsa
says Miller in hie " Social State of Ireland," conditions of thease people, and in 'vhat way
660 Scotchmen andi 96 Englishman were ln- they' faufil the duties tIsai devolve un them
duced ta uhus talae up land la Ireland. But me citizene of a trec cauntry', andI arcertain
those vira bava Lad seo axporlence in mat- from that whether thora le any good reasen

i agnduo b> efarming will readiy unde. tuet tatlng that a rgerelapnotiu cfn tir df-

sud capitai great results are not ofteu attain- parily laid ai thc door et ladlrdism. Fraude
ed, andI that clasa ara just s tired ef high iu hie htstory--and i think I meay proparlyi
rente me are the Irish themiselves. Trie re- eay that ho la net Iooked upon as a great
duced tire total holdings ta soma 592,489. frieud af Ireland (aitheugir a great and ac-
Oua wonld expect that thon peace antI con- complishred man); ha has writtan at times
tentment would reign througirout tira ad, not in the plasantest strain o! tire
sud it did, for 1M11ler states, "No country Las Irishr peopie, thoughi wlth tirai 1 find nu fault,
avec madeo such rapîd progre lu so short s os Le wrote what ho consciontleusly bselievet
period (troma 1847 to 1858). Thera la lîile ta he true, andI I muet Ibretre respeei
or ne pauperiesm, liborors ara fuIR>' employed, hie opinion-in iris Lister>' ha sapa: . oe
though vages are stili too low, tire terme ara would niot plid ta Lire most-lrreconcilable
finelv stocked sud rente arc well pali; sud F'enian cf them allu bnis dotermination toe

eaking unklindly'hinstluaf or Iailanords. The
stateO ft affairs -called forth from the Arit-
,blshop oi Tuam,'oai of the ablesit men of this
genertion, a' remonstrance t Gladetonu at
thsat imne Chaicellor of the Exchequer, in
1863. Hé states with regard te the emigra-
tion of the peopl-: . -

" The-y.reeflying, and la spiteof all disua.
sIons, trmnu whatever. quarter, they will con-
tinua ta filI suche numbers as reminds us ci
the-melascholy figures of our bards cornpar-
ing tho to the flights of the birds atter the
capitulation of LimmrIck. They know the ter-
tare of the ar and of the deep which they
have te encounter, but naither the war nor the
deep as for tham any terror compared to the
msaecure, precarlous, nay fugitive, and
savage mode of 'life te i which the
law bave doomaed •thom, *maggravated

by the treachery of broken pro.
mises and viclated covenants on
the- part of unfaithful men In which they
have resolved no longer ta confide.' lu
vain do landlords promise, and correspond-
pondents caution. Rance the cool and
atern iudifferance with which they leate a
]and that has lost ta them the endearing
character of a parent, and with ail.
the sacred attractions and securities of a
home.,

Up te a very recent period it was very dif-
ficult ta find an English or Scotch gentleman,
or an Amerlcn, or an Irish gentleman In
America, who belleved for a moment that
such difficulties exîstcd In Ireland. They
would aMy that it was a chronic state of at-
fairs, and that it was almost Impossible ta

(Concluded on P Page.)

'dBOUGH ON RATS. "
Cleares ut rat@, mice, croaches, files, ants,

bed-bug, skunks, ohipmunks, gophers. 15bc.
Druggists.

THE HON. MU. COSTIGAN.
Our contemporary La Alinerve, a unoticing

the Ministerial changes, saya that the nomi-
nation of the fon. Mr. Coatigan l that
which presents the most importance. The
member for Victoria la se sympathetic with
the French-Canadians as with Irishmen, Lis
fellow-countrymen. HBuspeaks thelr Ian-
guage perfectly, and Is gaatly esteemed by
the Acadiens. It was ie who presented thoea
resolutions lu the House of Commons In re-
gard ta the Irish quesion. His entry into
the Government lande to this last act a
marked algnificance.

Brilliant SeielItifiC Triumph.
IN FRANCE AND ENOLAND

It is nov reconnized by tho leading medIcal
men tmat Dr. M.i Souv-ielle' SIrometer Is the
uses: votnderful invenition aItLire aga for thre
cure of Calt rub, At aie, Bro iitlg t end aIl
lung diseases. After having bea usedi lI
the leading hopitals, it wa proved thiat 75
per cent. a! teso disenscs b>many called
incurable, cni b curod by the Spirometer,
an iupiriment wnich conveys modicinal
propertieH direct to the parts afiltctedl. This
discovery la proving a biesing te mankind
aud a credit to his name. liany persons In
the city oi luntreal, and all over th Domin-
ion, bave been cured of tre above diseease.
Below ares a few of the many hundreda:-

MeC. ilLt Montreal, catarrh and bronchitis.
Mr. DaBocrrsramVLu, of ire Indian -I)-

partment, Ottawa, catarrh of many yertes;
now cureci.

Mrc. Ef. AsER Ottaiwa, catarrh and lung
diseases- cured.

Mrs. Burru, London, wIe of Medical De-
tective, cured of catarr.

GEo. MAGUIRE, Toronto, 482 Adelaide
treat West; tdaughter cured of asthma.

Gru. WILLIs, Exeter, Ont., catarrh and
bronchiti.

Joun DuNN, 8 Robert Etretet, Torot, bron.
chitis.

J. D. ARuSTNo, 18G Yonge street, Toron-
to, catarrh and catarrhal deafness.

Tuovas TuLra, 12 Mlinda atreet, Toron-
to, asthma; cured.

Uir. Bvi. A. DluamY, St. Umban street,
Montreal, for many years suflering from
bronchitis and zathma, le now cured.

Baverai of my friends have been cured of
Bronchitis, Asthma and Catairh, aise a
member of my family, by uing the splrom.
eter.-Juo. P. Wumrdn, .anager TE Posr
and Tn WTNEss, Montreal.

Thousanda more could b gîven, but the
above le sufficient to convince the public cf
the merits of the Spirometer. Call or wrIte.
inclosing stamp, ta M. Sauvielle, ex-Aide-
surgeon of the French Army, 13 Philipla
Squareionread.

Pbycians ant suffere on 'yIL frea.
g@%_Full particulara sontI rea and instru-

monte expressed ta auy address.-

A CANADIAN DISTINGUISHES HIM-
SELF IN THE FRENCH ABMY.

Mr. J. D. Chartrand, an id Montreler,
who was for s long time connected with the
defunct newspaper, Le Netional, le fast work-
ing his way te distinct!on In the French
Army. While In this city Mr. Chartrand
was Captain of the 65th Battalion, but his
taste for a millitary career was too strong
to ho satisfied vith our military' ser-
vice, so e iraet out for Fronce ta
join i rosi my>. Ha senved with dlstlnc-
lu tire campaign of tira SudOranie, sud vas
given île cash et Adjutant. He la to-dayp
an affin lths linie>'r achrool cf St. Maxent,
andI viii saon abtan tira epaulettes a! eub.-
Lleuant lu his regîrment. Me. Chartrand
is Lira cal>' Canedian whIs len actIve servIce
lu tira Frenchr urmy, antI hie rapîd advance toa
hoenora ia aIl thre more creditable-.

Ror.ar.A's PILLE .--Waey of Llfe.--e.
rangement cf lira lver la ana a! the most
efficient oauses o! dlangerons diseases, antI tira
mass prolîflo source et thosa melanchoaly fore.-
bodinge vhich ana wore Lieu deethr iteît,
A fev doses of these notod Pille act magically
lu dIsepellIng 1ov spirils, antI repelling tire
covert attacks madc au Lira nerves b>' exces,-
sive heat, Impure atmospheres, ever-indul-.
gonce, or exirausting excitemeant. Tira mesti

shattes! constitu in mea dae erbant
isardered! actIon, bac the narfa linesed

ravivael thfalIng memiory. B>' attenively
studying the instructlons tee taking theseo
Pille andI expIliciLy> putllng them ini practice,
tIse muaitIdesdîng vill seau feel confident
af a perfect recovery.

- , -te

running wde, and for a few stridesa "Purse-
bearer" led. "Bruce" was beaten a quarter
of a nle from home, when n"Shotover uand

aQuaicklme" came away together. The
former tookt up the running ut the bell.
"t Gart," '" Porseboaror," "Fenelon," "Mar-
den> nd «Gerald" finished sn-amed, the
last being "Executor" and "Pyche." 'Ishot-
over" won ]i' a canter by three-quarters of a
longth. " Sicbam"sa bad third;

A letter from P. O. Siharpless, Drugglst,
Mario, Ohioe in writing of Dr. -.Thoma' B-
lectri0 ii, saya: One mari was cured of sore
throat of 8 yeirs standing wlth one bottle.
Wa' bava a numbar cf cas eto rhounuatlsm
that have beenre d when other remedla
have failed. 'We coeider i lthe best medi
oine sold.

ý.j.

MUSIC AND TEE DRAMA.
Pat il la VIa.

eir BaInnîu lis playing tn tiùa West In-
dieu.

lme. Uive.King la givlng concerta in San
Francisco.

The Hsarian's new play isla called a «Bies.
ter's Davotion."

Miss Andeeson ias closed the nioot success-
fui season of ltr life.

WVillie Edouin undertakea a summer season
at Field's Boston Museum.

Jeffrey-Lewis will start next season li
Bulasco's play, "La Belle Russe."

M1r. W El. Fessenden, the tenor of the Boa-
ton Ideals, lait the company.

The Kiralfys will revive thse s Bilaic
Venus" at Niblo's early ln the autumnu.

ir. George Rignold la ln Australla with
"Youtb," which has made a succees la Kol-
bourne.

Ilice'a Surprise Party arc m Booth's iew
Yort.,Their string includesa "Clnderella at
SchoolI"

Bol Smith Ruesail will close hie season'a
work t the Boston Museum. HIe engage-
ment there ends May 27.

Mme. Carolina Zeiss, the well-known con-
tralto, Ia la Londo, and will probably be
engaged by Mr. Gye.

Mr. Milt. Barlow, the comedlan, le a printer
by trade, and when ho worked at the case had
lew superors.

TIhe new Western play entitled "Ranch No.
10," will shortly be produced at MoVioker's
Tihcatre, Chicago.

Bose Coghlan will continue as aleadlng lady
at Wallack's next season. She las signed a
contract to that effect.

Mr. Frederlek Paulding has beau engaged
as leading actor of Mile. Rhao's company dur-
Ing her supplementary season.

Milton Nobles Zoavl iNatGoodwin la
San Francisco. The latter did an excellent
business during his engagement.

Anton Rubinstein will direct the musice t
the coronation ftes at Moscow next Auguast.
Ail the artists are to be Ruesian.

Barnum's actual receipts In Pbiladelpha
were $60,281 on the week. The biggest day,
la a terrific rain atorm, was $14,48.20.

"A Cieckered Life," a neiv drame by Mr.
A. Z. Chapman, will bc produced at Havaerly's
Fifth Avtnue Theatre to-morrow evetnng,
May 15.

It a lstated that the well known English
actors, tire Kendall, will coma over next

oasen kanotho management of Messrs.
BruiLra4;Dlcksuu.

Edwin l3coth gave the prompter, property
mau and head carpenter of the Nw York
Titetre, wheru bo bas jet finisecd playing,
$L00 each.

George W. Childe, af 1'hiladelphi, gave
to leirnum, the ottier dIay, an overcoat
wicIL formerl'y belouged ta tie lata Charles
Dlckens.

Join McCallougi was givern a dinner by
frieusi in Quilncy, IllI It van the occasion
of rite unaveiling of a $5,000 portrait of Mlr.
McUullough as Virginizn usiwnchi was painted
bY Catc bleIlllgrini.

Mile. Amea will, it is suid, raturn to New
York nsext saseor, ai the hsead of a new com-
pany of Frenci comic singer nuder the
management of eiesre. Brooks & Dickson.

Staole Mackaye las patented an orehestra
chair, which folda up and disappears by
touching a ispring. It lesa good tbing in a
theltre in case of fire. Mr. Mackayeb as is
oponed a dramatic achool in New York.

Edwin Booth, according t alusic and te
Brama, Il said to have made $85,000, and his
manager, Mr. Aibbey, $16,000 out of bis last
season. One week ln St. Luls netted $13,-
000. Me. Booth sails for Europe on May 31.

A frLm ln Stuttgart has, Itl is mald, just
patented a new "muiler" which cau be t-
tached to any piano, and which will subdue
the toue se that the Instrument shal not be.
heard beyond the apartient la whichI ftila
ielng paye, or a lia hquite dumb.

A young lady from the Southern States,
hiiss Blandy, made ber debut in London et
fi. James Mall inthe lait Booseye' Bal-
lad Concert. She has a fine soprano
toice, and sang Suilivan'ssi My Deareot

eait" Lto the approval ci a very critical
audience.

Th ballet in a Francoise de Bimini" at
the Paria Grand Opera House, viesa uccess-
fully, as an attraction, with the singers.
Tir charm of Mlle. Mauri, said to b the
most captivating danseuse who bas been on
the stage for many years, gaine for ber more
applause thns lavouchstfed t any of the
aingero.

The Chicago Church Choir Company hi
been reorganized, and propose to open a sea-
#on of 'lght opera at Haverly's Chicago
Theatre on June 10. "Patience" will be one
ol the avents of their season, a double cast of
unusual atrength having beau provided for
lbis opera.

H. Gladden, West Shefford, P. Q, writes
Frs anumbar cf years I have bea oaWicted
with rhumatism. Tva yas ago I vas attack-
as! very acterily. I sufferaed a great dal e!
pain, from vwhich I vas not froe for s day, an-
il lest mpring, vwhen I began to use Dr.
Thomas' Eclectria 011, sud I rejolce te say' It
bas cures! me, fer wbhch I uam thankial.-

TIse race tac te Derby stakîs ai Epeont
maeting pesterday', vas von b>' " Shotover,"
"Quiet]ima" 2nd, P. Lorillard's "Sschem» 3rd,
"Ba ruce," lira Iavorite, 4th. Turne of« Beht-
eor," 25 3-5. The betting ogainst "Sachem"
ai tira saet was 8 ta 1.* "Garas! " and!
" Sachuem" vont ta the post vithout parading
la front a! the grand stand. Thora vus la
good riant at Lire tirrd attemlit, tha &merh-

na pair gettlng away' weiilu rneuL.onturect
Le armes shute davo, the Ble " Mardl n"to tira frnt, but s a et thir ba! "MrIn

ama re an lu ront followved b>'"ere-o
somne" engRai rit," "amchem'" eus! "Qulck-

Ure. "Sbotaver" sud "Dutcb Oven" were
isr af, withr outsidei "Satrap." The pac

se tar vas ver>' rapi!, antI at tIse fu zso
" GeraldI" vas beaten. There vere taurteen
starters. As Lthe>' enteras! .the etraighnt,
" Bruce" sud " MardIen" lest thoer places b>'
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COQRESPONDENCE

To the Editor of Ts Tae WITNaes:
liAs S:--For the Information of yo

Mumerous readers, many of who>a may be i
teràfed ln the settlements made by the soi
of the Gael, I subjoin a faw notes on Egai
ville- and -vicinity. The name, or ter
.Eganvllie" was firet suggested by the late
J. :fickey, to the post office officils, about a
years ago. The place was merely a lumb
depot at .the time for Mr. Ega's busine
aud MT. M. -J. Hîche>' van lits agentau
stirted the village lit buildingà a get mil
Mé. Egan carried on au extensive lumbe
ing business, displayed grant enterprise an
energy of character and well deserved tf
name of "the lumbering king." . For nacce
sive years the number of men ln hie empli
exceeded 3,000, which was au army to pir
vide for. He was a native of Balinaslo
County Galway, Ireland, and though con
nenclng life ln Canada as a poor clerk n ath
backwoods la a lumber shanty, yet haeros
ln a few years to command a collosal bus
naess and was an M.P- His character ose
business man eteodihigb, 'sbitshoealvay
dielayed a tnevoeont and generon chanct
ter, He, as iwteas a number of others, re
nte ithe Idea that the Cait ls unfit for busi

nes. Eganville now containesa population c
over 700, bas fine churches,.nmill, stores, &C
The village is divided by the River Bonne
chere. The south side of the village, whilc
I situated in the township O Grattan,e fith(
nt extensive portion of the tvillage, th

other portion on the north side belg ia
the township of Wilberforce. The south aid
o! the village la prlnclipaly Catholc, the lead
ring erchante u -nmercantile trade bing

ssra. Lace, rCasey, Rowad, &h. Tia
principal lumbenera Menons. Bonfieltiand
Campbelli, also reside on the south side et ith
village.
a The pions and respected pastor of Egan-

-ville, Lths Pav. Mn'. Byrno, RP., bas donse'a
greadtisa Ion Liasecause o! th Church and re
ligion since his arrivaln Eganville. Wher
he took charge of our pariseh bis parshionèrs
had no church fit for divine service. Theout-
lins of the church was laid but a good deal o
labor and money was required tocompleteit
which was at.length doue. Not satisfied with
the labor done haere, he rected a bandsome
stone church and dwelling lu Douglas, after
wiaich he erected a fine couvent built of cul
atone in front of the parish church in Egau-
ville. It is un imposing structure andi al e
standing monument of pions zeal and perser-
verance. The Roman Catholle separate
school le now condectedl in the couvent by
tho Good Sisters.

Adj scent to the village on the south aide la
the Donegal settlement, caled so after the
first settlers coming fromi the County Done-
gai, Irelauthela principal anas, vhe anestsf11
rasidents, being Mesrs. Fergal, Rugia d
Patrick Gallagher, the ellys', James Mc-
Kiernan, whoila Beeve of the township. John
and Charles McKiernan are natives of th 
C anotd Atra, Inaand, are extensive for-
maresud bava valuabla pbeeptate mines,
which are partially ieveloped.

On a future occaion 1 may trace further
footprInts of the sons of the Gael,

lin the meantime,
Yeums, &c.,

CLAN-NA-GIAIL

Eganville, May 17, 1882.

CONCERT AND BALL.
On Monday evening, May 15th, the Emmet

Branch of the Irish National Land League
gave their first concert and balll inathe Opera
House, Windsor. For esevral days before
the event the committea on decoratons
worked like beavers at the herculean task of
improving the looke of the hàl,uand succed-
id l makin a wonderful change inl ts p
pearnce. Thes stage vas neatly earpsted
and decorated itag BriLih, Amanricsn and
Irish flage, together with mottoes and
engravings supplied from the roomas of
the Branch. Onhthe walls wero ranged
theisnuimes etfLias tour Irisha provinces,
and their .respective countisa tastefully de-
corated with evergreens. This was weli
shown off by the blaze of light from numer.
ans chandeliers and Chinas blanterne. The
concert van 'epene t 8. -15 t>' a piano duet,
"Clayton's Grand Match," by Misses Prowe
and Ryan. Thils was followed by a song,
UNapolitaine," by Mr. John McGarry; recita-
tien, "A Shamrcktrom the Irisha hore,"
b>' Miss Munie Wlitiams; seng anti chernu,
"cIn the etarlight," by the Detroit tStarlight
Glee Club;" song, "True as the stars," by
Mrs. C. Gibsons; piano solo, "Oild Black
Ja" (transcription) by Mis e . Pave
saOng, "TFarvaîl Brin," M. M. Mlickey;
recitation, "A Present from Old Ireland," b>
Mis Nellie Morrow; chorus, !&' Let Ae
Dreanm," Starlight Glee Club; duet (vocal),
m Gypsy Countos," by Mise Ma Sheen ant
.Mn.'Join M. McGarry; saugi 't Dean Little
Shamrcck," Miss E. Nagle ; gultar duet, ly
Messrs. A.E. Schultz and C. J. Funke ; reci-
tation, " Parnell'e . o-Rent Pill," by Mise
Minnie O'Brlen; sang, "A Les tram
the Spray" (vocal volts) b>' Miesay>'Shasu;
song, aiThe Club Had a Meeting To.Night,
Love," by Mis Maud Baringer ; duet,
" Larboard Watch," Mesers. F. andi A.
Schunlte. All Oie ladies anti gentlemesû

tkid pan luthea co ert titi sed sci at i

That the audience vas vell plesed, vas
aboya tby theIr oft-repeated encoes, Mise

qre b>' long ant dfitfu practca.s fla

pupil, MIss E. Ryau, acquittedi herself adi-
mialy'. Tii. duet, "G ypsy CounLons,"
vas renderedin lua ver>' superion mannen ty'

MiseS Bheen antit Mn dMcfarry.ndMra Gibisen

cammaund. Mise Nugle mode s ver>' success-
fut debui ln Cheorry's "Siamtreck." Mises
lunule O'Brien, Misa Mînuia Willinams, Miss

aIsppaaing for Lisfiae Lm patau io iat
their respective parts lu finst-clans style anti
shoedt fiant vifth cane anti attenLlon
Lias>'will baeme ver>' prodiclent. Through-
ont fia evening Prof. Goodalil prosided tL
Lias piano with bis unnal goodi tante. The
Prfeesor needsn ne com'mendatlon frem us, as

Lhoug bis musical talant.vd-pea ae

Af the close et Lia concert Lias bail vas
olared fer dancing, whih lastedti Ll nearn
daybireak next mornlng vwih unabateti fun.

Sup er ossrved at the Davenport Hoesne
in a ibet style.
Altogether the affair was a decideda succes,

M le every undertsking of the really earnest
members of Windsor branch cf the Land
Leaue.

G.
Windsor, Ont., May 23, 1882.

.RICHMOND ITEMS.
The concert given by the Congregationai

Church on the evening of the Queen's, birn-
daymaa complets auccese. -Te concert
cammenceti at-S p.m. untior fis supervision
of the Rev..r. ,Mlntoj h agchairmaû. A
well choseni.programmeas 5presented to a
well fHed:ltouie..XeTh chirman opened Li
preceedfioge viti o short tut ver>'- apprapriate
atdres. A selection by th, L. C.tband
came next, wtoh demenstrated no fling off

lu their effcienày. "The iarvest Moon" a debt due to hi 'Irish Cathollo supporters a&I dissolution. But be may be rsckoning pithout
was very acceptably rendored by the Sher- ovar the Dominion. They will 'appreciate bis hot in calculating on the success of his
brooke Quartette Club. .A. sang by Miss ths sct, and we venture the prediction that party at the polls. It would be a great MiIs-Isabelle Bobine, cf Sherbirooke, waa 'veli

ur executed and wsil recelved. "The Shepherd Mr. MaGee will prove te the Premier that he• fortune for Ireland If the. Tories got into
n- Boys," a duett, by Misses imoFarlane and made a proper selection. power. It would mean civil war or, Ome-
'n Wurtele, of Acton, .Vas given' wIth good thln skin ta It, for the system cf represion
n- eflect and warmly applauded. The reading It bas bee.sauid that the Qovernment of the>' wein far the pesple
13 o a tArable Dean," by Mrs. George Armitages a they would enforce would drive the peopl

. f Sherbrooke, was a splendid display of ber ussia ls a despotism tempered by assassina. rad. By the alliance between the Irish
36 powers of elocution and a vivid word paint- tien.. The Czar wishes te ho crowned l1ke and the Liberal party, which ParnellJ
or ing of that lover's quarrel and reconciliktion. his ancestors, but he l afraid the Nihilistesad Gladetone sre trylng ta effect,
ss .A duet by Mrs. Armitage and Miss Robins a take advantage cf tha occasion to kil neaie d hae ne

dele-, LArra geents b d e madsprg e ladies him. Owng to this cause the coronation bas show I lreland at the polis, whil In Eng-
r- of the congiegation for serving .e , cream been postponed from time t time, and now land sud Scotlaud the Irlsh vote would se-
Ld during the intermiesion. The supply, how. the Czar proclaime it will net take place for a cure Liberai victorias I a large number cf-
he aver, felt far short of the demand, and your year, and beore it shall the large reform, seoa uaiesa mai lalaer>' pofs
, correspond' nt being among those who wer n, e constituences. Parnell'rcondll.atory policys

oY la te, s unable te give bis opinion o the .re- long promted, will be carried ont. Iherefore, botter than Dillon's deant attitude1
o- freshments whicb, however, were declared by thora are to be reforms, and great ones ; for thei
*, the m'ost fortunate te be firet class. fret time In Russlan history the people are me- b conflid t ywords.
- After intermtssion came a selection by the cognized as baving something te say and do be confined ta words.

e bandt; "Stars of Summer Nlght".by the aher-
au brooke Quartette Club; a duet by Misses In the affaira of the country. As a matter o Ir 1s surprisinghow anxious the Assciated
i- McFarlane and Wurtele, in .which they aven course, these concessions will b. at once set Press l to furnish the mallest Information0
a surpassaed their forrner success and were de- down ta fear and credited te the Nihiliste, tram Ireland. For Instance, we were coolly.i

Sservedly encored. lu lari thea lThree but It e only just ta remember that that lato Informed yeterday thut a woman named»Oid Maide ef Les» Mise MoFarlans achieved. Czar 1ieae 0,0,0 u
be greatet siccess, and was rewarded with lberated 20,000,000 serfs at a time when Kelbeer was murdersd in the County Cork.

Sa.most enthusiantic encore. :l bnhis elosing NIhiliem was net heard of. The Inference from this le, we suppose, that
f remarke on the occasion the ,Chairman sald t

that '9 now more than ever before, bad all. Osa would imagine that thi Hon. Mr. thers ara ne murders committed la England,
- Brltlsh subjects .naed of mutual forbearance, Plunkett, the Conservative member for Dub- or Scotland, or Wales. And yet, strange ta

h and while they sang 9God Save the Queen,' lin University, and the Montrel Berald say>, if you take up au English daily paper
e let them aise sY God save reland aud the editor wers en rapport. The former seeka, ns by accident yen will flid tan or twelve mur-
e British Empire.? And it was Lis earnestrh
n hope and prayer that.the greet'statesman who a political manoeuvre, ta identify the Irish durs reported ln Is counse iavis g been

e was now dlrecting*the affaireof that Empire Parliameutary party with 'Donovan Bossa, coin initted the day sbeote, the victime being,

- would lie endowed withhatie courage and 'and our local contemporary, in se far as home woman for the most part. But the Associated
g sagacity te do justice t loing.suffering Ire- maiufactured letters te the editer avail, Press does not think those ef sufficient im-l
10 iend, uotwltbs;tandlng 'the groat eamaunt o!

sell I ntrtsteandlandlord influence which etrives t make poltical capital portance ta give then more mention. Howf

e le being brought ta bear to the contrary, and on the saine lines by making 3r. i this i How1 le It we are not informed a
when ail just causes nt discoritent bad been Curran, candidate for Montroal Centre, re- widow named Smith was murdered In Lanca-6

- removed, then may w look for psa ace and y ponsible for theutterances o the man of shire yesterday? Ia it because the thingB

S broperityascb as bacall classe foeremMa sty dynamite. And yet we imagine the love of would grow tee monctonos, or le it because i

n of the world"- Mr. Curran for O'Donovan Rossa le as weak as a murder lu Ireland Is worth a dozen leni
LIOÂl LL." th0t o the Irish parliamentary party, and for England ? We protest against this un- i

4 Ricbm d, May 25th. like rossons. If the Berar wishes to figbt due prominence being given te Irisha i
f g •

decent political issues, why in the name of crime; it 1e net fair te the non-E

,N& 'U* commen sense dose iL net do se and net drag Irish people of these countries, who
o J)Vit %JtJ1 V ît4I I monstroesties Into the quarrel. It might as are entitled ta occounts of crimes committed a

t N]) CATIIOLTU CIIHONICLE., logicall make Mr. Carran responsible for luithe Empire generally. Siit iL leconsol-i
the vagaries of Arabi Bey or the oins of the ing te reflect that se few murders are really

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAX Nihiliste ns for the ats of O'Donovan Rossa committed ln Ireland, for it may be asumed CM THE or any allier extremist. But the public se. il they were we should have them as rapidly
POSPa! illialld fll lg in Cal.ny" throngh the transparent fraud. If Mr. Mc- as the Associated Press could flash them i

Shane was Conservative instead of Liberal, across the cable. We are often told in
At Thoir Omces, the lerald would pursua precisely the sanme general terms that 'i crime le rampant lu Ire- I

761 CRAS GSTREET, MONTREAL. pollcy towards him. land," and then ater a week's delay i
we are informed that the Widown

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: As a still stronger evidence of the change Kelleher bas been murdered in Cork, or i
* By Mail - - - S1.50 per annnm in advance whichb as cone over British feeling ln Par- that F irmer Maguire was assassinatedc

Delivered in City - 2.00 " ' " i t lament towards Ireland the late debate on in Limerick. We doubt if the late murder of t
Single Copies-.. - - - - - - cents the Irish poor law guardiane ls instanced, lia the Swede by his conutryman has been cabled i

which debate none but Irish members teck t tEngland, and yet It was a fearful act, i
ADVERTISING RATESr part and nothing but courteous language was connected with property, tee, as most mur- i

10 cents pet line first insertion. heard. The English and Scotch mambers ders are. But ite easily understood that i
5 " " " for cvery subse9fent insertion. allowed the discussion te rest with their Iris landiords bave more influence with the prese t

CONTRACT RATES: collesgues, whici ls only what lright, as the than the landles, and that they are auxious h
1 Year --.. - - - $1.50 per line. questioai le a local one affecting Irland culy', ta blacken the character of Ireland ln the c
6 Months - - - -- 1.00 " " uand the result la that tey think the Irish eyes of the world because Ireland desires to
S Months--.- - - - 5----- " " could get along. witl Home Rute. In fact yei e andlrdiseIrencedthenwio a
Advertisements with cuLa or largo type, 50 per overy Indication points te an early settlement abeliehla nderdi e ve. Rance the vidwn

cent on thoe rates. ofteHm ueqlBinl ae fto s elabher. We Legin te balieve Liat tacd- k(
' of Lie Home Rul question ln faver of theos lordismn, or emergencylsm, bai something ta te

1IONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 31. 'moanding iL. Apar, bhevvr, froem the vdowith the Paonix Park murder after ail. t
modified views ef the Britisha members, onThtie>hoeverC

---- The theory holds water, C
account of the new poicy Of conciliation, t

Ws bave mailed teosuch of our subscribers It [s found that It le impossible to A cORREsPONDENT Informe us that the Hon. l
as are ln arrearos direct, or t aour agents carry on the affaira of the Empire Mr. Cbaffars,Senator for the Distrietcf Rouge- le
where thar are a good many subscribers in under existing arrangements. They hava mont, is n Catholic. We are glad te bear of I
one locality, the statement of their indebted- just the saine machinery now for governing it, It makes matters just a trile brighter. fa
neaset TE TRUE Wirssse. We request then one-fifth of the world as they had two hun-. Anether correspondent points exultingly te t:
ta forward ta this office the amount of snb lu- ded years ago for governing only a small the appointments of the Hon. Mr. Costigan t:
debtednes, as besides requiring itl in the or- portion of it, and the censequencle i i will and Mr. McGee. It la easy t satlfy soine
dinary' vs>' et buines, vo bava fa prepars no longer bear the strain. <Phere must, people. We fai ta perceive any renseon why t
for an extra expenditure ta defend the tharefore, be home rule, not onlyI n Ireland, we sbould be excruciatingly grateful fer e
heavy suit whichlal pending againost us lu but ln England and Scotland as weli, and it listhose appointments Or promotions. The o
the law court, and will come on nt the June just about timtbeyrealized IL. Hon. Mr. Coetigan, as en Irsh Catholli, l
term of Queen' Bench. As w bavero e- . merely takes the place of a countryman, and a
markedi moro thon once the amount of ln- Tus Khedive bas"i bowed ta the wili of the Mr. McGoe is simply promoted. But what A
debteduesa l small te the individual, but ln people Inbis most graceul fasbion, and
the aggrugate ls of very great Importance to Arabi Bey is roinstated in hl dignitles, or ln abeutetheyglaraiexclusion e fIishoCathoic be

us, amounting as it dos ta several thonsande plain terms the Khedive bas knocked under becausa lth'are snce iWhy eheudpates bu a

of dollars. Sione et our agents have been ta the milltary dictator, and the ultimatum of in the ustoms, lverywhere ? What n
active in our behalf of late, for whIich w in- of the western powers boa been rejected, lave they done that they horld not be con- p
crely thank them, as aise those a our aub- which ultimatum'was chiedy tethe affect that bave L Doua nt ay shes ? a con-cers>' edered ? Doteya> net psy taxes? sud isea, le ïn
scribers who have responded, while La those Arabi Bey sbould leave the country. It le it right iant they sbould psy them lu order B
of them whose beiiicent efforts ln our tbe- omething new ta find an oriental potentate t support ficîas aho aa bittenl' oestile lI

half w e bave net yet fuit, w e would recoin- vowing ta the will of the people, but thon to t ? Why sh od th e lsh se i

mend prompt notion, knecing that it i not Egypt, except geographically, la nt lu the Catholice e! Lais Province have been se badi'l v
so much the amount that troubles our eub- East ; I bas ailroads and telographs, and trted inothe wof eateappoint.. v

scriber as sthe manner of sending It, s dif- Ironclods, and, above ail, it has a mhamber of mtrst d Wl a svha>o te onate appoint- en

oficulty easily overcome if it le underatood Notables whilch reminde us strongly ofe thalles et New Bruns0ik ea se n
that mo>ey can lie safely transmitted ta tais France immediately before the fall tof grosisulte B vnwnokrep eonMf

office either lu P.).orders, or regiftored ltter, the Bastile. And, as like' causes grhtevly Inewtei bhavi g nerpresentatan fo
produce like result, se the Egyptian revolu- Satever,e nil mh betcompatriote etNova t

T as le cul>' eue mou belnging te fle flou le brughat about tb rugh Lia terrible Sctia ac nie mucpaetteno bfy lecatainlty t

Iisha Parliamentary' part>' vwho con lad IL Le grînding et the poor. Thie French peopls ntcalifsiprvnotb'stapit-e
vicory', andi that an le CHARLES STewaBT toemsoriesI, vers serin et tue mest ment sud va trut IL wii continue htntwo v
PARNELL. If, through joenos>' or ethar me- dagradedi description, just ns are Lieas muetea clection. Th>'ves mall bondereda o
tives, fias pont>' ratuses te tellîow Egyptians cf Lths prenant day, andi it mat- by somea soidtiey Tof vtiii te thingrasc
Lin', If vwi give exultation Lo Lors little whaf clase keeps them inl > sfen aln seitia>' os nuot Lvrting. Bau t nCi
Lhe landlords sud grief to Irulandi. nuch a ostato, whetîher a native aristocracy or shit ai, soefating, iandet veiaiugf potet .s
Tiha ides of Dilleon r Hai>, or Sexton, or foreign bondhoelders and Turkieli Laskmasters Liunc e sosiay n A Ibureucrpacy ntsluhele
Justin McCarthy> leading Lias Iri psrty la cembinsed. It le probable fiant Francs sud aristncra oofanada An tursose who Lae a
abisurd lias hoxtreme. Every' one et Lthese Englound wlll bs nale to .uppress Egyptian tacitlyrexc>de aio Citda lo cate. vuposae i
gentlemen bas bis geeod quslities, but aspirations at present, but if s love et frao- tait> acombdiato feet a roughthaecst.Sups i
nana te capable cf belng chief of a dem and a knowledgseto thiasr adivautagas to s tha cbtere wetents bor bfortuEglit- in

ato;wleon the aLther baud Parnella fs akes root la the mindi andi the brest aoe ei ki fathoa verhe en>a ot> Ehiete a

If Pthei tiaruga se caoami> rordfa t > Egyptian, rapressian canuot vin lin Lias long Scetisha elem ent l ad only>' iafa-dazen p'
hik Li. hoeix ar tgti, ers dpriv run. The Egyptians bave just as mucia rigiat would there not be sometbing tike a revoit ? B

of lbe leaderahip, Uic vision et coming victor>' ta lierty> as either fis Trench or Engilish, as But they> s>' flie element ve defend bave ne E
vould iode away. much rightf ta lie trou tram bondiholdora as mn Cnayhn emr budta

q ~~~~~Turkih Ltyrants. mn Oaantagbumrasrdho i
WYs anneune Le-day, with unfelggned pies- -r-esucb au assertIon ? With all dus respect fer O)

aura, Lias appointmesnt ef Mn. John J. LooxuNo ciosol>' at tha sItuation lu Inelsand the Hon. Mn. Ogilvie, va confond Liant ta. ki

,McGue, brother o! the lita lamenftd Thomas thora lu net se much ta despair cf s vos fore Lthe Govarnment appeintedi him Liaey tI
-D'Are>' McGee, as Ciork cf Lias Prlvy Council imaginedi vhen Liae Reprossion Bill vas finaL conuld bave feundi feu Eogliih-peaking v

of Conada, vice J. O. Cote doceasedi. A tittle introducedt. Il is plain that Giadstone, Cathotice lu Montresl botter quaifieid Lion U

aven tva yaears ago Mn. McGe oentered Lias Bigiat sud Chamberlaîn, the mnost paverful ha. Andi ne ail round. IL le-net fias monetar>' v

Privy Coucit department, s Assistant Clark. memibers et the Ministny, bave broughat fer.. sides cf Lias question shonuld be vioeed, Liant le t

ror the past eight monthe, Owing to Mr. ward this bill more to allay the passions of its emallsat consideration; Jil iathe social, 8M
Cote'e ilness, he discharged the duties of the more Intolerant of their followers. and to politie.l, religious and national statue of the Ir
acting Clerk. lu this as ln his former capa- give the Lords no excuse for throwing out element we speak of whiIc le involved. It ra
city, he acquitted himself so faithfully aud the Arrears' Bill, than with any rel in- we had the representation in the Benate, the
efficiently a to win the confidence and tention of putting ifs rigorous clauses ln House, the departinents, we would obtain t
approbation of the Cabinet. Hie alevation to force. Promises of serions modifications nlu consideration l other regarde, When a te

a position of so much trust and responsibility Its provisions bave already beau made. The committee I formed for any object, say ot

is a. oonvinoing proof of his merits and notorious Clifford Lloyd, for instance, wili for the reception of the American Association ar
ability. Mr. McGee bas many warm friends not bave anythlig to do with the operations for the advancement of science, the parties ag

ln this city and thronghout Canada, who, on fthe at, 'and the police will not b. allowedI nitiating it look around for qualified per-

his own and his ditinguiahed brother's ac- to LInterfere with the erection of huts for the sons. They have net the gift of intuition, th
count, will fee grateful to Sir John for what evicted. From thea inister threats held out tey dnt know who those bast qualfied to er
he bas done l hie regard. ý I conftarr gon [by'Lord Sàlisbury,it may be assumed he will act realy are, but they -pitcihuponpubllc ac
Mr. MCGe uan office of.such proinence sud nduce the majority lu theLôide to throw men, snob as Senators, membes ai -Parlia- th
importance, Bir John has, ln part, %discharged ut the Arreanr' bill, in ôrder 'tobing oila ment snd thosehighi luéfice iand consequent- me:

ly' thie stracized ls till further ostracied. And
thon again there liathe social lose. Where
do men make acquaintances wbich lead to
friendehips ani close relations but at meetings,
clubs and other places where public merit le
tested? 'There Io,- therefore, nothing mean or

sordidi tasking Liat pppele who are citizns
should have aI the righte of oltizens. Sucha
state of thinge as .exist In Canada has no
parallel in Australla or New Zealand, or other
Great British colonies where Irish Catholics
are on a levai with other nationalities. As
we have saidI, I may l that we are com-
mencing a new era; he appointment of a
genuine Irhman - linae person o
Mr. Costigan makes us think so.
We shall, howver, b the botter judges
ln a year or se, atter whiah
if a change be net observable, if the outrages
and Insultes eaped upon them do not cease,
our people wil1 doserve to b. scorned if they:
do not throw party feeling 'aside and nuite lià
oppoaing any administration which does then
injustice. They oWe thi ta themselves and
their children who come after theam, as well
ns to the dignity of thoirace.

TEE HONORABLE JOHN COBTIGAN.

Sir John A. Macdonalt han just accom.
plised the mosnt popular, an Weil as the most
sagaclous, sct of bis political life ln taking
the Honcrable John Cestigan Into bis Cabi-
net as Minister of Iniand Revenue,
for while the appointment will dulight
the Irish people 1n Canada s
lsewhere, It will b e sxtisfactory to all

sections of our muixed population. Mr. Cas-
tigan lasemphatically the representative of
the Irish people. lie bas fdentified bis in-
terest with theirs ; bis people are our peopîs,
and bis goda are our gods. The late Hon.
Mr. MeGs, the Hon. John O'Connorthe

Hon. Mr. Scott, and othrs ofOur repre-
sentatives ln the Cabinet, were all good
men and true, but they had their politi-
cal enemies amongst Liae oIish ot
Canada; while we firrnlly beleve Mr. Costiganu
has noue, and we venture to say that thor
are not a dozen Liberalas in Canada to-day
who do net rejoice over tbe latest accession
to the Ministry. The iarliamentary career
of Mr. Costigan is long, and, it Is a tact,
no one bas ever bard oven a whisper against
his integrity. The only charge - If
charge It be-made against him la
that hu le poor, and that ho
o too honest for a rolitician. But after al
honesty te the test policy, thoughi IL lusaid
h Whoe acts upon that principle le net an
honest mon. And it is comforting to ind
hat poverty le not a bar to the highest
tonors in Canada. If it wee, we should
ommence to despair.

It bas been said before this that the fact of
n Irish Catholic . feeling and manifesting a
keen interest ln the land of bis fathers mill-
ates againat bis aspirations to bigh political
tonors ln Canada. The entrance Into the
Cabinet of Mr. Costigan le the beat answer t
his, except, perhaps, the fact that Sir John
A. M acdonald thought fit to take as a col-t
sague the man wo brought forward the
rish resoutions, which have created seo pro-
ound a esensation in the British Empire and
he American Republic, indeed throughout
bhe world.
Bomething like the following will be cabled

o England consequent on Mr. Costigan's
lvation:-' Mr. John Costigan, the mover
f the Irish resolntions in the Caadian Par-
lament, bas jolned the Canadian Cabinet
s Minister of the Inland Revenue."I
And this viill provo beyond all
anner of doubt that the Canadian people

ympathiz with the Irish people in rher i
spirations for liberty. At least we view it
n that light. As a matter of course, the
olitical opponents of the Government will
>ay the appointmont le a stroke oft tate.

Bot aven so, Its significance or Its
mportance will not be lessened; for
t s evideut ilthe far-soeing leader of the Go-

ernment did net thiak athe stroke a popular t
ne ho would no have made IL. Ws are
ot empowered to search hearts or to imputeE
motives. We must take affairs as they are
or otherwise weehould te ln an eternal
tate o bewilderment. Ts PoST begs toe
o congratulate the Bonorable Mr. Costigan
n his doserved elevation.

ERMGRAT10N TO CANADA.

We ans langtha, If appearances ans net de.-
sptlve, about te bave e rosi emîgration fa J
aada. Thse una cf Monitoba le atroadi, ILt
isard cf lu Rusas sud Germa»>', lu Poland J

ndi lu Scanudinavia, whaile van>' great exertions I
ne being mnada ln Botlandi Le induce Intendi- i
ng semignants te saLttslu inte Northa-
rest. There are advertisements describ-
g Lia benefits et Lis Northa-West ns i
a emîgration fildin luwro Scotch I

apae, whaich le eminently- riht anti proper, I
ut via> not have thonse advertiseoaent in Lb. i

ngiish and Irish noepspanar alsea? le IL I
ssible aur Government doses not vaut Irisha

r Englishman te ceme te Canada? W
now tint Englandis laover populaftd andc l
at Lias tenant farmerns are distressedi; j
oevno tha>' ans emigrating te thes
niftd States lu conalderable numbers, sud ~
e think if Canada vas pictured taiy toe
esm, Lia>' voulti coma ber. insd. An
oedue on a mnit scals la takIng place lna
stand, but Lias Governmentof Canada--or

ther its officials-for whose acts they are
owever responsible, do not sem to divert b
ho stream bither. This le strange. Aie
eo Irish not as welcome to Canada au any
her peopla ? It would eeem not-if we f
e to judge by the actse of the emgration d
ents.
During the present summer It is calculatedi
at5O,000 odd English andlIrishtenantfarm- i
su wili cross the Atlantic ln searcli of frea $
res. Wby can tey not coma to Canada? IT l P

ere anything the matter with thase far- t
ers tat they are not inducedI to come hser. c

Ten young ladies took the veil of the order
t Blters eof St. Joseph'e Convent, HamiltoD,
Ont., on Sunday, May 28th.

On Whitsunday Pontifical Mass was cels-
srated ln St. Mary's Cathedral, KIngstot

Ont., an yBstep Cloary preached upan th
>eatoastal myotar>'. Baioe reading ias
gospeil for the day, His Lordship read th
ollowing list of receipts on account of ie
iocesan debte:-Kingston parisa, s0 8606s
arý $4,500, bas pait $3,855.o5 f et il paiiab5
asesstifor $650, 10 bava part in la u$A0
of 15 parishes assesed for $450, 10 have paîh
n -futi- $4,950; of 12 parlhes assessedfat
250, aine- bave patid ln - full $2,250 twu
ariahebo asassea for $50 ha epai ln le
.100 ; five Pariebes have paiti lapant $80t4i
ree panishes bave paid nothingyet.. -0

cash received, $18,546.20-

or le thare anything the matter with the
North-West that it will recéive nane but
Scotchmen, Mennonites on Jews? We want al
the poor and oppressd aiof Europe lu Canada;
there l room for theni all ; there is"aample
scope and verge enough." When ail l said
and don, one. white man of the Caucaslin
race la as good asanother; the SwedO le as
good as the Frenchman, the Engliah or the
Irishah n as a Scotchman; there should be
no prefarence, no favor or affetton; we repeat
if, there Isroom ior ail an the broad and
generous bosom of Canada. -We do
not wish to revive .ungraclous -or
unpleasant memories, but we do not
wish, either, te have adiertisaemenat
and circular Invitng a cerain class from Ire-
land during the last admiuntration, and no
other, t come ta Canada. The Irish are
friendly to this country through gratitude, for
the Irish farmers owe us some gratitude.
Canada gave them $100,000, and Canada ap-
pealed te the Queen in their behalf. Let
then cene here and swell Dur population
and become happy and prosperous as their
own landlords, living underi the best wlav
ever framed in the world. Let them bs en-
couraged as much as the Scotch r the
Hebrews, 1et all people be encouranged to
come to Uanada and faste the weetfrits of
their Industry.

The amall aloud observable ov r ta
Egyptiansu e>'for Esea ime le gravhng

blacker and .blacker ; it may burat any day
and the lightning antd thunder nay escape;
the lightning and thunder of the cannon.
Arabi Bey is mster of the situation at pre-
sent. If nations-or rather their representa-
tives-wre sincere, it would b the easiest
tilng in the world te understand the Eastern
question. But they are not, and thora lesthe
difiieulty. They are all lying te one another,
and trying to gain an advantage, for an
an ambassador le defined as a gentleman who
Is sent abroad te ie for the good of his
country. And It seems the Sultan, who l
only a benlighted Mabommedan, canlie with
the best of CLristians. lie tells Arabi Bey
ta stand firm, h telle tl Khedive not t sur-
render, and tells the European powers that
his heart aches for peace and harmony. But
what dose ha hope te gain by all this dupli-
city? That is what puzzas twiserheads than
ours. If ha desires war hoe t marching for-
ward t it on the directest path. What
benefit will he derive from war? The last
war with Russia reduced his dominions very
consderably indeed. Another one like it
would send the sick man te bis grave. The
Sultan would never assume bis present loIty
attitude wre ha not prompted by some one
more powerful than himself. Perhaps iLt is
Ignatieff, perbaps it le Bismarck, perhaps
both. And the French and English appear
to waver ln their haughty demands.
Though their ultimatum has been
rejcted, they have net proceeded te
hostilities, but they have consented
ta the offer of the Sultan that ho alone should
-as havfng the right-intfeore with the
armed band in the infernal affairs of Egypt,
of which ho is the suzerain. It would be
curious te know how many notes and pour
purers have passed between the Western and
the other Powers frum the moment the ulti-
matum was sont until the Anglo-French con-
sented to the interrerence of the Sultan.
And thora is no doubt the Sultan bas the most
right tL intermeddle in the affaIrs of Egypt.
The Anglo-French hoiti ouy a second
mortgage on the unfortunate county. But
one would think the people who have the
most right over Egypt should be the
Egyptians, just as the English have ta Eng-
land, and the French ta France. We have all
beard the joke about the Dutch taking Bol-
land, but when the Egyptiane try ta take
Egypt, the French and Engllih send a fleet
te Caire net thinking If a very serious mat-
ter. Àrabî Bey le now in the posi-
tlon that be defis the Khedive, the
Sultan and the Western Powers, or
seems te, though it s Llinsnuated that there
ia au understanding among Arabi, the Sultan
and Russia. The sudden bowing of the poor
Khedive to the will of the people might be
caused by a hint fram the Sultan, which bint
wouldin uordinar>' Limas ta treaftd vitha con-
tempt, but ntio prenant circumstancoe
aunte ta s positive command. Whbat eau

be mars nafural thon Liat Anabi Boy as a
patriet, Lhe Sultan as Suzerain, anti Rassis
as rival shauldi like La geL the
rrencb and English ont et a ceeun.
:rv wichl fiasy vans obtaining n
firmer hoitde o aci doay. Ner vonîld Anstri,
Gierman>' non lIta>' be norry te see Egypt fall
unce mare under neminal control o! Lias
Sultan, for lu case e! haIs collapso as "Liae sick
non,' It wouldi is easier for themn te take
part of vioL le left, than If It vers lu posses-
Ion af tva such Lonacious pavana os Eng-
sud sud Francs. Ou. ting wich will
ulease Lie geaierality of oun reanderasl iash
set that vithu inath pont tva dasys Lias Hib-
dile cf Enrypt anti the Cznr et Rassis acknow-
edfged fias peupla as haoving rihte. it vas
By'rcn vho said:

"Ant soI a God ayv Lis ng su KlgS

I tbink I hearms litte bird whlohsnings:a,
'The pepte by nnd bye will bha istrengen.

h
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DEBATE IN THE SENÂTE 1

gavern Ireland properly. But when the re-

presentativl cf' the great daily newepapers
of this Dominion and of the neighboring
Bepublic sent representatives ta examine Into
the atate of affaira ln Ireland, and when their
representatives came back to thi acountry
people were sbocked, aven the people of
Manchester and London were sbocked, as
wre the people of Montreal, and here ln
Ottawa, and the general opinion was It car-
tainly could not te the .ceas. The first
reports were looked tlon as having
probably been cooked and sent ln the
interest cf some association On the
other side. We know that another
carrespondent vas sent across the Atlantic
with instructioni ta send only legitimate
news and we find the newa .coming through
the correspondance over the wires, gleaned
from every day life in Ireland, was of the one
nature, the one character. We find on com-

paing this information with the cablegrams
ta the dally papera of New York, that they
were as different as day from ight, and peoplc
were at a loss ta understand how two such
different accounts could be published of one
thing, but the solution was easily
srrived at when it was found that some of
these correspondants were ln the pay of par-
ties wbose objoct was ta prevent this question
from being brougbt te the notice of the
world. Thon the Globe correspondent was
sent over, and it was commented on in the
press of the country, every one hoping ha
would send home lagitimatenews, as much as
ta say ho should have omae sort of a patent
combination affair ta grind out news ta
suit the ideas of the people ; but
when we read those letters as they
appear In the Globe one la trock with their
actual correctuess au compared with those of
Nasby and other correspondents, and nothing
bas tended more ta throw ilght on tho true
position of Ireland. In a small eountry like
Ireland yeu may choke the pres, but you
cannot choke the press of Amerios, which
gathers the news from ail quarters of the
globe.W\eV know that correspondents bave gone
ta all parts of the known and unknown
world for news, and it was not possible that
thisterrible state of affaira i Ireland could
exist without the attention of the press of
Amerlca being directed to it.

Butwords are things and a emal drap o ink
FalUng like dw unon thought produces

That which maltes thousands, perbaps millions
ibink.

I may say, as an Irishman, standing here,
I feal Sorrow and regret every tirme Ireland1
bas to appeal ta the world te be asslsted in
ber difficulties, and I do hope that the1
day will come, sooner or later, wheng
the country willad b as con-
terted, as happy, aud as bleci lu
the enioyment of Constltutional government,
as wu are in this Dominion of Canada. I
may say with regard to this particular item(
which formas a very large portion of the stocki
in trade of the grievances of Ireland, that the1
people of the small Province which I havei
the honor ta represent, bad te deal with a]
question which seams ta me so analagousi
tiat there le really no difforence except itsi
size. Ircland bas 20,000,000 ct acres while4
Prince Edward Island has 2,000,000. We hai
in Princ3 Edward Island tenant leagues,1
we had riots, imprisoument, every-1
thing almost in connection with ourt
trouble which Ireland bas at the present time.,
But we have lived te se the thing aettled
amicably, and. I do not see why the same
happy resault should not b arnived at in the
case of Ireland. I am glad.to see that my1
bon. friand alongside of me, whob as been
forty.four years ln Parliament, and who re-
mebers weil the strugles snd qearrels
about this question fremtiLs Inceptian for1
may yaere, voted ln favor of a fair settle-
ment of the matter. It was settled satistac-
toriiy te the people, and tbey are to-dayt
happy and contentei. Landlords got paid for1
their land, snd the lands have beau sold back1
agita te the peopleansd ne harm tes reeuited.
I do not advocate the landlords of Ireland re-1
ceiving nothing for their lands; I sould1
never think of giving the land te the people
free, but I do say this, that it bas been proved1
beyond any doubt ln the correspondence
which I havi reaci at this time, thet for the1
lest two or three years ýt bas beau impossible1
ta pay rent In Ireland,and not only there, but4
in England and Scotland. I remember well
last year a Scotch representative of an ami-
gration society there was called upon at St.
John, N B., and was asked If ha was a practi-
cal agriculturist bhimelf. He said yes. Than
the following conversation tock place:-

Quaestion-How much land do yon farm ?
Answer-118a cres.
Q-What rent do you pay?
A-I psy £237.
Q-Do s'eu finod any dlfficulty la paying

that tont nov ?
A.-Yes.
Q-Why 7
A--Wall, the difficulty arisas fromi tire fact

thet va ara mot lu the msrkets of Esgiend
by the cheap producte et the cheap lande lnu
America.

Thora vas the questien lu a nutaheli. It
la nat a new one, for va find thre sea ides
pervading the speeches cf thre great Edmuad
Burke when ho vas advlsing fias British
Geverument ta acknowledge tas indepsu-
denca cf Lthe United Statas. Those vho bavea
readi hie eloquant utterances will ramamber
that ire clarly pointed eut tira tact tiret threse
people, speaking the same language, having
tha sama traditions andi coming from the
samie stock as the peopla af the oldar coutry,
necssarily lu this nsw country wouldi direct
a large immigration fromi among their
friands sud relations lias hiod couuny, sud
that sIter e wile commerce would find out
same eaa vay' by' which tiroir products vauld
ho laid et tire doors et thaeioder cantries.
'Phare vers ne steamers et tha Urne ; thev
were not dreamut of, but It ls nov a fact that

Ireght bawen Lveroa sd New York,
sud Mentrai sdLiNew York, dîffer very
slightly from those betweenl Balfast, Wex.
ford, Waterford or Cork, and that is one par.
ticular reason why these exorbitant rates
cannot not now be paid. Iit has beae proved
beyond any question thnt thera la no
clase of people in the world who could lve
upon lIss money than the Irish; I do not
evea except the Chinese, for It has beau
proved, by an investigation which took place
lately, that the Irish cotter and bis family are
supported upo less than any other race, and
aven then these people are unable to pay
their rents. -If1 desiread to get a vote on this
question In England or Scotland, I.would takea
these factsnd show the Engli and Scotchc
people the actual state of the case, makingi
them- thoroughly aware .f what theset
different grievances Jar, and I belleve
these people, once thorougbly satisfied upon
this particular queàtlon wetild be the veiy
firatto adrisédhu& ction by.the mperlai
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THE TRUE WITNE8 AND ATHOLIC CHR NI.

Parliament as we now suggest, namely: that
they seuld pasa remedial measures for the
purpose of blotting off the eutcheon of the
country the stain which now existe. But It
may ha sad In thlosase, what have we todo
with all this, ve are ounly needlesly troubling
oursolves, and are giving our attention te mot-
tera which do not ooncern us." I say the
welfare of the empire concerns eaverysubject
of that empire, end IL le as Impossible te
affect oe part witheut the whole feeling, as
it would bu for a man te place hi hand in
vice without the other portions of his body
suffering. Sa with regard ta the great fiag
which fieata over us; It la Impossible for an>'
portion of the rmillions of tie Irih people
acattered throughout the 'varions parte of the
empire net te ha interestod,. and therefore I
make Lis suggestion, wichi lu bike the sug-
gestion of a son to a father. I go further.and
Bay that irn tha country we may be called up-
on at any moment-jat as Weil as tihe people
of Cork, Wicklow, Wsxiord or other Irish
aities-te haoulder our muakets Ina the
defenee of the British lag. Therefore
we have overy interest, every right ta make a
suggestion of this kind. But over and above
and beyond that suggestion, we muet re-
momber.this fact, that there are 6,000,000 of
Irish people on this continent, and that there
are 5,000,000 or 6,000,000 more looklng
acros the ocean to-day, that their eyes are
fixed on this country, where they hope to fid
à home. And I ak le it not lu the Interest of
Canada that we should sympathize with thesa
people and have them for our friends? Par-
thr, L would dwell upon the fact that
we have 250,000,000 acres of land
stretching out lu the North-West
waiting to receive the industry of these
Irish people, and I maintain that if w bad
iis 250,000,000 acres years ago nt our dis-
posai, the emigrants of 1854, 1863 and other
years, who went ta form some of the great
American cities of the southwestera portion
of the United States, would now ba dwelling
under the British flag. The whent lands of
the 'Western States are now filed, and
the day may come *ben this great
northweatern country will ho th-
rougbly peopled and divided up into
provinces of a proper size, and we then
may find thera a large portion of the
people composed of Irish emigrants contented
and happy under our flag. Thso are seme
of the reasons why the Imperial Government
should consider the expression of the people
of this country and of their Parliamunt.
Again we hiear it said that la this matter we
are possIbly interfering with the rights and
duties of the British Government, and I
would re very sorry that any remarks of mine
shouad bu in nu manne-: construed in
that way. There I, however, this
all practical politieans must sea : I
believe that no leader of a Govern-
ment can carry out exactly what
h would wish eat all times ; ha muet be sut-
ject ta the opinions which surround him.
And I ask iwhere le the man wo cau tai me
that If the leader of the English Government
le desirous, as I beliste isla, to sttile these
unfortunate grievances In Ireland, ho would
consider it unwarrantied on the part of 4,500,-
000 of people lanths county ta express tioir
feeling au tissubjet. Wirt greaier
utrength, what greater power can be given
him than the support which his liberal con-
duct in this matter would receive from Irish-
mon in Canada? We are among themost
loyal people in the world, eac onele ishappy
and contented in the exercise of rights and
privileges which are eujoyed under the con.
stitution which has bteen given us, and that
very fact hie made Canada respected trough-
out the world. Surly, therefore, it la but
fit that the Parliament of such a prople seould
be unwilling that any portion of the
Empire suffer, without, et ail evens,
expreslag their sympathy. I say we
have avery interest and avery right to
do so, and this le particularly the
case In view of a rumor which ias occurred
within the pat fsw days-rumors whichI
hope will soon become a fact-namey.: tht
Ireand willh h ruled shortly by tir
Viceroy who ruled this Dominion so faiti-
ful y and sovelll XLcanuot ire doni! iet
Lard DuffainIlu ils administration lu
Canada, considered avery portion of tie
Dominion. Not one among the many races
that people this country was overlooked, but
felt tiret their rightasand privileges vote
respectar. Na, ma re, ie irta et l
kuevieigeofa!tire great Northr-Wet; ire
has travelled over it and knows uts
value ; he knows aise that the Canadian pre-
ple, wien they takei Lupon themsalves to
give an expression of this kind, do so nlu the
greatestfriendlinss, and with the greatest
respect for the British Government and British
liag. Ho could not tell the people of the
country that he has beea among t us here for
many years, and that so fer as dis-
loyaIty le concerned, It would ho ma-
possible tL have pased in a Bouse o
200 members of this Dominion any
measure which was not characterized by de-
vated allegiance ta the Empire. Therefore,
I say, It Is a mre chîmera, it la like chasing
fies, to question the loyalty of the people of
ths country. I am greatly obliged to the
House for the patient hearing they have
given me, nud I have but few werdi to say
before I resume my seat. I wiah
distIncly to ira anderetord tiret lnu
su>' remarie I have ma taucing tis
delicate question, noting ves furthrr
tram m>' wihes than that I shouldi hurt Lire
feelings et au>' hon. gentleman bore la an>'
possible vay'. If I hava rdons se, I hope
that tire tact et iaring La treat a delicate
question like this viii cacse evary' allovauco
ta be madce fer tire shartominge of tire
humble membien te vicese lot IL iras fallen to
make this motion. I bsg Le move thrat Lire
blank betore tire words "Hous cf Commons>
lunLire Adidresa mn>' be filled np wîi tire
vardsa S ennts sud."

MONTREAL BRANCH LADIES' LARD
LEAGUJE.

Tire Ladies' Landi Leau li eldi tireir usuel
metingl i te Webrer Hall lest eveung MIss

Mco oi President lunLthe ciraîr. ASter tire
raarlnue ,d adoption ef tira minutes et tira

previcus meeting, a report wad tgiran cf tis
prograesuda flnaca condione Ai is
Brancir, and proved! very enatss :tory., choie.
programmue o! vocal suri instrumnenal muic,
recitationesud adidresesa were thea givea, tire
folowiug ladies anti gentlemen takisg part :--
Misa Maggie Haynes, Miss M ,J Moald',
tirs Evana, Miss Brady', Mise Charnotte Lene',
Mn B Dunn aud;Mr J Lambert. There vas a
lange sttendance sud a very' pleanant evenulng
vas spent.

The following latter has bean received
from Patk. Egan by the St. Gabriel Branch of
the Land League:-

99 AvNU arr VmLIERS,
PAns, 3rd May, 1882.j

My DAR SI,-Herewith I have the plea-
sur to handryouavoaohor for £20.7-3, received
on lst ultimo, and' I beg yonu will acept
my best thanks for your. ganerou and con-
tinued support of our movemot.

I romain, yours aithmclly,
FATx. EGAN.

Jàns t oNri a .- Treasurer,
ySt, Gabrisl Brancir I. N. L. League.

OUA QUEBEC LETTES.

FUSIEÂaL OB5EQtUZ5| oF THE tATE nEvlREND
RRNABD McGIURA, FoBMEaLY OF ST.
PAT51055 0OBUR05.

On Tuesday morning the Redemptorist
Fathers of 8t. Patrick's Church, ln tis city',
received a telegram from Goderich, Ont.,
stating that the Rev. Father Mcauran had
breathei iris lat that morning it half-past
five o'clock. Before au hour bad elapsed the
sad news spread ail over the City, aud sorrow
was pictured on the coautenance of almost
every person who knew hlm. fils Grace the
Archbishop was prompt la making the an-
nouncement through the proper official chan-
nis. And when It became known that the
deceased would be brought to this city for
burial, every preparation was made for the
receival of is remains.

Tirs decoased, Father McGauran as a Priest,
as a Citizen, sud as one holding a leading
prominent position for elghten Yeas as Pas-
tor of St. Patrick's congregation, had gained
the respect and esteea of ailt classes, creedsl
aud nationalities. Bisfrank, straightforward
marnner; iris gauli disposition, and is
Apostolic aharity towarde ail men
bad endeared him te the commuity
et large, and the natural outcome was
fully demonstrated wheu the news of
his decease was made known yesterday.
The following biographical sketch of the la-.
mente deceased will be found interestiig:
He was born in the parish of Ballisodare,
county Slgo, on the 14th August, 1821, Was
educated at the Collage of St. Anae
de la Pocatiere and was ordained at
Quebec by Atchbiehop Signay the 23rd
April, 1846, and was immediataly ;ap-
pointed vicaire of St. Francois du Lac. In
1847 he was appointed Chaplain et Grosse
Isle, and was the fler.t prieat stricken by the
ship fever of that terrible year, from the f.
facts of which, and the labor he uniderwent,
ha nver fully recovered. In the sane year
ha was appointed vicaire of St. Patrick's, Que-
bec. In 1848 he was appointed miasionaryin
the Eastern Townsrip, is mission including
noarly the wholeof the present diacese aof
Sterbrooke, and, as during bis incum.-
bency of this very extensive mission,
the construction of the Grand Trunk Railway
was lu operation, iis labors were noither few
nor light. Resigulng bis charge through
aheer exhaustion ln 1854, he was nmed
desservant of L'Auge Gardien andI lter
vicaire of St. Joseph of Lavis. le 1856, he
was appointed Rector of St. Patrick's, Quebec,
which heresigned, and retired from the
active ministry lu 1874. In 1871, on theoc-
casion of bis silver jubilea lu the priesthood,
he was presented with au adiress accom-
panied by a gold watch and chain by the
Uommittee of St. Patrick's Chiurch.

lin the year 1872, he visited Europe, where
ie remained fara year. The ocrowning work
of his lie was the fundation of St. Bcidget's
AsyiUm, which ias since constitnted eo much
te the advancementi luife et Irish orphana
and the home of the friendlens old, an4I-o.
day le a monument to is memaory.

ARalYAL OF MRsEAINs.

On ThuTrsday night bi remains arrived at
the Palais depot, accompanied byisnephew,
Rev. B. J. Watteros, P. P. of Goderieb, Ont.,
and Dr G McGauran, of New York, uand iis
old and sincere friend, Father Conuolly, P. P |
of Biddulph, Ont., and formerly of St.
Patrick's Church ef this City. At
the tation the reverand Fathers et
the St Patrick's Churci, a number of clergy
of tbe diocese, and a greater part of tbe St. Pat.
cick'e congregation were drawn up to receive
the romains of him, who was ever dear te
thor in life. The utmost silence prevailed,
and the scene was most impressive. The box
was opened containing a beautiful casket,
in which were enclosed bis remalns, and,
on being placed ln a hearse lu wait-
ing, the funeral cortege proceeded to.
wards the Church, followed by Rev. B. J.
Watters, T. McGauran, M. D., (nephews)
and Father Connolly, and relatives of the
decasoed then came. The Rector of St.
PatrIck's Church, Father Lowekamp, and
fathers and priests of the diocease, tollowed
by the St. Patick's Literary Institute inre-
galia, who were followed by alarge concourse
of people of diflarent nationalities and por-
suasions.

The streets on the line of march were
crowded, ar-d every respect shownta the body
of the deceased. Wherever It passed, tier
gentlemen s tod with heads uncovered, and
the utaoet silenceepre'ailad.r tahn
the procession reacirr dLe chanir tir
sacrer! difice was crowdet L iLsnt-
most capacit'y. ev. atrero eamp,
C.S.SB., veste dln surpulcek ud atle, met hl
coffin a ite dnor, spnikinugInu vithe bol>
water, ad recitngther de proafndus, the Colin
was carrtier! t e t aida aisie, and placor
on the Catafalque, tie Miserere and ather
psalms beinglthue meantime reciter b> tie
Rector an ibe responses given by Lia at.
teudiug ciorgs'. AlLer prayors Lire cougroga-
ion and eothers retired, leeving tha mambrs
of the St. Patrick'e Literary Instituts to watch
ail lnig't.

FUNESRAL SERVIUE.
This morning at 10 o'cloce the faneral ser-

vices commence!, His Grace the Archbishop,
Vlcar-General Ramai, Reverend! Mosanrs-
Piamondon, Lemoie, Prouîx, Lecle, Le-.
garre, O'Leary', Connohl>', Lowetaamp, Burks,
Cordeke, sud otheor priests assistîng. Thea
Rer. Fathrer Connolly' sang tire mass, assiste!
by' Fatheor O'Leary as deacu, and Pather
Watters as sub-deacon. The chrunch was
crowded, sund among throse present werna
severai af our Protestant citizeus. Br.
Dean Fotherglill, rector cf St. Peter's Church,
vas aIse prosent thrnoughouit tira service.

After tire Mess, tire Baev. Fathea Barke, 0.8.
W., preached! a ven>' loquent sermon on

Lire lite oflthe deceasedi, sud min>' vers mover!
ta toer. Bts Gracee tire Archbihop sang tire
Libenrz, sfter vwhich tira procession formedin 
tirs seaenoden as tram Lie Station te tire
Chancch, bat mach langer, anti attendied b>'
mers clergy'. Tirs fanerai cntge passer! up
Sm. Stanilaîs street ta John streot,
np F'sbriqae street ir> tira Poest
Office to Ann street, pacsing Lire St-.
Patrick'si Litearyns InstItute, wichr vas
draper! in mosiuing externally'; up Ursule
streat tao LewIs street, theece direct ta Lire
Woodfleld Cemsetery. Tira atreats ahi along
tire linseto march vere crowdetd, and many
shope olosar! as a last mark ai respect te Lire
remains cf the good! prIant, via vas belevedi
b>' ail vira erer knev him·.

. Quebec, 2Bth May', 1882.

The French Goverumnt has Lbeen very
busy of lite lu orecting fortifications on Its
easterna frontier. The highest points on the
line from Montmedy to Belfort have bean
cleared of trees, and are to be crowned witia
forts; and military roade, tronches, and earth-
works of ait kinde are being made on- the
plaine below. Toul la now the setrongeat of
the French fortresses on the side of Germany.
Being on the railway from Parle and Btias-
burg, and srrounded by high hils on all
sides, it l well adapted as a sIte for a large
-ortiflied camp; and six forts are being bulît
on the hills around it, which are 1,000 feet
above tt levai Of the s. ,

eign Lady the Queen Her Crown and Dig.,
nity.n"

The verdict was translated by the inter-
preter, Mr. Wualff, te the prisner whore-
ceived ILln the most unconcerned manner
possible. The witnesses wre then bound
over to appear before the Court, and the dif-
ferent articles produced at the inquest given
Into the charge of the High Conatable. The
prisoner was thn driven te the Police Court
and ully committed on the Coroers warrant
to the common gaol to await bis trial before
the Court t Qaeen'a ,Bench, which opens on
Thursday next.

Mr. S. Dune, a commercil traveller, was,'
robbed on Sunday nigit, the ave of his mar-
rlage, ln Ramilton, of $200.

A. BLOODYDEB.
FrIghtfuil Murder of a Swedislh Emigrant

ln the Ca ifornia flotel-The Suspected
Murderar Xmnediately Arrested-Over-
whelming Evidence et his Guilt-The
Inneat this Morntlg-Eobbery the Mo-
ttve or the Terrible Crime-A Blood-
stained Prisoner.

A murder almoat unaralleled for atrocity
ln the criminal recorde of the oity was com-
mitted lat Thursday, shortly alter seven
pm. linrthe Californi Hotel, St. Paul
atreet. It appears that on Tuesday mornIng
last two Swedisb emigrants, freably landed
froi Europe, arrived at the totel where they
took up tieir quaxters, being allotted a double
bedded room on the third floor. Thair names
were Johannes Oloffeson and Johannes Jacob-
mon. They brought with them two carpet baga
and a trunk, were apparently on terms of
mct intimate friendehip and spent mont of
tieir time together. Oloffson spoke a
little English, iis companion, however, under-
standing nothing of thelanguage. Last even-
ing ut about sevon o'clock Mr. Dumouchel,
the proprietor of the hotel, was lying on a
sofa ln the bar when the servant-maid called
his attention ta Jacobsson, who was leaving
the house tealthily, carrying with him the
two bage belonging to is companlon and
himself. Hia board not having been paid for
Mr. Dumouchet stopped him and aked bim
where ie was going. ln reply Jacobseon tried
ta say something in English and pressed a
purse containing money into the proprietor's
band. This the latter refused, returning tihe
purse to Jacobsson, who thereupon took from
iL $1,75 which ha gave DaUmouchel. Mr.
Dumouchel bar! meanwhile sent bis servant
man up-staire to mako enquiries of Olofoson
concerning the two carpet bags. The man,
however, returned ana said ha was unable te
wake Olofsson. Mr. Dumouchel, therefore,
went up-stairs, closely folIowed by Jacobeson.
Failing to arouse Olofason, Who was
In bed w!ith the quilt ,over is
bond, so ho removed the bed clothes
and ail a towel covering the ma's face, when
he was horrified te discover that Olofason was
lying in a pool of blood and covered withi
wounds. On iis laft temple was a fearfuli
gash, which had beau inflicted by a bottle
shattered to pleces by the force et the blow.
There was also a deep cut ln the throat,
severing the jugular vein, a deep
gash on the right side of the face and
a stab in the region of the heart.
Ur. Dumouchel turned around from the
bloody sight and saw the terrified face of
Jacobssaon peaing aver his shoulder. The
man was trembling lIke an aspen and mautter-
Ing unintelligible worda to bimeelf. Dumou-
ciel immediately lft the room, handing
back the money, which hie naoticed was blood-
stained, to Jacobsson. Telling two mon to
detain him he owent for the police, Sergeant
Richard and a constable effectiag Jacobsson's
arrest a few minutes afterwards and taking
im to the Central Station. There ha was

searched by Datective Arcand, who found
upon ii a knife capable of inilcting such
wounds as those upon the dead mn. IL
had staine, but it was impossible to tell
upon a cursory exarnination whether they
were blood stains or not. They ave a close
resemblance to blood stains, but a chemical
analysis would be necessary before the fact
can be established. His pants were stained
with blood, and his bands aseo. A latter
which ho had la his pocket also bad a num-
ber of blood stains upon it. There was found
upen the men four sovereigns and some five
dollars in bills and silver and a few slîver
watches,all of which, it la believed, belonged te
the murdered man. The valise of the latter
was filledwithdirtyiîneu,ship biscuiteshaving
tackle, and other odds and ends. The other, a
respectable-looking carpet bag, was locked
and attached to it was a label showing that
the mn bad corne from Liverpool by the
Dominion Line. Upon the label was In-
@cribed the name Johannes Jacobeson. When
the prisoner was interrogated by the police
after the arrest, ail tiat could be got from
him was "no undetand.1. He submitted
willingly to the inspection of his clothing,'
and made no attempt te escape trom the hotel.
while the proprietor went for the police, ai-'
though not under the inflinence of liquor.

THE IIQUEsT.
The ixnjuest was opened by Coroner Jones

at about ton o'clock, when Mr. Johan F.
Wulff, Swedieh Consul, was sworn ln as ln-
terpreter. The jury was composed of French-
speasking citizens. The following are their
names:--F Dion, Louis Lapoante, Antoine
Vezina, L 8 Rivet, F Toupin, F Bruislere, A
Allaire, E Laccas, J G Richard, 8 Larche-
veque, F Lamontagne, D Brodeur, A Cote, C
Jancheraud and J Houle.

The prisoner was brought ln hand-cuffed.
He appears to ea a man of aaout 55 years of
age, balded-beadod, and very revolting ln
appearanca. ais small blood-shot eyesa
wandered restlessly around the room and
finally settled on the floor. During the time
the evidence was being taken haest with his
head down, holding his bat over his face. He
talked a great deal ln whispera with the
Svedish Ceusai, MIr.WulfI, seeminglynprotest-
ing iris Innocence. Appearances are, hrow-
ever, ver>' mucir egainst hlm. Whean allusion
was rade ta Lire blood! being ou is hindi ira
heald tirem before him and geaed at thon In a
atupidi vay. 'rir fingera ou iris nlght irand!
are blood-staned sûr! au several placea on is
coat red! marks are visible.

In tire pooket beook focund on tire victima le
a certificate frnom tire Agricultural Collage et
Aitonie, usear 8tocholmr, dater! October,
1855. This document was coverd itir
bloodi staine. A letton was aiea found tram
tira agent et tirs lian Steamship Companya
ta thre deceased!, thanklug hlm ton servicas
rendoredi Lie company. .

Tirs rnqust on Lirabod>' et tire murderd
.Svede, Olofîson, vas concludedi befons Cor-
oner Joues yesterday afteruoon et tire Cal-
forcis Motel, St. Paul street

Tira jury dsclared! thamselves fuilly satisfied!
withr tire evidence producaed, sud after a short
deliberatlon reture s follows :-

"Tiret on Lira 25Lih day of tira menti oft
Meay, lu tia CIL>' cf Montres), lu tire District
cf Montreal, lu tire Province ef Quebec, one
Johannes Jacebson, did! feloalneu', vilfl l>'
sar! af malle aforethouaght, kîi aund mander
ans Johannes Olofson, labourer, agaist tire
form ai tire statuts lu such cases made sud pro.-
vided!, and! against tirs peace cf our Saver-

ý 
à

son's foundry, Longueuil, struck work, de.
manding an lacrease of wages. Mr. Cusson
resilted the demand, which the mon met by a
system of boycotting, and the resault was that
the factory had te be abut up for tome time.
Shortly alter tia one of the men, Antoine
Lucier sued Mr. Cusson for a small balance of
wages due,,which the latter met by an Inci-
dental demand for damages which hoealleged
te bave suffered by the strike. The Court
granted Mr. Cusson $50 damages, and at the
same time allowed the plaintiff $9 for the bal-
'ance of wages due him. Hie Honor, la giv.
l.g judgrent, salid that an employea had a
perfect right to strlke rhen net satiafied, but
that any system of boycotfing was illegal and
muet be put down;.

THE NEW MINISTERS.
HaN. Ma. CALDe.

The Hon., John Carling la the youngest.
son of Mr. Thos. Carling, of London, Ont., a
native of Yorkifre, England, who came to
Canada In 1818, and settled lu Middlesex,
Ontario. Me was on ln the township of
London, Jannary 23rd, 1828. Eis las mera-
bar of the firm tofCarling & Coe, brewer, tof
London. Mr. Carling was returned as mam-
ber for London In the Canadian Assembly,
Decomber .18th, 1857, snd he held the seat
coutinuously trom that time until Confedera-.
tien, hen he was re-elected lu Auguet, 1867,
te ire House of Commons, and held the seat
until the genaral election ln 1874. * HeMwas
also retuarned ta the Ontario Legialature ln
1867, holding the portfolio of Minister of
Agriculture and Public Works la the
Sandfield-Macdonald Government, from
July, 1867, unfli December,. 1871, when
the Government was defeated and ratired
from office. He was Recetver-Generaln the
old Government of Canada ln 1872; was a
Directar of the Great Western Railway for a
number of year, and also a Director of the
London, Huron & Bruce and London & Port
Stanley Railways. e was elected a Water
Commissioner for London ln 1878 and sub-
sequently appointed Chairman of the Board.
At the last general election, Mr. Carling was
again returned for his native city, London,
deteating irs opponent, Mayor Walker, by a
majority of 64.

BNoN. JOHN, cosiGAN.
Mr. Costigan was bora at St. Nicholas, P.

Q., 8'ebruary lst, 1835, and educated at St.
Ana's College. Hé ias been Registrar of
Deeds for Victoria N.B., and Judge of the
Superior Court ofCommon Ploas. He sut for
Victoria ln the New Brunswick Legislature
from.1861 to 1866, and at the generai elec-
tion In 1867 was returnedt for the Hose of
Commons. In 1872, 187-1 aud 1878, Mr.
Cestîgan was re-elected ta the Dominion
Parliament. H Iioved an Address on May
20th, 1872, praying Hie Exceallecy te didallow
the New Brunwick School Act, on the
ground that said law le unjust and causes
much uneasineas among the Roman
Cathollo population; and on May 14th,
1873, tiat "rthe Government should
advis Ilils Excellency to disallow
the Acte passer! by the New Bruns-
wick Legisliture," wl:ich was carried.
On Gth May, 1874, Mr. Costigan mover aun
address te Her Maijesty, praying to cause an
Act to be passed amading the B. N. A.
Act by providing that avery religions denom-
Ination in New Brunswick shail continue to
possess and enjoy ail snsh rights with re-
gard to thoir schools, as they posseseod and
anjoyed t the time of the passage of the
said tct, etc., which motion was subsequently
withdrawn. On Marchs 8th, 1875, he moved
a resolution praylog for the passage of an
Act amending tho B N A Act by providing
that the Roman Catholic inbabitants of
New Brunswick shall have the anme
right, privileges, etc., as ta separato
or diasentient schools as are enjoyad and
posessed by tho Roman Catholic minority
of Ontario and the Protestant minorIty of
Quebec, which, after amendment, was carrien.
ln the session of 1877, be moved for t uen -
quiry into the case of Prof. O'Donohua,
charged with having aided ln the Norti-West
rebellion, andu la th session which has juit
closed Mr. Costigan moved a series of reso-
lutions upon the subject of the difficulties in
Ireland, which were unanimoasiy adapted.
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THE JEANNETTEI"
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P - E LIEUT. MELVLLE.

Njcw Yoi&KMay 28 -The White Star

steamer "Celtic," which sailed fromLiver-

pool on the 18th inst., was sighted off Fire

Island aet lven o'clock to-nlght, and arrived
ut the dock et about six o'clock tLis morning.
Among her passengers were four of th
"Jeannette's" survivors, the party consisting
of Lient. Danenbauer, Dr. R. S. Newcombe,
naturalist of the expedition ; Jack Cois and
Longsing, seamen. Mr and Mre Wasbingtoa
Danenhauer, parente of LIent. Danonhauer,
and Walter Danenhauer, his brother, who
came to the cityl u order to greet the, char-
tered the steamboat Birkbeck te take them
down the bay to me the brava survivors and
bring tem up to the city. They were ac-
companied by Judga Dal and other membera
Iof the Historical Society. The Birkbeck,

with the party on board, met the Celtie at
euarantine at 3 o'clock ln the morning. A

large delegation went down to welcomo Dm-
enhauer and his companions. Arong the
number were many cf Lieut. Dauenhauer's
personal friends from Washington and repre-
sentatives of promnaent newspapsers through-
out the country. By special permit obtained
by Mr. James Gordon Bennett, Lieut. Danen-
hauer was transferred te the Birkbeck, upon
which, awaiting his arrivail, were Ganeral
Grant, Chief Justice Daly, andb rs. Delng.

IL le said tLt tire meeting batveen Mrs.
Delong and Lieutenant Damenhaner was very
affecting, as ewell ai the meeting batween hie
parents and himseif. What transpired ln the
interview was of course not enquired into. but
on emerging trom tire Cetic i wr as noticer!
that tirs Lieuteuant's eyes were nredened withi
tire emotion whrich he mnuet have experienoced.
Tire rest afthe trip to tira ciL>' vas eccepied!
vwi velcemes sud congratulatlons bretween
tire Lieutenant sud Lira guests on tire BJirk.-
beek. Ho vill ho tendered! a paille reception
et Lire reooms cf tire American Geographicali
SociaL>' on Tuesday> noxt, and!tia hi ooing
evening vill ha Lire chef guest at a banquet
at Dalmonico's.

Cela, whir lestili dernented!, recognize! iris
son sud brother, greoting tirera affectionately.
lImmedîately atter, hroweven, hie mInci agian
vandered!. Ho vill ho saut ta tire asylumi,
aund It le tirouglit vili recover ancien propern
treatment. Lient. Daneunhaer stated! tirat
tiers enIr!l be a searchring examination lito
tire disastera attending tira expedition. Tire
attack on Lieut. Melvillo was ujast and
covardly'. Molville did aillu hie poer sud
did tiat vell. BIs language concerning Mai-
villa vas miecoustrued!. Newcomb vas
ver>' indignent aven tire treatment of MeIlville,
saying IL desarved! tire highreet censura. LIeut-.
Danenhrauen hie litle hope et su>' tracas of
Chripp's part>' heing fouand. Thra survivors all
show evidnces af tirs suffarlng tire>' endurer! -

ROUND THE WORLD.
The 0.P.B. Syndicate take possession of

Ottawa end of the Q.M.O. & O., Ruilway on
the lut prox.

Among many signa of changei tendencies
at St.Petersburg la the recent decision ta stop
the publication of the letters and papers of
Peter the Great.

Humboldt told Bir John Bowring that ait
the dahlies of Europe were the descendants
ai a fe seedet h eadg athered in Mexico
sud sent lu a letter te Lady Rollsund.

The Marquisate of Hertiord, from haviug
bea almost the richest, I now almost the
poorest of English Marquisates, tbrea-fourths
of the estate of Thackeray's Lord Steyno
having passed by will to Sir Richard Wallace.

Mr. Robert Browning completed his ev-
entieth year on Sunday, May 7, and te com-
memorate the avant sme friends of the poet
presentea ta him a set of hi eworks, haud-
somety bound, and enclosed in an oak case
emblematically carved.

A Boston widow married an English
clergyman, a few years ago, andgave him out-
rIght half ber fortune of $500,000. Ha at
once retired froua the ministry, became a
drunken spendthrift and gamester, and abused
his wife se much that be bas sued for a di-
vorce.

The asthmatio wili rej ice t learn that an
ounce of the Eurhorbia pilulifera (Indigenous
ta Quseeland, Australia) placed la two
quarte of water and allowed ta siammer until
reduced ta one quart, will, taken a wineglass-
full et a time, rolleve the most obstinate
asthmu.

A miserly farmen of Lltchfield, Mass. bas
bean buying broken.dewnborses every pring,
%voking thera bard hal eummer, and kling
tram lu theeftl . As ia pair! berdly anytbing
fan tha beaste, sud avoidc the coat of winter-
ing, the plan preved profitable, untit a Begi
sociaL>' ycimlm avil>'fluer.

The fittinga of the magnificent stables
which wer bulit ln Paris during thereign of
the late Emperor Napoloon were said at the
Louvre lu Paris a few days ago, and the
stables thenisalves have beau coaverted Into
storebouses for the statues and marbles for
whicir room cannot be found ln the Louvre.

The western Missouni tewn of Liberal la
zealously autthnlstirsanu. elevers la Oris-
tinity cannot buy iand thore, and ara ax-
cluded froam residenco as ar as possible.
The fosînder la an atbeistic lawyer name
IValser, and ha has gathred a populatlonof
about 300 intidels,who, however, d iffer widay
In their own theorles.

Earl Grey, the Reform bill agitator, vehe-
nently opposai tihe Irish Union. Hilast

eminently prophetic words were: " Though
ycu carry the moasuro, yet the people of Ire-
lnud will wailt forann opportunity te recover
tioir rights, wbich, they will say, were taken
froi thema by force." Throo pears voted
against the moasure--Gry, Uerby and King.

A.wGman refuaed te pay a Boston plia-
tographer for a dozen pictures of herai! on
tire gneund thla t L ire'd!net de justice te
ber face. li ued, snd inuthe trialthe wo-
nian udan te photograps wore submittd te
the jury. She was dressed carefully, her heir
was arrangd in the irnost becoming manner,
and ahe put on her pleasantest expresson,
yet the verdict was that the portraits were
accurato.

Te Froncli Chiamber of Deputies bas
passed the Divorce bill of M. Naguet to its
fnal reading by 334 ta 124,a0 that its bccom-
ing a law may be regarded as certain. Tho
bill parmits a marriago ta be diseolved ln
cases where judic.al¶sparation gives only ln-
adequate relief ta the aggrieved party ta the
contract. Inthecourseof the discussion It
was resoivet ta abrogata Article 208 of the
Civil Code, which pracludes an adulterous
husband from marriage withi hIs mstresa.

A collev, or shepherd's dog, balongod ta
a farmer who held a farm car Beamuaris, in
Wales. Th farmer disposed of this holding
and went te a farn iln the sEouti of Carnr-
vonshire. Of course, ho took bis dog with
him. Tire animal, howaver, bad come into
lthe world not te bard sbeep la any part of the
world whero bis master might take up bis
quartera, but ln the neighborhood of Beau-
maris. In ton days the animal returned to
Beaumaris and reaumcd hie job on the aid

lfarm.

Smem years ago the Bank of Ireland Was
robbed heavily by a clark wo absconded.
The Irish and English porta were closely
watched ta no purpose. A year badl slapsed
when a bank official recelved a latter from
the absconder, dated from a leading Dublin
hotel. He was sked where he had been.
"Touring among the English and Irish
watering places," he said. lie hadn't been
such a fool as ta go where the police were
sure to look for him. Likaly enough the
Dublin assassins have faken a lesf out of bis
book.

A priest of Rivenna, named Ravaglia, bas
constructed an electrical apparatus which can
be set l aoperation by simply pressing a but-
ton, and by which the doore of a large build-
ing can be instantaneousiy ope ned . Tire
apparatus vas tried! at Lhe Aligirieri Thatre,
lunlRavenua, viLlh tira most satlesatory' rasait.
Ail tira nias doors aouned simnultaneously, as
il Lirroughr sema spiritual egency'. Tirs lu-
ventor hoepas te improve iris apparatua, so
tiret shouldi a fire break out on tire stage cf a
Ltheatre Lias rise lu tamperature would! itselt
sot tire machiner>' la motion.

Tira vill et John T. Joins vas brrokan b>' a
Baltimers jury, sud tira verdict would! dietri-
bute thes estata ai $200,000 among Lia
natural hearne; but the iawyears ara tryîng ta
lumpeachr it, ons tire groandi that one ai Lie
jurers vas unduly' infiuencedi b>' s firtation
lu tire court rooma vith one cf tire parties ln
interast. Tis person vas e young lady, af
course, sud very' pretty, wile Lis jurnar vas s
susceptible bachoer. 'rie evidence la thaet
tha two exchrauged glanceasuad smile. during
tire trial ; thaet tira> boed te eachi other on
meeting la tire atreet ; that ire sait to a
faliow jaror, " How cas vo giva a verdict
againet such a pretty gIrl?" and! that he iras
eince becomea saulter for hon baud,

BOYCOT TING DEOLABED iLLEQAL.
Han. Justice Mathien rendenrd judgmnent

yestorôay lu tire case cf Lucler vs. Cusson.
Tbe paricuniars et tire cse vers as fellowi:
-u Minci last tire mena employe! et Cas-

Mr 0 8 Douglass, of the Emerson, Man.,
International, has, It le said, beae appointed
to the Collectorship of Custome at Emerson.

-om- --

The census bureau et Washington has
Issued a circular showing that there are 11,-
162 manufacturing establishments ln New
York, witla capital of $165,000,000, and e-
ploying 218,000 persons. The value of the
annuel product o these establishments s.
$448,000,000.

The Homer Hui parly in the Bouse of
Commons have It l .contemplation to depute
one of thair nambtto visit Canada and ad.-
dreas ithe DomnionParliament on the condi-
tion of Irelad. Mlr;8t3exton, one of-the mem-
bers for the countyof Sligo, .will- probably
be the delegate on this occasion, -and will
Sclaim the floor." .
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maintenance of order and gond government ; gns of the Gananque Field Battery, and mett h otItotern omt h -ain.

sholdbein uc aicblereatonswih llAfter the Gananoque Battery had passed the thoeof errendered ]tableeain the badr masons teller for advice es to whichi of three College or Medicine, by

Powers as would atnable himuto obtaia the saluting point, one of the horses ln the lead- 889ad18,wudhv neomu on oe ol aetebs ie h
sure~~~~~ nn xc nomto eust ocryIng gun stumbled, through puizg his foot a flectintersoaonflwadodr in went into a trance, and revealed to him D .e se A DO K

othsntnon HewryexrsehI nto a hole, and threw the rider, dri-er John Ireaa1-heswod t ke w thfl last that nonte of thorn was -worthy of him. She The Liver has been knownl as the great blood-makzer and blood-parifier of the circula-

miatonga n o t e rnsitu thon and oen eptr otegontewel ftexcuse fur the outrages which bovebeen un- aiso hinted that ho had better iseek a wife ion- FrroinlsmŸzeandon.- snucturéc , tt iya tot npu anart te nimablthe ge

snet o Egladundr wic th Cthoiegun passi!ng over his head, fracturing his skull h iycmitdi sc ag ubrthe spot. On awakening she declared thataosreartheastmacion ved uritein dt lueoeiortPetoeand iteo frmenter the Potave

Chuerch.lejoy esruafnpesdexcetinsal dkilling him inustantly. The staff doctors i uhlr- n nrasn ubrdurgShe didn't kno w a word she hadl said, and vein.1. Here, by the action or the Liver,.these subEtances are converted loto a form of 2ugar and

loribt. Hewadsnifrmutonposen meas aero Immediatelyiln attendane, but help was tne aschSixg ncead iluch a isetlem ntwas linite shoecked to lesanthat she had so pasouLor he Liveby ilar "vein,e led the 1lpaiviH ut1le enca teirculation.£h

for obtainingfsuch inormationdonhm .otersof ofeno avail, and te body of the unfortnate wereOmaderthat ebelieved we in commo nearly offered to mrryphsm.rOscar obeyedaastating in theocel growth orethedsyste

fact as would prevent his acting at any time -soldier çwas at once removed by the ambu- wrtmde th1 8. e wlncmmnthe oracle by going to a justice with her that aDr. Mura hcis o ay:-Th le compteiono ioadissceini eycmlx ti

une amstkn mreso on pointillance corps of the Queens Own. The Gar«. rt ndwudbabet ae suc me day. lHe is now Suing for a divorce. OEn ay being cperted y a Lve.andi i-Ligsud. w bfoti e tIn, r nt ode

connected with the Governiment of an £M- ancque lBattery at, once retired, and tookpstpsf as would, have abmaetal fe in dim- a fe bodbc om tes Pptorid, or Fthfe pandsgeLor bileunerferedLvwilte maiat iod iseaseor

porir e em rngeresittd iveIreas thoslaTheno rcthe ptin teidaf'sfrocedis' minishing these unhappy and lamentable out..a nsute. I note eig-ht marked peculiarlities that now cceuir, antd which we au know or.

for intcrpesene mIeln ad i iTe forcetd en moved ofanf f or he ha esministerial and Irish cheers). 1 str attent complialins or a reelltow or weignt randcinaicnessor mtase enrastrium.

Inda. fihtsupose torepeset0a atackon he r. Dillon, who3e rising was als3o cheered, I." oet.bun or time stomlact 6a ndoielo by vinci.

EERR oN scLoZs villge ofBarrefiel, whih wa defeded y said : bMr. Speaker, I only desire to Etatu on 11M1S. Lyffâ . P PKPeM OF LVIN MlSS. 1. A r.eri.s...r veariness,a.n : mn..a re.,ep,. ae m i.
the newly-appointed Prussian Minister Pleni- the 1-1th and two guns of B Battery, teayow eaf n pa nyfrmsl,. 

n a t the .e.moni.espec.:f% iro n and mrning, aepn fuare oge.

pa-otentiay o he H ly tescenttothie Mai-whole under cormaQnd of Col. Jno. Herr. that during the somewhat lengthened period 6 eCnsad ion' fr aaoeea,,aenS bl&k4Of igarrheIa.

car-~~~~~~ onMna omlyt rsn i r-The attacking force consistedt of the Queen's since I last apposied in the Ho use I never c •7.eeaa n fontpr i ndet, eacoyit.lsitd n ipslo

dentials. Tho MinistLer was introduced by thec Own, R. M. (). Cadets and Mlontreal Garrison have haed either directly or indirectly ln any r to 14eave eersu sni rito-mor row. ielnhlut lt ipst

P refect o f the Pontifical C rem on e , and w a s A rtillery, supported by tw o guns of B B at- Ye s a y c m m n c ti n wi h t e i i te st e cgrea er anc o or I m rr r a ei 1.n o h i ed ni "

received by the Holy Father Ecated on bis tery under commnand of Lt.-Col. Otter. The o h rwno0ihte oenet nIe tegey por leimselOf wih aexnr ae sT tumheen ms t comruoln.or at hIc Isnia

throno and surrounded by aillthe fonction- attack was opened by a smart fire fromt the land. -:iDaly explerhiene shwth at this, whebTJnIr% Ithe Fii i cmpun ed pitororly, wiiteradist

aries of the Camera Secreta, both ecclesiaisical guns stationed on the shore of the Cataraquit, .MrJGastneHerlhar 
$dalv texp aanceào y re ais. hn the Pivo nd nncn lpot alya tre ld

a n d la y . I n r e c et v in g t h e l t te ra L o 'X [11 1 . t o t h e r g h t o f t h e r iv r lo o k in g fro m B a rrie - • M rMil o - T edn yexl a at ofwi h i t h tw il a n dt re a I y aLn d s t e r ac ti c al l a Biicu s R e m e d. i tdal og t l b e liev e i n .g r e

expressed his satisfaction that diplomatic re- fed hc a ucl ele ob h r-pressents itself to my mind of the sitatements pugaivslndthrefOdhaveniaciL Pll, one fi whiic is an active1dnthorough oe.i eI

lations had been re-established with the Holy tillery on the brow of the hill. The Quieen's n hnswhc avpenuhonrg ro ave.ad thecor aemd ll n rwihl natv n Lru oe

Bee, land the conviction that they would lead Own then threwv out shirmishere, their fire teTesr ec sta a wr f. T N ylCd Y W.AO II

to the religious peace which was desired. being ansLwered by the 14th, who extended the drafing of abill whihwwàs sumitted t

b âad w ithdraw n D r. Schlozer h d a p i a e tillery th n took up a po tion to the left of to o nces, M y convi ctin tithhe prop osals W BAlie Tople 11 U N D R E D S O F 11 clE T T eR s eA Y R Ot P Te IE N T S e 1aL L O V lER ti

auineo i oies n hnwn othe Military College on Point Frederick, and ln that bill were passed into law and the co E UDES FLTTR -4'03 PTIE.VTS ArLL s GLous
pay the customary vieit of ceremony tu Car- covered the advance of the cadets, who cross- Coercon Ac withdawn, t woul be esier

dinl Jcobni edNav By o ratsandascndd te hllto maIntain law and order in Ireland (Irish 3: Dr. BaYdock, your new Liver Pill has , la me I gavehalf of one of your pilla to my babe for

THE CBIRLTHDAY OP ROUE. ln Bkirmishing cirder, until driven bac t ycheuera). Though I have over and over again4 fni )iluuexnsde ormoierten w Chlea NIorbus. The tiear Young thing got

The Eternal City has tbeen celebrating her the defence. Meanwhile the Gar ison Arti- made that Bstatement to mny friendes1I have a pi:%s toaen at on .ime o- rueyourilsredorY or pils are arelus

birhdy.Sh l to hosad six hundred lery had been ordered to the support of the never taken the trouble to express any 1 mtleaontne )loiiplue TourMy name ar monuS nwcrdadn

andrthay She s two thousan u eb u ee' noohnvotatak ndmvd itouthat effect with the intention o Thankrs Doctor. My headache lhas leutme. |more lbondache.

and thirty-threelyears old, but the past d til withI n vitBno nd me another vial tuo Aetp in the house Your vi of Dr. ]Eni7dock's Liver Pills cured

aosslittle ethusiam for the memory of u h ili peddo r n w nthat It would go to the ears of Hra Majesty a 3: 0 Our doctors treaed rue for chronic constipa- mea o terrible neuraila and pains ln the

aoucus m e en ,dtoceeba the about fifty yards of the defenders' skirmish-l Ministers, because I did not ecare even in the tion, nasthey called it, and at laat said [ was in- bhed

joyful cut stowic se own celer"ated ead when athe odeltheie as sund ed I e e hthri hol echtereurable. Your iew Liver Pisicurednme endltwoN-via.laiwaritone for apoor ramily.

the Rattebutofsr franfall disco nl tebtllecaed hassuatsbig ra or not (hear, and laughter). I desire to LY D3IAP&E. PINK H AM'S Pila gv nao rt no e rr W iou N irhu

on erear. ormrl, o tis aythee asteiluntil nearly three oclo , in tend of entb 1bedhsaeen , VEGIETABLE C0MPOUNI).Dr-;feaYdOck hascured mnY headachi that was ocutor, my bitiousue san i hedatch-e are nit

always held a reunion of the moBts an- aa intended. The whole force then returned state mentaI made an his os beadla rs er-aPstivear r alsae or the Edneys eteso fUie r udc' e

g ussce a oterary mennfo Ital,, o, upunto tohwn. andn. marched throughou thete prr nccipalsnamelytIthat e lf you boa ge the Irish apeoplei toraCureosePaall r1pod1etaliesef ÉhPemWleleYsaaY?,PrvitrotrofUrin .. Ger eraldoLussitude.Wante

Sabine, delivered addresses ln prose and verse. streets to their quarters• their public rights, and If you stop eviction, e° mn trelyt e oslerormorreaio'com- or pete ma sten Hsem.dne, Dmàror. adol. es Na ew irPll ikiLaseifund fe.ctua

- After the review the officers of the Quee'syou will stop police outrages in Ireland, and iwl uett eRemedy.rr rrmoC f»Peie n ik lnahD.liyoksewLvr il iib rotda reta

In later years a public banquet was given in OnRfplanheinhthsficrf h o wl av otoul nmaintaninglawa n tobls nilntatiandue '1hRemy aeuiesli erercs n cr a lota asb urned

e a n T H E R M ,M O F T I T U S 1 4 t h , a n d t h e ff l e r s a n d v i i t i n g g u e s t B o f - a d o d r i h t c u t y ( e r e r .i n a l w eai n s san d i s p a r t i c u l a r l d at e d - t o t h eage n g v r ga i ab e r e iff e t a .la ds .. rea u ltu s l i r sb D on r e T wn t y

wbIh er tstenly ecraed it bnnrathe Garrison Artillery with Lient.-Col. Vil- I say the provisions of that bill would stop chiuge ofrLLre.- h'Va Ofaive CTet Forléa- a b als Dg st.Zlic ien

ohihee a sfull eoraed witbersA lise, D A G., Col. Montizambert and officers eviction (heur, heur ). If you restora to the It wi11 dissolve and expel tzumors fromt the uiterum in fu o s# yatD»fgby

ofth Ppa olrs-yllwan wit. tof B Battery Col HewItt and officers of the Irish people their right of public meeting. nancariy stageofo development. Tho tendency to can- 4W-Jvery PFi l oguar.Coated. If your tlrurgist dos not keep them,. we will mail thema

one end was the rostrum for the orators, at Royal Military College. If yon r store to-night to the responsible ceroushumnorstheroischeckedvyspOeedlybyitdus. fre to anv addrison recelpfuf2a-centi. à,Ire viald fur si BUY AT ONUE. DOaoT DILAY.

the other the grand old Pontifical Band, end drtfteIihpol 
h eposblt otmna d1e

in the oceneonaise tge w alfslaced th-esdiMDo boldly what you doat all." Boldly and power of controlling the pOee you will 1t cures nioating, neadachSý, çervousrProstration,

lsau efBms, w isth ealfscklig Rmu-do we affirm that Kidney-Wort isthe&great find It legssdifficult than you have donc to oeneral Debility, steepiosanmr, Dnepreion and Indi- Caution 1-Drugglets are desired tao not ee that the namneofrJ. H. Francls, soie agent, Is written

lus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n an u tisfe.Echsec a eeyfrliver, bowels and kidnEy diseases, maÉIntain law and larder in Ireland (hear). I gestion, across each dey. Paces of FHuvuockl. 1tver PIllé. AMlwithouit this are counterfeits.

severe attacki a short time ago, and I caàn The calamity which befell thevlaeo f sderation, that the words il upon release" 1"Doe3 amo= back or dis.ordlere- 'n nl wRGI OE
truly say that St. Jacobs 0il produced the Danville on Sunday last, by which about 20 O hihI semihthvebentae t iyoÊN uarcavie o TZMe a .n

quickest relief that I ever experienced. I houste were buarned, has Bat Our people to ply that bon. gentlemen had covenanted to C: gista rocommand it> and It uipedly ove7oyr-
cheerfully recommend it to every snf1erer? t ikingonce MOre abouhra fire engine A do sometbing upon release. I think, after the como tue disease and rez" T H E W E B E RctiPIA N O

p ,poitive declaration made, that there was Ladies to your rm, ueliapain-3" HW ER a.P AO :
THE OASOTAL ILAUE nohntorvnsfrmhrngteftofnothing given and nothing taken, there was nwanessKdeyw m ecg Is generally acknowledged the grandest instrument of music wvhich hais ever

1RECONSTRUCTION o7 TRE Go'VZRNMENT. o. . t no "0need to show so much sensi'tiven ess on the Mi"tu rse.cn fetinue,rôtentoo curine, e appeared in the household, or adornedl the Lyric Stage. Its tones are pure and
After many years of disaippinm tadsujc brickd'uat or ropydolposits,madndauli arggiµgf c beautifuil beyond all others. It is sweet, sympathetic and plaintive, or loud,

M:aLIFA-X, May 25.-The Nova Scotia Gov- waiting the fate of the Missisquoi & Black- ' aisa sednied eis uatnpwe.3 grand and majestic, ait the will of the performier. In its capacity to portray
erniment has been reconstructed. Hlon 5 H river Valley B.RB., a road in which Richmond MR, P'ARNELL nEADS II1s LETTER T'O cAPTAIN 4£-soLD 23Y A= DI17oISTS. Prico $1 feeling, and in its wondlerful power of expression, it stands absolutely withiout a

Holmes, remier and Provincial Secretary, is deeply interested, has been settled. It has rival. The dluration of its tones, quick responsive action, and perfect mechalini,
has resigned, and has beeu appointed Pro- been transferred foi lts ;late owners to the LoD3 a 5-Abitru scene wvas. place it, in the estimation of all musical people,abvanbeodlliscm-
thonetarTy of the coun2ty of Hialifax, and Hon South-Easiternn f..R., which will go about the createil in the Hlouse of Commons this aven-- titors. For miany years the "l Weber " Piano was used only by the wvealthiy and
John 8 D Thompson, Attorney-Genàeral, was completion of the work immediately. Mach ingr when Mr. Parnell himself undertook the musical aristocracy of the United States ; but since the Philadelphia Exhibition,
sent for and entrusted with the formation of credit is due to Dr. Graham, President of the task Of 6enlighteing1 the HLOUEOupon the mat- where it was first placed before the public in competition with the great mnakers
a Cabinet. He becomes Premier, with the Road, for having pushed the enterprise to a ter, with the view Of settling himself right, of the world, the demand for it has been unprecedented.
porffoliol.of Attorney-General. Mr Adam 0 suc-cessful termination ina the face of Bo many and making the mnatter Equare for everybody. Thei first second-hand instrument of this miaker, offeredl at public competition

Bal), of Picton, becomes Provincial Beoretary, difficulties. Mr. Parnell ln the Middle of theqetinnMorathuhasaesvrlyasinsraizd$5,. This was

an onSmulGrema asbenrap Bichmond, May 22. time arose and asked permission to-makea I1 ARANT NE BOTT L ap etcurefar above the price reachied by any other piano, and shows that a good piano, like
pointed Commiessier of Works and Mines. .apersonal statement, which ho proceeded to do |forsalthaes r raof LEPROS , CROU la FOI od antnlvl awy·cmanhtépie

All the other members have been reappoint- Many clergymen Who were obliged to with. by reading a letter from himself, wASteIBs CANLER, ZEMA. A R I od EUM,,wl ilascomn tspi

ed, withýthe exception of- Houn MrMacdoungall, draw from the pulpit on account oi il 01ergy.. dated Kilmainham Jail, . April 28, and RIHEUMATISMI EF,al aass f SP SAa WY RK IN DST AME1Ts OTEL
Who is a Dominion candidate ln Cape Breton, man's 8ore Throat,"1 have recovered by using addressed to Captain O'Shea. in thsBlood. Si ,andbottie sofevryhere. se nd NE O KPA O0 . T.JM SS . .TEL

Bon Mr'Wie h ein oopose Mr Fellows' Byrup of Hypophosphites and are latter, which was of considerable length, 10Bostonfor'32 page punphletsi freesihowing - SOLE AGENTS, WHOLESALE AND RETA/L
Tom Robertson ln- Shelburne, and Bon Mr preachIng egain. This preparation oseems Mr. Parnell expressed regret that Mr. IB wonderfulcures.D. FoWLýE, Ohemlist, SÈ ORTHEI S A AL GUE
Holmes. The new Ministers wlere sworn ln peculiarly and wonderfully adapted to diseases OSha had left the Albert mansion before Botn cae o ilrealers pleasRTHEeEWrefund theC TAL GU-

before CGovernor Archlbatd at Trurû to-night, of the breathing organs, 122-2-ws Mr. Parn2ell reached London, at the time of money and charge Atback torne,=.ua113ts -

1

1



-lyr L .eremony take place lu private. Who an Englishman, Lord pnr an gentleman was elected Alderman bylesithanMowersandReapers.
DUR ANGLO-I RISH LETTER "butroyalty wouId thus bazen forih ta the Engliismane, and Mr. Hamiltan- if net -a tbousand votes in a olty-of four tmilons of

. "world th- dreadfli infirmittes of the pria- an EngIishman by birth, ts certatily people, and now when Lis turn comes he wil n

<FloM OUB OWN CORESPONDENT.) gr cipal pedormer ID tl'is hideons pageant ?" by association and education. Why should bo Lord Mayor without any further electilon.
LonON, May7. Mr. Olfford Lloyd, tho nttonos, County of this be? There are Irishmen ln plenty who Sarely this retten old corporation requiresVUI

s st naturaliet and Limnrick Magitrate, augbt ta bo sent ta onld fiil thoir oflices. Irishmen would rather reforming when we find that a man can bo-

Philosophrns yethreay burtied la Weet- London to arrest the editor cf Reynotd's New, lie ruled badly by mon of their own race thoan come the Ohief Magistrate withuut the people

pinsterAhboy,' adàseround his grave tood under a statute of Edward the .first es thcy ruled well by strangers." Another portion of having s word to s>ay In the mutter. For

Bomonsf the greatest iteti.ie thinkeis sud are dingwith peoplenowi Ireland. the English presa ie, however, howling with ages this as been the law, but the election of

workers L England. MoEtcientif nboadies Mrs. Harriet Boocher Stowe b'y lier rage, and calling for ail kinda of pains and Mr. DeKeyer directed renewed attention to
wnEroersud Ameria sen telegrame of " Unclo Tom's Cabine" stirred the heart of penalties, but fortunately the Englih people, the anomalous franchise. Englishmen talk

n Europe a Geri l Afi e He as a whole, are keeping cool, and what Ie a good deal of their freedom and privileges;

sentd b>'Sir Charleso lke, Profesor Faw. characters were portrayed on every otage, Sd more significant, that the Irish la Amerlca but bow wodid you Canadians like one in
cat, the blind Post-Master Gereral and pro- instinctively people pictured among their are now a power, wbich many at any moment every five thousand of the citizons of Montrentl1
fess!tcf p, iical econoin>'ni îe Untverity acquaintanctheepLizzie, Garges sud Legroes. strike their bereditary foe under the bilt. ta elect its Mayor. Yet that le exactly what
o Cambrdge, and Sir Hugh Obilders. Th marvelLus stor>' ges uptanthe manu- The Standard, wbich le the chief organ of the le done in the metropols cf the Empire upon

Science was represeuted by Professeor Tyndal, mission of the slave, although the boom of Tory party, makes the followlng pathetic ap- which the sun never sets.

an Iriaman, and the greatest living experi- the cannon and the edge of the sword had ta pel, on behalf of England, to the American ANoLD-CELT.

metalsi;t Dr. Huxily the eminent physio. be eventually calied In for the completion Nation-that nation which suffered so terri- --
menl, Sic John Lnbbock, the natn- of the watk. What Mire. Beechier bly from the ravages of the "Alabama" and IF NEA1LLY DEAD

tist and antiquarci Dr. Hooker, Stowe did for the Uncle Tom's af of ram "eNumber Nine," fitted ont at Birken- after taking some highly pufled up stuff, with
a and curator of Ew' America, Mr. W. O. Upton, of Ardagh, bead by Engliah Tory money. Hear the long testimoniale, turn t Hop Bitters, and
Gardens, and by many other equally diatin- ui the Counýy of Limerick i now doing for Standard, and thon turn up your eyes, and have no fear of any Kidney or Urinary Tro-

guished mon, Canon Farrar, the author of the Uncle Pats of Ireland. Mr. Upton le a pray for power to keep yeu from being s bles, Bright's Disease, Diabetes or Liver Com-
the "Life of Christ," and L Life of St. Pau," carpenter by trade, but hois aise en able poet hypocrite. " Though direct proof may au plaint. Theose diseases cannt relet the
wss one of the four pal boarera, the others and an exquisite witter, and now the well "iyet bu wanting, the vast majority of the curative power of Hop. Bitters; besides Iltla

be ng the Duke of Argyle, the Earl of Derby known house of GI IL 00o. of Dublin, isE; English people will believe, and rightly be- the best failly medicine on earth.

sud Mr. Spottiewoode, the mathematiciau, publishiug a wost for him to be called ieve, that the Phonix Park victima wre. _ . Over 10,000 farmers lu the Province of Quebec sicne have bought our Implementsuand
while in the general crowd were members of "iUncle Pat' Cabin." He las saready over " buthered w Amerca koive, d their INTO THEWHILPOOLT." uyt
bath Houses of Parliament, and men whose four hundred private subscribere, amonr them dimurderers paid with Americau gold. If iL ossITT'S OFFCE, 81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, S. J. LATIRnEE, Manager.
smes ain literature, sience, and art fille the r. Parnell sud Patrick Egan, aud n dotib t "llate dut> the American authorittes t A MAN S FATAL PLON -Na OW sA .COSSITT'SOFFICE AT ST. SA UV EU R TOLL-BAR, ST. SA UVE U RQU E.

venld. lie undoubtedi>' wasan original the wrt vifl, on bathi aides cf lte Atlantic, IlPrevient iria refugees tram platting ln NIAGARA FALS, Ont., Msay 23.-Yest;erday,COST'OFIEA S.SUV RTL-BRS.SUERQ .

thinker, and his ideas are now more or less be largely patroùimed by ail who wiL lt sea "9America againt the Government of the while William Drew vas going te hie farm- r- r.e
accepted everywhere by men of science. a tome picture of the Ilfe of a poor Irishi "Queen, there Is a etill more imperative below the whirlpool, lie noticed a black over- A Local Agent ta be ronnd in every Pariai. t8 t,
The epitaphor Lis tomb i, I believe, to be a peasant, te whom writers have hitherto paid 9 obligation on them ta restrain American coat hanging on the fonce near the whirlpool. Local Agent to ho ______ in________________ 38_tg

passage from bis great work on the "Descent but littl attention, except perhaps ta mate "csubjects from planning the murder cf indiv- Being a good coat, It raised his suspicion that

o " Mn." "We are ntl hure concerned with fonof him. r iduals as well as the overthrow of taintitu- it might possibly be a suicide, and upon ox- 'Proîessional Carde. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
hopes or feare, only with the truth as far as our The national exhibitions of Irish manufac- "tions, from trafficking in bloodshed and amination he found the followlng note, badly

reason will permit us to discover it." Galilleo, tureis now taking shape and forin.• The « contracting for asassination under a ficti- writon on a leaf out of a memorandum book, . J L
Miller and Darwin did more te discover guarantee fund is nearly ail aubscribed, and tlions and self-imposed title o! belligerency. in one of his pockets :-" I have lad bad1LEPRORON. 9I1I
natur's work than perbaps n' other tliree the directors have entered.inta an agreemeut "It le, ai curse, the duty e! the United luc. I have been working on the American OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
men the World produced-one Italian, one with the Governors of the Rotunda Hospital d' States, while et peace with Great Britain, to aide near Youngetown, Niagara, foi Thomas .

scotcL and one English. But intellect la not for the use of the Rotunda and iet beautiful dgprovent any persons, or associations of per- Willison. I was engaged to a young lady. 237 ST. ANTOINE STREET. HOUSEHOLD USE

the property of any clas, race, country or grounde upon which-the exhibition building " sons, from making var against the Crown My bouse was burnt. 1 am tired living any ___C ___-18 E-

cre-d .n l.oe tce erected. Thits , perape, the mortl n- "tfrom Amrican soi as a bsis of perations. langer. I ent to te ewhlrlpool and jumped R. KANNON, .mC . OO K S FR IEN D
Jobn Catigan, Mi. P. for Victoria, lu New dependeul thlng a! lte kindt ltIblas avec tatou "iBut Il is equally thaer dut>' ta preveut the off, Thal lelieteisat cf me. 1'hely wuiindîT I .NNON 1  llT ~ W JiN

Brunswick, as, among tho Irishmen a! an ookplace f thec ritisI les, becatnseilLasI"actewhichvculdbuwat!ft>'confditsuddSe me an>'more. (Sigued) letr'H . tf, MandS BAK POW DER
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CA THOLIE CALÉTDAB-

THUBSDAY, 1.-of the Octave.
PajDAY, 2.-Of tbe Octave, Ember Day.

Fast. Cons. Bp. Hely, Portlaud, 1875.
SADRDAY, 3.-Of the Otave. zEmber Day.

Fast.
SuNDAY, 4..-Trinity Snayna' Epist. Bom.

xi. 33-36; Gsp. Katt.xxvi 18-20;
Last Gosp. Luke v 3ß-42

MONDAT, 5.-St. enifaco, Apatle of Gôr'
many.

TusanAÂ, 6,-St. Norbert, Biahop.:and C-
fessr. ·

WEDUEsDAy 7.-St. Gregory VII., Pope and
Confessor (May 25).

TELEGR AMS.
UJNITEID STATES.

DECORATIONDAY.
WAsuRINoTON, May 30.-All the depart-

ments and district offices are closod; -fiag
are flying irom all the public buildings,
hotels, etc., and hundreds participated1 inex-
cursioona. The procession of the Grand army
of the Republic and white and colored militia
marched to the Aqueduct Bridge. At Arling.
ton Cemetery a national salute was fired, foi-.
Iowed by music. A procession conaisting of
Invited guest, members of the Grand Army,
ex.soldiers, sailors, orphan children and
others, marcbed to the tomb of the "un.
known," where the band played a dirge. The
march was continued by the main road to the
Cemetery. Tne procession separated at the
graves decorated, after which the procession
again formed and marched to the amphi-
thoatre, where appropriate services wer held.
Ngw Yoar, May 30.-Union Square was

thronged t-day. The statues of Washington,
Lafayette and Lincoln were almot covered
vlth floyers. The statue ai Lincon vau
decorato and Ganera' Grant made a brie!
address.

At Cincinnati, Cleveland and Chicago, ap-
propriate services were beld, and the day was
observel ail over the country with more than
usna enthuelasm.

CANADIAN NEWS.

FBOM ST. THOMAS.
&r. Tuons, Ont., May 30.-The campaign

ln East Elgin was opened last night by a
large, orderly and enthuslastic meeting, held
ln the Town Hall. The meeting was called
on behalf of the Libers]-Conservative candi-
data Mr. Arkell, who delivered an addrese
npholding the policy of Sir John Macdonald'a
administration.

FROM QIJEBEO.
Qui ssc, May' 30.-Tiere are some forty vos-

sels of the Quebec sbipping fleet still expected
in port.

An appeali abeing made here ln aid of the
fand for the persecuted Russian Jews.

FBOM OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, May 30.-The Liberal-Conserva-

tive convention in Carleton takes place to-
morrow morning et Bel1' Corners and tbe
Russell Convention at Duncanville on the
following day.

The man Gowan who was yesterday dis-9
charged on the charge of Indecent assault was
to-day committed for trial on a second count.
The victim in this case was a boy.

This aiternoon a requisition signed by
several thousand persons was presented to
Alonzo Wright asking him to again be the
Conservative standard bearer ln the County of
Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau leit this afternoon for
Yontreal.

Hon. John O'Connor publishes bis valedic-
tory address la the Citizen to-day.
There la liely to be a lively tUme at the

mass meeting ln the French ward this even-
Ing.

The estimated value of the cancelled con-
tract on wbich Smith & Ripley are clalming
damages le $850,000. The damages for their
actual and prospective profits and for expen-
ditures made are put at something over
$200,000.

BREVITIES.
Distressing reports arrive from Brody of

starving Jewilsh refugees.1
The jam at the Carillon slides was cleared

yesterday morning.
Subscriptions recelved at Ottawa in aid

of the Russian refugees to date amount to
$101.75.

It ls reported that the eropa in lows havet
bean serloualy damagied by recent froots and
anowstorms.

Aylmer and Hull, Que., have been con-
nectei with Ottawa by telephone for busi-
ness purposes.

The House of Commona, Ottawa, la being
extensively renovated, and accommodationc
la being prepared for four new members.

J. E. Tetu, Emigration Agent at Emerson, i

Man., reports 0,543 emîgrant as -having en-t
toredi tise Province of Moanitoba during the i

mentis ef April.
Yestertday morning e frelght train about

haIf a mile freom tise Napanoo station an the
Grand Trunk Roaivway' tan avec sud killedi
Benjamin Wagar. -

Lake Maniteba la roportedi te have rison
nearly' two foot hiher during the recent
northerly gales tissu lhas beau knova in the
Iest twenty years.

A compromise bas beau offectedi between
tho Brevets and Licensedi Vîchuallera a! Tor-
ente, a six par cent discount baving beenu
mutually' agreedi upon.

The vater la the Ohtawa Rivet le stîi on j
the rise, snd thre running e! timber downs tise
Chasudiero nslies la consequently' attendedi
vith unusual danger. j

Tise body' ef Themas MoLenuan, dreowned J
scome weeks ago [n tise Bt. Lavrouce River I
bew Gananoque, vas founti yesterdsy anti i
coavoyed te Gananeque fer hurlil c

A mn namedi Angus Meîsaac, belonging
te Cape Breton, vas killed et Nov Mines,
Londdonrrr, N S, on Fritisy. He vas de
acending the englue sisafi, vIson be vas t
caught b>' tise balance cage anti erushedi te
deaths.

At a meeting of the Manitoba bar, a reso-
lution was passed asking Justice Miller not to
press his realguation until they could urge on t
the Dominion Government the necessity of s
incressing the salariese of the judgea of that 5
Province.

A subscuiption list bas been opened undera
the auspices of the commandant and officers
of B Battery, for the purpose of erecting aIl

csuitable 2nemorial to the lat John Dempater,
who met with bis death on the 24th cf May
on Barriefield iomon.

The Speaker of the House of Commons, n
Ottawa, bas received from the CLty Clark of r
Waterford, Ireland, a communication expres- s
aing the gratitude of the members of the City a
Council ofethat city to the members of the f

On Saturday eveaning I went to the Hay- t
market to see the last appearance of Mrs.$
Langtry. Not a seat in any part of the
iheatre could be obtained at the box offices t
so my frends and I startei on a search C
îmong the West End librarles. Everywhere £
we received the same reply': "Nothing ieft,
sverything gone - as great a demand t
or places as on the firat night. At
ength we succeeded lu obtasning a pros-
enium box ln the very topmost storey, ilth
wo gentlemen waiting to snatch ùp the same c
a case w fastldiously declined t. But you S
know tIo adage, "ihalf a lof le botter than ti
no bread," and by the samie logio I suppose we
may conclude that a poor box, from which It g
es Langtry1, l botter than no box at all. At y
ny rate we took I hand were promptly ln tine 1
or ber first entrance as Mis Rardcaetl. Her 7

1 25; dobuckskin balmorats, 75e to 80c;
lisses' pebbled and bul balmorals, 90o to
$1.15; do Split balmorals, 750 to $1.00 ; do
pruvella balmorals, 60o to $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 to 70c; child'a pebbled and buff
almorals, 60e to 90c ; do Split balmoralse, 50c
o 60c; do prunella bahnorals, 5Oc to 75c;
nfants' cacks, per dozen, $3 75 to $6.50.

Gaocnans.-There le a good country de- t
mand, and a moderate jobbing enquiry froma
ity buyers. In sugar we bear o offers of t
cotch refined yellow, 'and the product of b
he Halifax refinery la again on the market.
We quota :-Sugar.-Granulated, 9o to loc ;
rocer'A A1,1$Io to 9¾a; bright, 8 to 8c;
ellow, 7Tc. Fruits-Valentiss steady atç
0;}c to lic for low to good; currants, 6c to i
lc. Becoipts of teas are heavy. Fine t

Canadien Mese W C nn for thsya-
pathy showr in passing Mr. CotIganarreo-
luiuons on'tbhi Irish question,

JUVENILE BENEFACTORS' ASSOIA-
TION.

This sasblation, which bas been introduced
Into Englad" udr the nost favorable sus-
pices, lei nuch similar to the popular Institu-
tion known in France as L'Oeuvre des Pai-
ronage It le worked on the Same principles,
and for thie sawe purpose, that la t say, to
opénhomes for apprentices- and young men,]

and to'care for littie street boys ln particuler. i
One of the'eadlng spirits ln this admirable
ad 'nshful work le 'a young Canadian priest,
tise -Bev. El Piche.

The chef aim.of the assoclation la that
:" youth May minfiter unto youth," promoting
the spiritual well-being and the moral educa-
tion of the poor by enlisting the generous
sympathies of the heart when it lei aaot open.
to impressions of charity and love of our
nelghbor.
, The association, which Je under.the special

protection-of the great St. Vincent de Faul,
la approved of by tha Holy See," which bas
attached te It a number-of religions .and
spiritual privileges. The promotera of thIIs
good. work ask for the co-operation of Cana-
dianse, especially as it lis their intention te
send those under their charge and who .desire
te emigrate ta Canada. The conditions of
membership are of easy fulfillment, and entail
but the slighteat expense. The association
issues a monthly publication called "Qem of
Charity," which can be obtained on subscrib-
ing the emall saun of a penny a week, wbich,
goes towards the support of the patronage.
All those desirons of becomIng members will
address their communications te the Patro-
age House, of St. Vincent de Paul, 10 Manor
street, Manchester.

TOM MOORE ANNIVERSARY.

oOMPLIMXNTÂRY aTEnTNxr BY Tus cOLOLW
TVNtG MEN'5 SOOI•TY.

The Literary and Musical Social given by
the Catholie Young Men'a Society lat even-
Ing In the Seminary Hall,Notre Dame street,
was largely attended and proved an entire
succeas. The Preaidenit of the Society, Mr.
J. R. McLaughliu, occupied the Chair, ant
upon the platform were Mr. Bellew, Vice-
President of St. Patrick's Society; Mr. Mc-
Donald, President of the Young Irishmen'e
Literary and Benefit Society; tMr. Flanery',
President of the St. Anu's Total Abstinence
and Benefit Society; Mr. John D. Purcell
and Dr. Guerin.

The Presideut in a few well chosen re-
marks cordlally welcomed the audienceon
bebalf Of the Society, alluding before sitting
down t the object of thoir organization and
its work upon the Catholc young men of the
City.

The Mozart Choral Union thon rendered
in aun excellent manner "The Victor'a Re.
turn" from Mendelssohn. A piano solo trom
A. P. McGuirk followed, ater which Miss
Ada Moylan sang with much haste "Youn'l
soon forget Kathleen," receiving a well merit-
ed encore. "In appy Moments," by Major
Hopper, vas vall rentiereti. lra. Wickbam,
ta recitatlon entitiet d"Over tIe Hios te tie
Poor House," was weli received and succeed-
éd edrairahl>' lu ber salection. Miss Virginla
Mount, ln a seleetion froi the popular opsr
of "Si fetai Roi," evinced a command
over ber voice rarely excelled. Ber rendition
of the solo was a:l that could be deasired,
showing much cultIvation and refinement.
SBe was loudly encored. The favorite comic
vocalist, Mr. W. F. Beauchamp, followedl n
sonething new in the shape of a song "lCou-
sumimately Utter, too-too," whichs brought
down the house. "Last cose cf Summar "
was thon given by Mr. P. S. McCaffrey and
the Mozart Union la an excellent manner.

Mr. J. D .Purcell, the orator of the evening,
was introduced by the President and deliver-
ed an elegant address, eulogistic of the
literary worka andi apiration of Ireland's1
eweeteet poet, Tom Moore. The subject was
treated ln a finished manner.

'Mr. J. P. Hammell rendered the "lWarrior
Bold"' and tMinsrel Boy" with good effect.
Misa Moylan sang IlWay thro' the Wood,'
and Mr J J Rowan "Farewell," and for an
encore Moore's beautiful sog, "Believe me of
ail those endearing young charm." A read-
ing, Paraisee and the Pori," froin Moore, by
Mr P M Wickbam; Boug, " Meeting of the
Waters," by Miss Mount, and a chorus, I Let
Erin Remember," by the Mozart Choral
Union, brought a most sccesaful concert to i
a close. Prof. Fowler presided at the piano
during the evenlng with his musai efficiency.

HE RIFLE.
An old volunteer writing o the Gaiele of

this morning gives some remarkable shooting
by two well-known city riflemen as followes

Pvt J W Marks, Sixth Fusiliera, (one of the
Wimbledon team for this year,) at 600 yards,
with the sMaritini-Henry " rifle, scored 34
pointa out of a possible 35.

Staff-Sergt Denison, of the same corps, at
500 yards, with the 6<83nider" rifle, scored 7
consecutive bull'a eyes (35 points).

Pft Marks, aK 500 yards, scored 31 pointu
out of a possible 35-making bis score at the
two distances (500 and 600 yards) 65 points
out cf a possible 70 points, which I do not I
think bas ever been beaten tise world eoer,.

PERSONAL.
Mr Couture, Leglisative Ceuncillor, bas i

given hie soesonal alloance ho charity'.
Mr James Low, late of tIse Da!oe Bouse,

Belleville, has beau appointeti cashier of tihe
Russoll Bouse, Ottava.

Her Royal Hîihness la being accompaniedi
to Canda b> 'Mie Bare>'aIdy-iu-vaitiug
Lieut. Denser, cf tise Coldtreama Ouards, vIse
witi romain haro fer so time, Hon Mr
Baget, cousin cf Capt Ragot, tise present c
A D C, anti Sit John McNeil, A5 D C, as
equeir>', vho vili romain bore fer a fortnihtt
Miajor A. Colline will follow in a fortnighit.
It is net proposedi thsat H R H vill proceed ~
to Ralifax, but te Qnebec. Tise Mests. Allan
have, however, receivedi instructions tisatin l
case ef an>' danger tram ce lu tise Guif, toa
tend thi " Sarmatian" ho BaIli.

MBB. LANGTRY . t

oLITE LCoAN'5 OPIIsONS 0F THE BEDiÂUPr AMA-S
TEua.t

MONTREAL BTBEET MARKET.-May 30.
The market to-day was only moderately

well attended sud prices for nearly all pro-
duce were firmly maintained, especiallyl or
last season's root crop, potatoes selling as
bigh as $1 50 par bag. Thra eI au oxpert
demand for potatoes from both Cutario and
the Wnited States. Within the past few days
several carloads have beaueshipped to Toron-
to and about a doren loade to the United
titates. Strawberries were casier, as alse
rhubarb, tomatoee, pine-apples, banuanas end
cuc=ubers.

PnOun, per 100 lbs, $3 50 to 3 60 buc.
wheat flour, $2 00; oatîmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn.
meal, do, $1 80 to 1 90; moulie, do, $1 60
to 1 80 ; bran, per 100 lbe, $1 25.

re eption was -so slIght that it may be
doubted if the bulk of the audience recog.
nized this mach photographed and mucb
wrtten about lady. I may as well frankly
tae that my Anerican frienda were fiatly

d<aappointed In ber look, sud said ehe was
uglier than ber photographe, which they
thought ln themselves ugly enogh In all
colclence. I fear I am not lu a position
:to give a very pronounced verdict of my
own lu respect to Mrs. Langtrys much dis-
cussed beauty. I bave beard so much
pralise of ber chin and ber nose and
the curve of ber chek from paint-
ors and other indisputable authorities
In the worid of art that I should deea it on
offence against every canon of Raphal and
Michael Angelo were I to publicly state what
I really tblnk-to wit, that a Dutch girl who
'uned to sell us butter many years ago ln the
bld Philadelphla market wasa handsome an-
'ticipatory likeness of Mrs. Langtry ; and yet
no one ever wrote sonnets to that German-
ique maiden's eyebrow. It la truc the
Friends are practical folks ; we shall hear, in
good time, what they think of Mrs. Langtry.
-Philadphia Times.

COUDTERAcTmG Â TENDsNOY To CONSUMP-
TroN.-t will be understood by medical
pathologiste that a tendency to consumption
may b transmitted fron parent to child. To
overcome this tendencyl e a task to which
the ordInary rescurces of medical science toc
frequently prove inadequate. Thre ais, how.
ever, a means of ocunteractig it, to the reli-
abilit tof which physicians themselves bave
repeatedly borne testimony. Not ouly bas It
been demonstrated by results there la no dis.
puting that Northrop & Lyman's Emulion cf
Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphltes of Lime
and Soda la a prompt and thorough means
of relief when the lunga are already afiected,
but the proofs are equally positive that It Im-
parta a degree of vigor to the breatbing or-
gens, which le the best guaranty againat their
becoming disease. The constituents, pies-
piiernir, lime andi soda, are Important aie-
mein luthe physicai structure, and these it
sur pies ln a harmonicas and asily aseimi-
IR A form. A speedy gain lu strength and
fi h follows its use In all cases where the
l'.ogs are not hopelesaiy disesed. Sold by
ae drugglsta nt 50o. and $1 per bottie.
Pi pared only by 'Nensor & Lynàx, To-

re t

Finance and Commerce.
INANGIAL•

Taus WITNEsS OFFICE.

TussaY, Afay 30, 1882.

Moue> lent on stocke at 5r to G per cent,
cal! and time. Mercantile borrowers were
charged 68ter 7 pe cent as to time and os-

This morning the stock market was quiet
and irregnlar. At nocu the bld prices were:
-Montreal 208J , Toronto 178 ; Ontario 671;
Merchants 129,5; Commerce 148; Richelieu
691 ; Telegraph 132.1; City Psaenger 143sud Gas 17041 bld.

Morning gtock Sales.-25 Montreal 208;
125 do 208j; 100 do 208a; 75 do 208ý; 4
Nercbants 129¾; 195 do 130; 2 Union 98;
300 Commerce 1481; 100 do 148 ; 26 City
Passenger143; 100 Gas 1701; 350 do 170fr;
25 Bichelieu 70 ; 75 do 65t; 50 do 69; ; 100
do 69j; 30'Telegraph133; 25 Dundas 124.

The rumor that the Duke of Manchester
sud other English capitalists bad invested
largely ln O, P. R. bonds, and that the Bank
of Montreal bad taken advantage of their
priviloge to call for $5,000,000 more of the
Pacifia bonds, caused bank stocks to advance
this afternoon very materially. Montreal
closed at 210 ; Toronto at 179fr; .Mercbanta
at 1301, and Goas at 1714 bid. Other stocke
slightly better.

Afternoon bales-165 Montreal 208¾¡ 50
do 209; 35 do 20911; 65 do 209f; 276 do
209Î; 100 do 210 ; 5 Molsone' 128; 25
Toronto 179f; 25 Ontarlo67f; 10 Hochelaga
96f; 20 Union 98j; 25Gas171; 25 de 1711;
62 do 171f; 35 Richelieu 694; 35 do 69fr;
40 do 691; 125 St Paul 132f.

COMMERELA.L.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WROLESALE

PRICES.
Since our at, most of the steamers of the

early spring fleet have arrived, but compara-
tively few sailing vessels bave os yet put in
an appearance, owing to detentiona in the
gulf by ice. Trade bas been a little briaker
la ail departments of trade and industry, and
a very lair spring business la looked forward
to with ail confidence. The tact that very
little freight ontaide of timber and phos-
phates la offoring at Canadiau ports
for shipment to Europe has osused
shipplug agents to advance freights
on outward cargoes of heavy merchan-
dise, and the consequence lu that prices
of Imported articles are very firmly matintain-
ed. Freights on metails, chemicals, &c., are
as bigh as 20a to 22& par ton despite the large
Immigration into the country, but thon the
steamers on their return to Europe cannot
alwsys secure anything liko s full cargo, sud
are taking what grain they' can aboure ah Bd
to Id per qr. to Liverpeoi and Glasgow. An
engagement la raportedi at as iow as 5½rd fer
heavy' grain.

Bootrs un Sueos.-A few eorting snd aise
a few fall orders are cuming in, andi business
[s about as quiet as usual ah this season. Inu
the country .spring stocks are not much re-
ducedi but travellers are already eut soliciting
orders ahead tor the fall trade. There ls still
some prospect cf a genersi strike,.and already
some manfaeturers have been approachaed,
but without rosalt, as business IR not active
enough te cause emuployers te sorioualy' eon-
ulder tho proposition. In anticipation cf
ighier wages having te be palid about 5 per

cent adivance will bo askedi 'n the new sam-
pies of fali gooda b>' a few of the leading fac-
ories. Men's thick boots, wax, $2,25 to 3.25 ;
meu'ssplit boots, $1 60 ,te 2.25; maen's ip

5te3 75; men's kip bregans, $1 35 ha 1 0
mn' o pî do 90et $1.10 ; men's bufi cong-
'eus, $1 50 te 2.25 ; mnen'a buff andi pebbled .
balmoerals,3$1 75 te 2.25 ; mnen's aplit de, $1 35 -
oe1 75; shoe packs, $l.1Oto 2 10; women's
pebble andi buff balmorain, $1 00 to i 50 ; doe
plit baimerals, 90e te $1 10 ; do prunollau'

balmocrals, 50e te $1 50 ; deotinfer bai-
notais, 45 te 50 ; de ceng. baimorals, 50c toe

i grades abou steady, inferior. neglected.
- Teas-Japan, com.non, 15e to 20c; good com

mon tc mediam, 22e te 27c; fair to gcod
30e te 35c; fine te finest, 38e hi

y 43c; choicest, 45e te. 50c. Nagasaki
20c te 30e; Young hyson, firats, 400 to, 47C1
seconds, 33c te 40e ; thirds, 27c to B0c
fourths, 18e te 230 ; Gunpowder, low grades
28c te 32; ; good te fine, 35o te 45c; finesi
55c to 65e; Imperial, medium te good, 33e hi
38c ; fine te finest, 44e te 60e; Twankey, com
mon tegood, 00 te 00; Oolong, common, 33'
to 38c; good te choice, 40e to 65e; Congon

rcommon, 20e te 25c; medium te good, 21'
·te 35c; fine to finest, 40c to 55c; Souchong,
common, 28e te 30c ; medium te good
3Sc te 45c; fine te cholce. 0c to' 70c.
No change ln apices. Cassia, 130 te 18c
Black pepper, 15e ta 17e.

lueN AN HAnDwAus.-There bas been i
good demand for pig Iron and alo for bard-
vare generally, though trading ln the latter
a not se active as It vas. The high rates el

0 freight have kept fresh impoits of pig Iror
ifrom being offered much lower than the vin
ter prices. Round lots of Summerlee havi
sold at $22, Carnbroe at $21 ex wharf, and
Calder at $22 to 22 50 on spot. The Aucho
Lino cf steamohips having witbdrawn its ves-
sels trading between Glasgow and New York,
tbe rate of freight fer pig tron between thosa
ports bas advancedG S per ton. Tin plates are
dul and dat, but bars, hoops, etc., are steady.
Fig tron por ton:-Siemens, $24 00 ; Summer,
le. $24 50; Langloan, $2450; Eglinton, $23
te $24 ; Carnbroe, $24. Bars per 100
Ibs, $2 25 te $2 35 ; Canada plates, por box:
Hatton $3.50; ather brande, $3 25 ;
Tin Plates, per box, charcoal10, $5 50 to $5 75
Coke, 10, 34.50 te $4.75. Tinned Sheeta,
No. 26, charcoal, $11 00 te Il 25;
Galvanized Shets, No. 28, best, $7 50
to $7 75; Hoops and Banda, per 100 iba
$2 50 te $2 75; Sheets, best brande, $2 60
te $2 75; Boller. Plates $3 00; Russis Sheet
Iron por lb, 121c. Lad, pig, per 100 Ibo,
85 0O te 5 25 ; de sheet, $5 50 te $6;1 de bar,
$5 te $5 75 ; do shot, $6 te $6 75; Steel, cast'
per lb, 11f te l2cfr; do Spring, per 100 Ibo,
.3.75 te$4 25; do Tire, $350 to$4 00;
do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot Tin,
25e te 27e. Ingot Copper, 18ic t e19c.
Sheet Zinc par 100 lbs, $5 40 te 5 75;
spelter, $5 25 te $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 Ibo, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Oeil chain,
f Inch, $5 50 to $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,
par bdl, $1.85 to $2 00. Cnt Nails:-
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 months
note, 10 d te 60 i; Hot Cut, American or
Canada Pattern, $2.70 per keg; 8 d and 9
d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg ; 6 d and 7
d, Hot Cut, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and 5 d
Hot Out, Ameriean Pattern, $3.35 par ke«; 3
dl Hot Cnt, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine,
Hot Ont, $5.60 par keg; 4 d te 5 d, Cold Cnt,
Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold Cut,
Canada Pattern, $3.60.

FuBs. -The spring business lu raw furs l
about aver. A faw seattareel lots are arriviug
and are being paid for at about quota-
tions; Beaver, prime, par lb, $2 00
te 2 50; bear, par skin, $6 00 to 8 00;
bear cub, $3 te 4 00; fisber, $5 te 7;
fox, red, $1 25 to 1 40 ; do cross, $2 to 3 00;
lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00; martea, $1 00 te 1.25;
nini, $1 tO 1 25; otter, $8 ta 100 O; rcoe,

40c to 50c; skunk, 50c to 80c; mushrat 17c
te 18e.

LÂErHEa.-Spanish and laughter sole bai
continued te command full prie>., but splite
and pebble and black leathers generally have
remained in over supply and more or len
dull and neglected. A lot of 2,000 sidosef
sole changed bands on private terms during
the week, and v aise boeard of minor sales In-
cluding eight ten houtous of plite at 224 te
24e, and about 12 te 15 tons of upper
at 34e to 36c. We quote :-Hem-
lock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 24e te 27c; ordin-
ary, 22oto24c; No 2, B A, 23 te24oe; No2,
ordinary, 22e to 22jc. Buffalo sole, No 1,
22o te 23e; No 2, 19c te 21c; hemlock
slaughter, No 1, 27c to 30e; waxed upper,
light and medium, 36e te 39c; aplits, large,
23c te 28c; smail, 21c to 25e0; calfakins (27
te 36 Ibo), 60C to Soc; do (18 to 26 lb),
60c te 70e ; Harnesa, 26e te 34oe; bugi, 14o te
16c ; pobble, 12ic te 15c ; rough,26c te 28a;
leather tips, $2.50 par 100 pairs.
His AND TALLow.-Quiet but about

steady. We quota green hides at 8, $7 and
$6 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheepekins are firm
at $1.35 te 1.50; calfakins, 14e te 14ci •

lasakins, 25c teo 30c. Rough tallow le at
5ic.

WooL-The London market fa firm. Local
trade quiet. Grasy Cape 19e te 21c ; Austra-i
Hlan, 23e to 32e; Canadien pulled, A super,
31c te 34c; B super, 28e te 30c, and unas-
sorted, 26e to 28e.

Orr.s.-The Marketis quiet. Sealoile sfirm
at 70e per imperial gallon. Cod oli 55c
te 6Oc.
PIraoLEUM-There le but a ver>' light de.

mand, but market steady. We quota: Car
lots 19c hearo; broken lots, 20e ; single
barrele 22c.

Sàr.r-We quote new lots at 62fc t 65e
70 for elevens, and 67jo for tous; factory
filled, $1 25.

Hare a good demand for flour was expert.
enced, anti there was heavy trading outhuid, of
eur roertedi sales. Bag fleur asold atprices
below our tonner quotations, but barreloed.
fleur vas stoatiy. Sales ef 500 brie Oboice
biuporior Extra, $6 35 ; 1,500 Extra Superflue.
$6 10; 1,000 mixedi grades moIti on privahe
terme ; 225 Spring Extra, $6 10 ; 500 Outarioe
baga (Superflue), $2 80 ; 250 ditte vithbout
bage, $2 82fr te $2 87fr; 250 ditto with baga,
$2 75 ; 50 do (Spring Extra> wlth bagu, $2 90 ;
500 do, $2 95,.

F'.oUsuperior Extra, $6 30 ; Extra Su.
perfine, $6 15 te $6 20; Fane>y, $6 15; Spring
Extré, $6 OS te 36 10 ; Superflue, $550 toe
$5 60; Strong Bakers' (Canadian), $8 50 toe
$6 75; de (American), $7 50 te $8 00 ; Flnu,>
$5 00 te $5 20 ; Middtlings, $400O te 34 25 ;
Pollards, $3 50 to $3 75 ; Ontarlo Bagi, Mied.
to Streng, $2 95 te $3 00O; de, Sprlng Extra,
85e te $2 90 ; de, Super flue, $2 75 te $2 80 ;
Oit>' Baga (tielivered)>, $380 ho $4 00,
te car ci1 Cnada red vinter whseat soldi yes-
edys3 47fr, su ev quot 314 toe$2 47,

Canada wite ls quetedl ah $1 36 te $1 37.
Pens are quitt, 7,000 bushein changing banda
ou Saturdia' at $1, anti several other amaller
lots since ah a like figure. Oste are quiet anti
easy ah 484lc te 44e, a thousanti bushels ath
about these pricas. RarIoey ah 65e te 70c, anti
rye ah 85e la 90e. Cern ta queotd ah 80e inu
bond.

J¶Q TJ$0 ME DI CI N .

.,FOMC i .N &NERVE FOOD.)4PTER.
la a Sur . trompt sud Efrectual Bemedy for

Nerveusuesa ln aLL Istaos. Weak Merory,LeOsa et Bi ain Power, Sexuel Freatratina, Niait
Sweats, Spermatorras. seminal weaknes,
ad Genorai Use eof er. h ré paira Net-voua Wssto, itejuvanates thée.1adod Intellect,
Strengtheus the Enfebled Brain and Restores
Surprising Tone and Vigor te the Exhausted
Generative Organs. The experience of thon-Banda proves it an INVALUABLU REMEDY
Th Medieine la pleasant to the taste. sud each
box contains sufliclent for two week's medica-
tion, and là.tis eheapest and best. /fV' Fli
partleular lunnt pamphlet, which we desirele mail fraeste any addross.

EaeRka Magnetie tedieine Is sold by
Drugglsts ai 50 cents per box, or 12 boxes for
SU, or WIl 1e mailet fres of postageonracelptof the uiey. by addressjing

WACK'S MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO.,
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

Sold n l Montreal by B. E. McGALE, St.
Josaph street, and ail Drugglata everywhere.
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PIANAT OIF ORTIES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Tano, Taolih, forkiansiD & Blrabillty
WILLIAW ENABE * 00.,

Nos.2O4 £ 206 westlaltlmoreuet.,alimore,
8 No.112 Pifth Avenue> New ork.

NEW ADVERflSEMEM

RRST COMUIES
GERLTIFICATES.

ESGAm--Oats, pet bag, $1.05 to 110; peas,
par bush, $1.02 te $1.10'; beans, $2 ; buck-
wheat, per bushel, 80o to 90e.

VEzTABLs- Potatoes, par bag, $1 50
carrots, per bushol, $1 50 ; onons, par
brl, $3 60 te 5 OU; Montreal cabbages, par
brI, $0 00 '; lettuce, per dozen, $1 50.;
Montreal turnips, par barrel, $0 00; beets,
per bus, $1 00 te $1 25 ; parsnips, $125 par
îbush; artichokes, $1 25 par bush ; rhubarb,
50o te 75eper doz. buncbes; cucumbers 100
to 12c each ; arparague, $2 50 te 3 0 pe tcds
bunches.

FamT.-Apples par barrel, $4 00 te 6.00;
cranberries, $1 per gallon, $5.50 per box,
$9 to $12 por brI; oranges $8 50 per case;
lemons, $6 par case; Florida tomatoer, $1 25
per box; strawberrie, 25 ta 30e per quart
bananas, $2 50 te $4 ; pine apples, 25e to
30C each.

DAar Paouoca.-Poor to choice prnt but-
ter, per lb, 25c to 30c; tub butter, new,. 18a
te 20c; eggs, new laid, por dozen, 17e te 18c.

PoUTRY ANG GAM.-Fowle, per li, lie;
Spring chickens, 80c te $1 par pair; turkeys,
pet lb, 13e ; geese, 10c; wild duce, 50e.per
brace; plovr, $3 50 par dos; black ducku,:5$1
per brace.•

METs.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 13e te 150
mutton, 10e te 12o; lamb, par quarter, $1 te
2; veal, per lb, 10c ta 15c; pork, per lb, 13e
te 14c; ham, per lb, 14e te 15c; lard por lb,
13e te 15c; sausages, per lb, 12a to 14c;
dressed hogu, $9 te $10 per 100 Ibs.

Fran.-Lake trout, por lb. 12je te 15c;
smeltn, 12e ; fresh herrings, 30c per dos; pike
and lobsters, par Ib, 12; white fish, per lb 12c;
halibut, por lb, 15e te 20e ; haddock and cod,
per lb, 6a ta 7e ; mackerel, par lb, 12e ; black
basa, por bunch, 40e te 50e; maskinonge, por
lb, 12o to 15c; sword ffsh, per lb, 12fe to
15e.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-MAY 29.

The offerings of butchers' cattle were llght
and prices were held hgher in consequence.
At Point St. Cisarles tho recoipta et ehipping
cattie ere net se large asc at veek, sill a
very fair business was done. At Viger Market
130 very fair cattle were under offer. For
somecolce stock 7c per lb, live welght, was
asked, but buyers refused te pay such a price.
A sale was, however, reportedt a 61c. The
average range for fine to choice cattle was 6c
to 4ec. Metse. Benoit & Emond, city traders,
sold 50 bead; M Sullivan, Toronto, 39;
PrIce & Delorme, 10, and Btiste Roy, 29.
Some stock of medium quality realtized 5c to
5îc. Tie receipts of calves wero 150, wit
siles at $3 te 10.50 each. Soma 55 Iambe
solh at $3 to 6 each and 20 sheep at $7 te 12
oach.

MONTREAL BORSE MARKET-May 27.

The "pinkeye" scarcely appears te be
dying out, t any rate thera was a botter en-
quiry for horses the past week both Irom local
and Americ"n buyers. The following dealers
were caerating hroe since our Iast-A W
Beau, Lawrence, Mses; Jas McGuire, Boston;
Jas Preu, Holyoke, Mass; S Stanley, Fal
River, Mass; H W Woodbury, Rutland, Vt;
C W Cottle, Kitterr, Me; F Shield, Boston
E Vanderhoof, Northampton, N Y.

Shipnents to thes tates :-Ma 22nd, 10
herses, $955; Il1td, 51158.5,; S do $495.
May 24th, 6 do, $715 ; 7 do, $954; Z do, $685;
4 de, $780, 8 do, $1,075. Ms>' 2Stb, 2 de,
$30 0 3 do, $4ÙO ; 11 do, $1,288.

- fma 40-
MONTREAL COAL MARKET-Mar 25.

The market la quiet but steady, prices of
both anthracite and bituminous coals being
Well maintained, the former owing te highI
pricte in the Amerloan mining districts and
the latter te light receipts by sailing vessels.
Prices are es follows :-Stove, Grate, Chest-
nut and Egg (delivered) $6 ; Cape Breton
steam, $5 50; Piston, $6; Lower Porto, -
Smiths, $7 50 te $8. No Scotch steam or
Newcastle Smiths In market.

The annual report of the Amerlean Iron
and Steel Association shows that there bas
been a remarkable decline lu prIces of Itrou
and stol products since December, with a
decreased demand. The decline in prices la
partly due to the enormous importations.

-John Reed, vhilaeworking on board one
of the ocean steamers in port yesterday, bad
bis foot crushod by a bale of rerchandise.
He was taken te the Notre Dame Bospital.

DIED.
LEFEVRE.-on the 7th instant, uin the

Townsblp Of Chichester, Co Pontiae, Edward
Lofev-, jun., second sonU oEtiarci Lefevre,
snor. Bern InWiIliamsbutg, Long Island,
State of New York, lu the year 180. May i.
vest in peace. !a 1

EVERLASTING!
Everlaatiug Eiging, 2c. 410, 7e. 1e par ydim-périal Edgi1ngs, d6e. e, Se,, lIe Per ycl.
Iris"h Crochet Edginge, 4 c, c., 12e yer y

S. CARSLEY

PILOW t
Plilow Laces, ln new patterns, 3c, Se, 4e,

50, ec, 70,se, 9c.0,e. 12e.
S. OARSQLEY'i

OLD MOTHER rUBBARD!
Old Mother Rubbard Collera, fer blîdren1

ladies, ln large and amalla aises. legantiy
broide'red and otherwise. Prices from 69o$1 60 each.

S. CARSLEY'!

CROCHET !
Childrena's Crochet Collars from SiEC to 7Tc.
NewPriaet C Olars. fine for assortment.New Lace Collets just received.

S. GA.RBLEY'1

SAILORS I
6ysbeiered sallor' Collars, 30a,386e. 8e0, 43a. 46o sud 58e.
Sailoro' Collars fer boys, all embroidery,Z

350, SEC toe420.
S. CARSLEYI

NEW STYLES!1
Ladies' and Cbildren's New Style CoO

Print Collara from 18o to SUe.
S. CA RSLEY'I

POINT DE RUSSE I
New PiAnt de Russe Lace, suitable for tri

mig Ladies' and Children' aSateen and Pr
l>resses. krices, Se, Oc, Lie, 15c, 25c, 18c to
par yard. .ARSLM'

ÆEiTEETICl

ÆMathettc patterns lu Antique Laces, utitabl
fer terimting Curtains or mak ng Tidies a
Bracketsfitem le te île.par yard

S. AR-S LEY'S.

GUIPUIRE.
Imitation GuLpuire Lace, new stock.Rali Guipuire Lace, uew stock.

eld ant Narew Guipuire Laces.
New Gulpuire Squares.

S. CARLEYS

MAND-MADE.
Baby's Hand-Made Bootees from 25c to 63c.

S. CABSLEY'S

LEATHER.
Boys' Leather Belts,6c. Se, De, 10c,140,280, -c

S. CARSLEY'S.

Stylish Tan Colored Bets for ladies, 250 toU
S. CARSLEYS

iO ROCCO.
Ladies' Morocco Belts I ablack, navy, dUI

and light broIVn andi myrte bronze, 30iS, i
oc, 2c,84Ec, $1, S.18, 31.60.

S. CARLEYS

maC VELVET.
Ladies' Velvet Beala, new shades.

S. CAItSQLEY'S,
383, 895, 3897 A» D39 NOTE DAU1 ST

MONTREAL.
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English or French.
Size,12x18, plain extra finish, with Sacred

Heart Figures...................Per doz. 72a
Size, 1218, plain.................... BoaSize, 9x12, plain.................... " o
iise,6x10, plain............- " 2oe
Whn ordering First Communion Cértificates

please state how many for girlse'and how many
for boys.

LACE PICTURES FOR FIRST
COMMUNION.

For girls or boys (dressed)..........Per doz. DOc
For girls or boys (plain).Per doz.25c, 30e a 6 0c

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALS.
In nalit elivor·..........--...P ts. 86.0e

F[RST COMMUNIONREOSARIES
InPearl, White Bone, BEd Bone,CocoaPlain

and Carved; Wood, assorted colors.

BOOKS for FIRST COMMUNION

Lifs's Happest Day; or, The Little First
Communicant By the author or Gol-
tien Sanda .......................... 90e

Instructions for PiaI Communicants. R>
Rev, Dr. J. Scitt .............. Boa

Counse for Holy Communion. B>cMgr.
de Segur.............................iOac

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complete assortrnent of al styles and sizes

of Frayer Books in Velvet, Morocco, Calf, Shell
and common binding.

Frayer Bocks suitable for First Communion
ln Ivoryand Pearl bindinga.

MONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
The Month of May in neligious Coin-anunities................................. GOe
A Flower for Rach Day of the Monti of

M ay...............................E ach, loc
Per100 copies...........................85.00

The Child's Month of Mary................t1ec
Devotions for the Month of May. From

the Italian of Don Vincenzo Pallotti . doc
Monti of Mary, or Graces of Mary........ oc
The Glores of Mary........................ SI ,,

B, & j. SADUIER & Col
CA THOLIC PUBLJSHERS,

SOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS, 

Church Ornanents,

STATUARY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

27 NOTREIA5IEmSTIIJJ
MONTREAL.
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